
Property Owners To Get Edict From Historic Board
HeraM Staff W riter

M°rc than 100 property owners In downtown 
Sanford will be notified this month that they 
must appear before the city ’s Historic Preserva
tion Board if they plan to construct new buildings 
or modify the exterior of existing structures.

The notification will explain the board’s 
•’objectives and constraints" to historic district 
property owners, some o f whom may not be 
aware they are under city mandate to comply 
with them. Building and Planning Director Bill 
Simmons said today.

As dictated by the city ordinance, property

owners In the district, boundaries extending west 
from North Sanford Ave„ along East Commercial. 
Fulton and West Third Streets to North Myrtle 
Ave.. must secure a historic board certificate of 
appropriateness prior to commencing with any 
construction.

Although these property owners were notified 
of a public hearing In September, when the city 
was considering the historic preservation ordi
nance. the Information they received did not 
address the law’s requirements. Simmons said.

Since the law's adoption In October, many 
downtown property owners have only learned of 
Its requirements when applying for building or

sign permits. Building department staffers have 
told them a permit can be issued only after their 
plans have been reviewed and approved by the 
historic board.

Some structural modifications, however, do not 
necessitate a building permit, so no one may have 
notified property owners engaged In such con
struction that they may be violating a city 
ordinance. Simmons said.

To address the situation, ad hoc policing of the 
area has been undertaken by some historic board 
members who have contacted Simmons regard
ing building they've seen going on downtown.

With the mailing. "W e’ll spell out the board s

and the law's requirements to all historic district 
property owners." Simmons said. "W e hope it 
will avoid unneccssay problems resulting from 
unauthorized construction.”

Simmons Is drafting the mailing, which he said 
will take "a  positive approach" toward the 
perpetuation of an area "we couldn’t resurrect 
from scratch If we tried.

"W e have a virtually Intact historic district." 
Simmons said. "And whether they're aware of It 
or not. property owners In that area have a 
responsibility to maintain its unique charac
teristics."
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Crew Cabin
Wreckage
Recovered
Some Astronaut Remains Found

Man Dies 
In Fire
Smoking In Sod Slomod

Seminole County sheriff's In
vestigators said today that a 
73-year-old Midway man who 
died late Friday In a home fire 
had apparently been smoking In 
bed.

Walter Ruffus Williams o f 
3625 Main St.. In the Midway 
area east of Sanford, was the 
only occupant of his home, 
which caught fire about 9:30 
p.m. Friday. Seminole County 
sheriff’ s Investigator Barry 
Brady said today.

The fire was confined mainly 
to Williams’ bed and Brady said 
apparently Williams had been 
smoking In bed. Williams was 
removed from the burning home 
by Seminole County firefighters 
and was pronounced dead at the 
scene at about 11 p.m.

There was no smoke detector 
In the retired Williams’ home. 
Brady said. An autopsy was 
scheduled today at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In 
Sanford.

Woman Allogas 
JaiJJiouM Attack

"7 W ! *
"  ....

You Can Make It
Kim Nelson, recreation director at Fern 
Park Developmental Center, left, en
courages Ruby Jackson, of the center, gets 
encouragement as she rolls toward the 
“ * * line In the Wheel Chair Helena event

H*raW Pfcatofey Tammy V|ncmt

at the Seminole County Special Olympics 
Summer Games Saturday. There were 85 
participants competing in the track and field 
events and swimming in the Olympics held 
at Lake Mary High School.

Rights March Draws 85,000
By Bases LaBea

Herald Staff Writer
Two female Seminole County 

Jail Inmates were slated to be 
questioned today In connection 
with the alleged rape of another 
female Inmate who Is six and a 
half months pregnant.

T h e  A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  
woman, who was reportedly 
raped by the two other women, 
using a ballpoint pen at about 
9:30 p.m. Feb. 27. didn't report 
the alleged attack until Friday.

She had been hospitalized at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal In Sanford. Wednesday after 
she told Jail medical workers she 
was b leed ing, sh eriff 's  In
vestigator Terry Huffman said.

Abortion
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

estimated H5.000 people who 
demonstrated for abortion rights 
are testament to the belief that 
"no government ... should have 
the right to Interfere" with 
Individual cho ice, fem inist 
Gloria Stclnem says.

Men. women and children, 
many wearing the white and 
purple of the suffrage move
ment. inarched Sunday from the 
White House to the Capitol, 
where women's rights activists

addressed u rally.
City police estimated the 

crowd at 85.000. but Eleanor 
Smeal. president of the National 
Organization for Women, said 
the ranks topped 100.000.

The turnout for the march was 
substantially more than the 
36.000 that pollee said demon
strated in January during the 
anti-abortion movement’s annu
al March For Life.

Near the White House, the 
Rev. Jerry Horn. 33. who said he

represented a group called 
Americans Against Abortion, 
approached the crowd carrying 
what city police confirmed to be 
a human fetus.

"This Is the choice pro-choice 
offers." Horn said, shoving the 
eight-inch fetus Into the faces of 
the demonstrators, who recoiled.

Horn was arrested a short time 
later when he tried to Join the 
march.

D e m o n s t r a to r s  c a r r ie d  
placards and red coat hangers —

Fathers of two of the seven 
astronauts killed In the shuttle 
C hallenger exp losion  were 
shocked, and one was angered, 
to hear from news reports In
stead of NASA that the crew 
cabin and some remains had 
been found on the ocean floor.

NASA officials said Sunday 
family members were notified 
Friday when the remains of the 
crew killed Jan. 28 were found 
by sonar off the coast of Florida, 
where the Challenger exploded 
Just 73 seconds after liftoff.

But at least two family mem
bers said they did not find out 
until Sunday.

"I'm  angry that I haven't been 
notified." Bruce Jarvis, father of 
astronaut Gregory Jarvis, told 
W CPX-TV In Orlando. "A l l  
through this Investigation and so 
forth. I haven't really been 
contacted. I never did like the 
thought of him being blown to 
pieces. I'd like to have some

symbolic of back-alley abortions.
Some signs read: "Reagan Is 

pro-baek a lley  a b o r tio n .’ ’ 
"Forced pregnancy Is involun
tary servitude," "When Ron gets 
pregnant, he can decide" and 
“ R ea ga n , ge t out o f my 
bedroom."

"W e are on the move." said 
Smeal. "Abortion Is the hottest 
Issue of the feminist movement 
and we are a majority."

"This Is a vocal, visible repre- 
See MARCH, page SA

proof, some tangible proof, that 
they were somewhere — they 
didn't Just disappear."

Carl McNair, wearing a picture 
of his son. Ronald, on a button 
signed "No. 1 Astronaut." was 
visibly stunned Sunday at cere
monies creating a fund for the 
Ron McNair Science Playground 
In New York City.

"I Just heard (Sunday) on news 
reports," said McNair. 60. his 
hands trembling. Companions 
hustled the shaken McNair away 
from reporters at the ceremonies 
at the South Street Seaport.

A spokesman for McNair's 
family In Lake City. S.C.. how
ever. said NASA did notify the 
family about the discovery of 
remains before the space agency 
released a statement saying the 
crew compartment had been 
located.

Co-ptlot M ichael S m ith 's  
brother. Patrick, told The New 
York Times that the discovery of 
the remains and NASA's plans to 
raise the wreckage were further 
blows to the family.

" I t ’s certainly not o f any 
benefit to our family. It's Just 
something else we'll have to go 
through." Patrick Smith told the 
Times. " I ’m sure there will be 
some disposition of the remains, 
but whatever services are held 
will be very, very brief and 
probably private."

But Smith's other brother. 
Tony Smith of Beaufort. N.C.. 
remained cautious about the 
discovery.

"W c'vc not been notified of 
what Is Inside the crew com-
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Huffman In terview ed  the 
woman at the hospital at about 3 
p.rrf.. Friday and said she claims 
she had been In a dispute with 
the two women who reportedly 
attacked her while she was In 
her bunk.

The Injured woman told Huf
fman she had been afraid to 
report the allegations, because 
she fears the two suspects. 
Huffman said he expects the 
victim to return to Jail today and 
he was to question the suspects 
there today.

The woman's unborn child 
was apparently not Injured in 
the alleged assault. Huffman 
said. The ballpoint pen. believed 
to have been used In the assault 
has not been recovered, he said.

Seminole County sh eriff’s 
Capt. Roy Hughey said today 
that In his memory this is the 
firs t Sem inole Couqty Jail 
female-to-fcmalc sexual assault 
to have been reported.

Phone Service 
Disrupted

A p p r o x im a t e l y  1 ,0 0 0  
Southern Hell customers In the 
Hidden Lake area of Sanlord 
were without telephone service 
for six hours Friday when a 
contractor cut a 1200-palr cable 
on Lake Mary Boulevard at the 
entrance to the subdivision, ac
cording to Larry Strlckler. phone 
company spokesman.

While the cable repair was 
completed by 5 p.m. on Friday, 
about five percent of the cus
tomers were still experiencing 
problems on Saturday because 
of mixed up splices. Strlckler 
said.

He said MICO Construction 
Co., whose crew accidentally cut 
the cable while excavating In the 
right of way Friday, did not 
contact the phone company to 
locate the cable as required

See PHONE, page BA

Print Protest
Though certa in  p lain-brow n- 
wrapper publications are sold In 
7-Eleven stores from "covered" 
racks, several people picketed one 
of the convenience stores Saturday 
at Five Points south of Sanford 
protesting the sale of Playboy and 
Penthouse magazines. The Na
tional Federation of Decency or
ganized the protest at selected 
community stores nationwide, a 
spokesman said. The organization 
maintains the store Is the nation's 
largest seller of pronography. 
Southland Corporation, which owns 
the stores, says the publications 
are adult magazines.

H*r«M Photo by Tammy Vlncaat

Group Strives To Find Jobs For Area Residents
By Sarah Pitcher 

Herald Staff Writer
Sitting before a paper strewn desk. 

Gary Earl and Cheryl Maughan were 
hard at work this week putting the 
finishing touches on a plan to help 
Seminole County residents find 
employment.

As executive director of. the 
Seminole County Private Industry 
Council Inc. (PIC) and manager of 
the state-run Job Service office In 
Sanford, they have the task of 
developing a two-year proposal they 
will submit to the governor April 1.

The two are busy dotting all the I's 
and crossing all the t's In order for 
their agencies to continue receiving 
funds under the Job Train ing

Partnership Act (JTPA) and the 
Wagner-Pcyser Act.

Although the laws many not be 
familiar to most people, they arc the 
lifeblood for programs which help 
steer low Income Individuals, youth 
and the hand icapped  toward 
counseling, training and ultimately 
Jobs. The laws also offer Incentives 
for businesses to hire the disadvan
taged.

Federal funds are passed through 
the state “ block grant style”  under 
JTPA. which replaced the Com
prehensive Employment and Train
ing Act (CETA) In 1983. Earl said.

PIC. a private, non-profit corpora
tion located at 4280 Hospital Rd. In 
Sanford, receives and administers

these grants for Seminole County, he 
said. Part of the process Includes 
writing a "plan of action" every two 
years spelling out how these funds, 
which amounted to $1.1 million Inst 
year, will be spent, Earl said.

Once an advisory board to the 
county commission, the Private In
dustry Council gained responsibility 
for handling the grants in 1984. The 
Ihrce-ycar old organization is headed 
by a 25-member board of directors. 
Including 18 Individuals from 
private business.

Offering everything from tuition 
assistance to motivational counsel
ing to eligibility screening, the 
purpose of the council Is to work 
with the poor and the unemployed,

Earl said. Its seven staff members 
are "Jacks of all trades." doing 
everything from counseling to mar
keting to contacting businesses, he 
said.

“ We take Indigents and do 
whatever we have to do with them to 
prepare them for the Job market and 
get them employed." Earl said.

The Council's success rate for Job 
placement has grown from Just over 
one-half In 1984. when It first began 
operating JTPA programs, to 90 
percent, he said. Last year. PIC 
served 229 adults and 188 youths 
under the age of 22 and also helped 
more than 350 youngsters find Jobs 
under Its summer youth_ employ- 
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NAnON
INBREF
Men Who Opened Firm In Church 
Nabbed; Charged With Murder

A PUENTE. Calif. (UP1) — The congregation had just 
knelt to pray when a man who had been laughing during 
the services at the Church o f Christ suddenly stood up and 
began firing a pistol at a couple In a pew behind him.

Eugene Brown, 39, was mortally wounded, his wife, 
Carolyn. 36. critically injured and a worshiper caught in 
the line of fire was hit in the back. The gunman ran out of 
the small, mustard-colored church and sped o(T in a black 
car.

Eight hours later, police IS miles away In Chino arrested 
Carlos Thomas. 25. described as having recently been 
Jilted by Carolyn Brown’s sister.

Thomas was arrested as he stepped from an apartment 
complex Sunday night, and was to be returned to Los 
Angeles without bail on suspicion of murder, authorities 
said.

NASA Manager Rebuts Young
HOUSTON (UPI) — A top space agency manager, 

responding to a critical memo written by chief astronaut 
John Young, says launch schedule pressure did not lead to 
compromises in shuttle (light safety.

"I believe we put flight safety first," said Arnold Aldrich, 
manager of the shuttle program at the Johnson Space 
Center In Houston.

"Each day of work we’ve treated decisions each day at a 
time with safety considerations our first priority," he said 
Sunday in a telephone interview. "I don't think manifests 
have ever been a driver in determining what we needed to 
do for flight safety."

Young, the most experienced astronaut in the space 
program and head of the astronaut office, charged in an 
Internal memo dated March 4 that a brutal launch 
schedule led to compromises In flight safety.

Two memos and a list of flight safety issues were 
outlined in a copyright story Saturday in The Houston 
Post. NASA later released the memo and list, which was 
developed by engineers In response to a directive from 
Aldrich to reassess critical flight systems in the wake of the 
Challenger disaster.

Administration Pushes Rebel A id
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Administration officials, pushing 

President Reagan's plan to aid the Contra rebels In 
Nicaragua, found themselves trying to defuse the furor 
over some remarks that questioned opponents' patriotism.

At the same time, a hard line emerged In response to 
suggestions Reagan might accept a compromise on the 
5100 million package — such as placing the funds in 
escrow to see if fruitful peace negotiations take place.

"The president is not looking for compromise at this 
time. He's looking for 218 votes In the House." said Elliott 
Abrams, assistant secretary of state for Latin America.

Congressional foes of Reagan's proposal — which would 
mix S70 million In guns and bullets with $30 million In 
blankets and butter over 18 months — made plain their 
resentment of comments by White House communications 
director Patrick Buchanan that aid opponents are backing 
the Kremlin, and Reagan's remarks that his foes may be 
"unwitting" supporters of Moscow.

Strikebound TWA Cuts Fares
NEW YORK (UPI) — Trans World Airlines, luring 

travelers with reduced fares, pledged to be flying at full 
strength by the end of the week despite claims by the 
striking (light attendants' union that the airline cannot 
maintain Its planes.

The strike against tltc nation's flfth-largest airline by 
6.000 members of the Independent Federation of Flight 
Attendants entered its fourth day today with no new talks 
scheduled.

TWA Sunday cm fares for flights between March 7 and 
March 27 by 30 percent, and offered a 20 percent reduction 
on flights from March 28 to Dec. 31 If they are booked 
between March 7 and March 27.

Discount coupons given to eligible passengers will only 
apply to the price of a ticket or to future tickets, and the 
discounts are only being offered for flights that originate in 
the United States, the airline said.

Mayor Goode Expresses Sorrow
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — In a televised "heart-to-heart 

talk," Mayor Wilson Goode expressed his sorrow for the 
deaths of 11 people in the police assault against the group 
MOVE but admitted that saying he is sorry "somehow can 
never be enough."

Goode Sunday delivered a 10-minute speech that many 
considered crucial to his political future, telling 
Philadelphians he is haunted by memories o f the May 13 
MOVE confrontation and wishes the events of that day 
"had never happened."

Goode said he "accepted responsibility for all actions of 
city government" during the MOVE battle, but failed to 
acknowledge any personal wrongdoing or respond to the 
criticisms of u special aommission that last Thursday 
called his handling of the incident "grossly negligent.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central F lorid* Regional Hospital 

Saturday 
ADMISSIONS

V irg ln l* M. Cottey, Deltona

DISCHARGES
Sanford
GladysR Davit 
Roy l. Major 
JamatM. McGee 
James C Haaklns, Dalton*
E ltia  5 Hodges. Dalton*
Wallace W Laa, Jr , Dalton*

Sunday

ADMISSIONS
Sanford.
Jon B Brown 
Warren H. Haynat 
Paarl Nclton 
Richard L. W illiam s 
Shane D Temperly, Oviedo 

DISCHARGES
Sanlord.
Paul W Pacck
Eurecka Thompson
Angel M  Caraio. Deltona
Mary Marasco, Daltona
Dorothy M. Horst. Chatlarstown. Pa

WEATHER
N A T I O N A L  REPORT :

D rou gh t c o n d it io n s  have 
plagued the South for the past 
month, and fire alerts were In 
effect today in South Carolina, 
Arkansas. Mississippi, Alabama. 
Missouri and Louisiana, where 
wildfire devoured 8 miles of a 
n a tion a l fo re s t . In South 
Carolina, where more than 6,000 
acres have burned in the past 10 
days, officials said more humidi
ty had slowed the progress of 
some fires and prevented others. 
" T h e  weather has started 
moderating a pretty good hit."

said Dean Carson of the South 
Carolina Fire Commission.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.): 
temperature: 69: overnight low: 
6 4 ; S u n d a y 's  h ig h :  79 : 
barometric pressure: 30.15; rela
tive  hum id ity: 82 percent; 
winds: Southeast at 14 mph; 
rain; .08 Inch: sunrise: 6:40 
a.m.. sunset 6:31 p.rn.

TUESDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 8:42 a.m., 8:57 
p.m.; lows. 2:14 a.m.. 2:33 p.m.: 
Port Canaveral: highs. 9:02 
a.m.. 9:17 p.m.; lows. 2:34 a.m.. 
2:53 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 8:18

Texas Teachers Brace For Job Test
AUSTIN. Texas (UPI) -  While their 

students enjoy a holiday, the state's 
210,000 elementary and secondary school 
teachers and administrators today face the 
grim possibility of "no-pass, no-pay."

Educators gathered at testing centers 
statewide to take the Texas Examination of 
Current Administrators and Teachers, a 
state-mandated exam that experts predict 
will weed out about 5 percent o f Texas' 
educators — some 10.500.

The Texas testing program is described as 
the most stringent in the nation, and Terrel 
Bell, who was secretary of education during 
the Reagan administration's first four years, 
says it will have national repercussions.

"What an experience Texas is going to 
have with this." said Bell, who now teaches 
at the University of Utah. "This Is going to 
be painful, but It ts going to be a great 
benefit to education In Texas."

Public school teachers and administrators 
will have two chances to pass the test, 
which Includes writing and reading por

tions. They must answer 75 percent of the 
questions correctly.

Anyone who fails twice will lose what 
traditionally has been regarded as a lifetime 
license to teach.

While the “ no-pass, no-play“  crackdown 
on student extracurricular activities domi
nated headlines in 1985. probably no part of 
the Texas Legislature's education reform 
package in 1984 has generated as much fear 
and anger from Texas educators as the 
competency test.

Their widespread indignation also has 
prompted many o f them to abandon their 
political backing of Gov. Mark White, a 
strong supporter of the exam, whom they 
helped elect in 1982.

"I think the governor should have been 
the first one to take It." said Rosalinda 
Medrano, who has taught bilingual English 
at Ysleta High School in El Paso for eight 
years.

Educators complain the exam fails to 
measure their classroom teaching efficacy.

but supporters contend It will Identify those 
teachers unable to read and write well 
enough to instruct others.

“ Anyone who can 't pass that teal 
shouldn't be teaching.”  said Dallas com
puter magnate H. Rosa Perot, who headed 
the Governor's Select Committee on Public 
Education and led the cam paign to 
persuade lawmakers to adopt sweeping 
educational reforms.

Only two other states. Georgia and 
Arkansas, require teachers to pass a com
petency test. But while Texas is requiring 
that all certified educators take the exam, 
only 40 percent to 60 percent o f the teachers 
In Georgia are affected. Arkansas educators 
have several years to pass the test.

College Instructors do not have to take the 
test.

The Texas State Teachers Association last 
week lost a court battle to have the test 
declared unconstitutional, but leaders o f the 
group say they will continue their fight in 
state and perhaps federal courts.
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ment training program. Earl said.
To accomplish this, the Private 

Industry Council works with 
agencies such as the Job 
Service, the Florida Department 
o f Health and Rehabilitative 
Services. Seminole Community 
College and the local school 
board, he said.

For example, on April 12. the 
council will help sponsor a 
first-ever Job Fair at Altamonte 
Mall from 10a.m. to 9 p.m.

Between 50-75 businesses and 
other agencies are expected to 
set up booths highlighting 
employment opportunities. In
terested participants are urged 
to contact the Job Service for 
more Information.

While advocates of the client. 
P IC  Is a ls o  a b u s in e s s -  
community oriented agency. 
Earl said.

PIC's two main programs are 
Its business Incentive program 
and on-the-job training, a l
though it offers a host of 
services, he said.

Employers who hire quallfcd 
applicants can receive Incentive 
bonuses at the end of one week, 
one month and two months as 
the new employee stays on the 
Job. Earl said.

Depending on the occupation, 
the Incentive awards could total 
up to $ 1.200. he said.

The most successful of all PIC 
programs is its on-the-job train
ing. which helps employers of
fset the subsantlal risk of train
ing a new employee by reim

bursing them for up to 50 
percent of the wages paid during 
the training period. Earl said.

"W e are geared toward incen
tives to employ." he said, "W e 
work with the employer to train 
people on the Job. peopte usually 
not hired. And with fiscal Incen
tives and on the Job training this 
may prevent the client from 
going back and forth between 
agencies. We're all on the same 
ship."

For those seeking employ
ment. the council offers pro
grams w h ich  teach clients 
com m unications sk ills . In 
terview  techniques, resume 
format, even dressing for suc
cess. as well as classroom train
ing and occupational skills. Earl 
said.

"When people come to us. a 
lot of times they don't have a 
good self-image, so we teach 
them such things as how to 
survive the Job Interview and 
how to stay on the Job." he said. 
"T h e  potential employee is 
trained right on the Job site, and 
more and more businesses arc 
becoming aware and getting 
involved in the business incen
tive program."

In order lo qualify for JTPA. 
Seminole County residents must 
meet income e lig ib ility  re
quirements. meaning they could 
be unemployed or even un
deremployed. Mrs. Maughan 
said.

The Job Service handles some 
900 clients per month, hut not 
all of those arc disadvantaged 
persons, she said.

"The Job Service is geared 
more to the Job-ready person, 
someone with some level of

experience or a work goal." Mrs. 
Maughan said.

A PIC representative stationed 
at the Job S e rv ic e  o ffic e  
performs eligibility screening, 
with the state agency often 
sending clients to PIC for testing, 
training or additional education, 
she said.

Last year, the Job Service 
received 5325.000 under the 
Wagner-Peyser Act. funds from 
federal unemployment taxes 
businesses pay. Mrs. Maughan 
said.

T h e  c o u n c i l  r e c e i v e d  
51,144.881 in JTPA fends dur
ing 1985-86. how ever the 
allocation Is expected to de
crease to 5879.279 next year. 
Earl credited the decline to 
federal budget cuts for the 
summer youth program, but he 
also said JTPA is beginning to 
feel the effects of federal deficit 
reduction under the Gram- 
m-Rudman-Holltngs act.

"W e have enough money to 
work with several hundred peo
ple but over 10,000 are eligible

• ■ IV H l U t
1980 census figures showed that 
16,408 people, nearly 10 percent 
of the county's population, are 
below the poverty level, Earl 
said.

Under the proposed service 
plan, which takes about six 
months to compile. PIC hopes to 
expand its services for high 
school students through a 
drop-out prevention program, he 
said.

In conjunction with the school 
board, the council currently of
fers vocational guidance and 
testing for secondary level 
youth. Earl said. Businesses re
ceive financial incentives to hire 
high school students part-time, 
and the students gain credit 
toward graduation, he said.

A final copy of the plan is 
expected to go before the PIC 
board o f directors and the 
county commission for approval 
later this month. Earl said.

The plan will be Implemented 
July 1 after state review, he said.

County Commissioners 
Reschedule Meetings

The Seminole County Com
mission voted Tuesday to 
change Its meeting clays from 
the first, second and fourth 
Tuesdays lo the second and 
fourth Tuesdays only.

The commission ha* also 
rescheduled Its 9:30 a.m. meet
ings and public hearings to 
1:30 p.m. Evening public 
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p.m. The commission will hold 
work sessions at 9:30 a.m. on 
Tuesdays, rattier than Monday 
and Tuesday afternoons.

Commissioners will begin the 
new schedule with their March 
11 meeting, but Indicated they 
could go back to the schedule 
they have used If the need for 
more work sessions or public 
hearings arises. Sarah Flocfear

P&Z Approves Popeyes Parcel
The Sanford Planning and 

Zoning Commission has cleared 
a path for Fairway Plaza to sell 
an outparcci of Its land on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 to the Popeyes 
Famous Fried Chicken restau
rant chain.

The P&Z approved Thursday 
night a request from the plaza's 
operator. Lori Enterprises, to 
retain an casement on the 17-92 
frontage parcel it plans to sell to 
Popeyes so that both the plaza 
and the restaurant can locate 
their pole signs on the property. 
The request was necessary 
because the city's sign ordinance 
prohibits the placement of more 
than one pole sign on any one 
parcel.

The agreement calls for the 
plaza to move Its Dollar General 
sign onto the 17-92 frontage.

Lake Mary's Community Im
provem ent Association will 
sponsor a St. Patrick's Day 
themed festival at the Shoppes of 
Lake Mary March 15. The event 
will be used as a fund-raiser for 
the organization, which recently 
completed construction on a 
new community center.

According lo CIA President 
Charlie Webster, the Saturday 
event kicks off wltii a pancake 
breakfast from 9-11 a.m. Tickets 
for the breakfast are $2. Pony 
rides and kiddie rides will also be

approximately 150 feet away 
from sign It presently utilizes 
and plans to convey to Popeyes.

The P&Z's endorsement of the 
proposal will be forwarded to the 
city commission for final ap
proval. if granted, and the P&Z 
subsequently approves the res
taurant's site plan. Popeyes will 
be open by the end of the 
summer, according to Lori En
terprises representative Lou 
Blanc.

Ahoy Marine, located at the 
old auto Inspection station at 
401 East 25th Street, will be 
open by the end of March 
following the P&Z's approval of a 
revised site plan for the boat sale 
and service center.

Problems with insufficient 
on-site retention led lo the plan's

featured. Webster added. He said 
other activities include a dunk
ing tank, and a display of 
antique cars.

Shoppes merchants will do
nate 10 percent of their gross 
sales from the day to the Com
munity Improvement Associa
tion.

The day long festivities will be 
held In the parking lot of the 
Shoppes or Lake Mary, at the 
in tersection  o f  Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Country Club 
Road.

being tabled by the P&Z last 
month, and on Thursday a 
revised plan with expanded re
ten tion  was unan im ou sly  
approved.

The approval follows the 
P&Z’s endorsing an amended 
land use for a portion of the 
property tn January, in order lo 
open the shop. Dot Meadors, 
who leases the nine lot parcel 
from Seminole County, had re
quested that five of the lots be 
rezoned from restricted com
mercial to general commercial.

She has now applied for the 
same consideration for the re
maining four lots In order to 
utilize them for parking. The 
request will be reviewed by the 
P&Z next month and Its recom
mendation forwarded to the city 
commission for final approval.

According to the Sanford 
building department, the first 
two months of 1986 have seen 
$2,556,343 worih of construc
tion cuimneiice in Sanford. 
During the same period last 
year, $7,792,479 worth of con
struction began.

The markable difference be
tween the two periods was due 
primarily lo the construction of 
Seminole Centre in early 1985. 
according to city building and 
arbor Inspector Betty Sonnen- 
berg.

Construction expenditures 
this year include $1,090,187 for 
new single family dwellings. 
$740,000 for new commercial 
developments. $272,195 for 
modifications tn existing com-

STOCKS
Thete quotations provided by member* o f 

the Notional A llo c a tio n  ot Securllle* Dealer* 
are repre ientatlve  Inter dealer p rice i  a* ot 
m id  m orning today Inter dealer m arket* 
change throughout the day Price* do not 
Include re ta il m ark up/markdown

IM A tk
Barnatt Bank ....... ................. ...........4iW 49
F lr i l  P lde llly .......... *w
F ln t  Union.............. i l l *
F lo r id *  Power

A L igh t................. 2»H
Fla. Progress.......... JJ
Freedom Saving*... ..........................m * in *
MCA ......................... 39 V*
Hugh** Supply......... ..........................79** 30W
M o rr is o n 's ...... ....... 2
NCR Corp................ .......................... 41 41*5
P l*» iay ,.;.................. i i
S co lly '*..................... m *
Southeast Bank....... ........ ..................... *0 40'9
SunTrust.................. 40*1

iii e r e I a I an d  r e s id e n t ia l  
structures and $122,000 for 
construction o f multi-family 
dwellings.

In February, the construction 
generated $5,597.20 In revenue 
for tiie city through permit fees. 
When added to those collected in 
January, the figure to date totals 
$12,187.40.

February's permit fees include 
$3,957.30 for building. $435 for 
plumbing, $814 for electrical 
and $391 for mechanical.

—Karen Talley

Art Association 
To Meet Tonight

Watercolorist Jim Kouenig will 
present a lecture and de
monstration at 7 p.m. tonight at 
the Chamber of Com merce 
Building under the sponsorship 
of the Sanford Seminole Art 
Association. Those interested tn 
art and the walercolor medium 
to have been invited to attend by 
the association.

A business meeting will be 
held following the demonstra
tion. A nominating committee 
will be appointed for the election 
of 1986-87 officers to be installed 
at the May meeting.

New members, from novice to 
professional, have been Invited 
to attend, without obligation, to 
secure Information regarding 
membership in the association.

In fo r m a t io n  r e g a r d in g  
mcbcrshlp and meetings can 
also be obtained by railing 
699-0889.
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a.m.. 8:41 p.m.: lows. 2:15 a.m.. 
2:34 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
A warm period with partly 
cloudy weather and a chance of 
showers. Highs from near 80 to 
the mid 80s. Lows mostly in the 
60s except lower 70s In the 
Keys.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...m ostly  cloudy with 
scattered showers this morning 
becoming partly sunny by this 
afternoon. High near 80. East to 
southeast wind 10 to 15 mph. 
Tonight and Tuesday...partly

cloudy and mild. Low in the 
lower 60s. High in the lower 80s. 
Southeast wind 10 mph. .

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet' 
out 50 miles — Small craft 
should cxccrcise caution. East to 
southeast wind 15 to 20 knots 
becoming southeast to south 15 
knots tonight and Tuesday. Sea 
4 to 6 feet today and 3 to 5 feet 
tonight. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy becoming a moderate 
chop tonight. Widely scattered 
showers few thunderstorms 
becoming partly cloudy by late 
today.

Association To Sponsor 
St. Patrick's Festival

I l f



WORLD
IN BRIEF
Sovlots Colobrato Vmga l l 't  
Close Encounters With Holley

MOSCOW (UH) — A modem Soviet space probe swept 
past the ancient space wanderer Halley s Comet, sending 
back photos of the "dirty snowball" that scientists said 
would help explain the origins of the solar system.

Scientists at the Soviet Space Research Institute today 
were celebrating the lly-by or VEGA II Sunday and an early 
encounter by VEGA I as they continued to analyze photos 
beamed back from ihe space probes.

The Soviets' VEGA-2 encountered the mysterious "dirty 
snowball" as It hurtled through space Just 5.075 miles 
trom the comet, about the distance from Chicago to the 
Hawaiian Islands.

It was the closest meeting of a man-made space probe 
and the object scientists have called one of the most 
ancient fragments of the universe.

The Soviet press called It a "spectacular success" and 
American and Soviet scientists alike said they had gotten 
exciting data."
VEGA-2 was the third probe to brush by the comet In 

four days. The Soviets' VEGA-1 had an historic close 
encounter with Halley's on Thursday from a distance of 
Just 5.575 miles.

French Work To Free Hostages
BEIRUT. Lebanon IUPI) — French officials worked in 

three Middle East capitals today to obtain the release of 
four French Journalists kidnapped by a pro-Iranian group.

The Intricate diplomacy in Bagdhad. Damascus and 
Beirut was set oiT when the pro-lranlan Islamic Jihad (Holy 
War) said Sunday it was giving France one week to obtain 
the release two pro-lranlan Iraqis from a Bagdhad Jail, 
where the two were sent after France expelled them last 
month.

The terrorist group then backed up Its demand by 
kidnapping four members of a French television crew. The 
four employees of the television network Antcnnc 2 Joined 
four oilier French citizens the Islamic Jihad claims to have 
kidnapped.

"W e hold the French government responsible for any 
refusal or procrastination." a caller from Islamic Jihad told 
a Western news agency.

The Shiite Moslem organization seized Philippe Rochot. 
Georges Hansen. Aurel Cornea and Jean-Louts Normandln 
Saturday after they had filmed a demonstration in west 
Beirut by another radical Shiite group, the Hezbollah 
(Party of God).

Panel Considers Marcos Trial
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) — Corazon Aquino moved her 

offices to the presidential palace today, and a government 
panel considered putting ousted President Ferdinand 
Marcos on trial In absentia on charges of corruption.

Aquino. 53. called her first Cabinet meeting to discuss 
economic affulrs at a guest house across from the main 
Malacunung palace complex, which is being repaired 
because mobs stormed it Feb. 25 when Marcos fled the 
capital.

Two weeks after ascending to power. Aquino received 
her first foreign cabinet-level minister and was told that an 
International group of financiers would help rebuild her 
nation's ruined economy.

Australian Foreign Minister Bill Hayden met with Aquino 
for 30 minutes at the palace guest house, where she moved 
from crumped quarters at a family-owned building in the 
financial district.

Joining the United States and Japan. Hayden announced 
Australia was doubling its aid to the Philippines this year. 
He also said an international committee was being formed 
to assure proper coordination of aid funds, the palace said.

Managua Expects Contra Defeat
MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UPI) -  An economic recovery 

package. Including 50 percent salary hikes and huge 
Increases in food and fuel costs, will lead to defeat of the 
U.S.-backed Contra rebels by the end of 1986. the 
government said.

The siilary hikes and food and gas price Increases were 
announced Sunday In a long-awaited package aimed at 
ending severe food shortages, stimulating production and 
fighting inflation, which Is running at more than 20 
percent.

President Reagan Is seeking $100 million In new aid for 
the Insurgents, who have received some $100 million in 
U.S. funding since they began fighting in late 1981.

Despite past covert and overt American aid. the roughly 
15,000 Contras have faltered In their efforts to overthrow 
the government and the Sandinlsta army has taken a 
strong lead In the civil war.

Portuguese Leader Stresses Unity
LISBON, Portugal |UPI| — Former Socialist Party chief 

Mario Soares made unity the overriding message In his 
Inauguration as the nation’s first civilian president In six 
decades, pledging to work for political stability.

"I will be the president of all the Portuguese, not only of 
those who elected me." Soares. 61. said Sunday In it 
ceremony attended by Vice President George Busli and 
hundreds of other foreign dignitaries.

Soares, who served three times as prime minister, won 
support of the Communists and other leftist parties to win 
the Feb. 16 presidential election runoff by 1.36 percent 
over Christian Democrat Diogo Freitas Amaral.

Portugal has had 16 governments since it regained 
democracy in 1974 after leftist officers overthrew a 48-ycar 
dictatorship. In all that time. Ihe presidency was never 
held by a civilian.

Renegade General Wants to Reveal Corruption
Manual Albuja to a council of generals.

E vtn in t HtraM, Sanford, Fi. Moadoy, March to, im - 3A

QUITO. Ecuador (UPI) — A fired general 
holed up at an air base In his home province 
for a fourth day today, refused to end his 
mutiny unless he could present allegations 
of military corruption to a council of 
generals.

The government rejected his demand 
nmld rumors of a possible showdown.

Up to 500 troops and an unknown 
number of warplanes were stationed at the 
base where former armed forces chief of

stafT and air force commander Gen. Frank 
Vargas. 48. holed up.

It was/ unclear whether the troops were 
backing the rebellion by the popular Vargas, 
who was fired Friday for Insubordination.

Vargas said Sunday he would end his 
seizure at the Eloy Air Force Base in Manta 
on the Pacific Coast. 150 miles west of 
Quito. If he could present allegations of 
corruption by Defense Minister Gen. Luis 
Pineiros and Army Commander Gen.

"Until this meeting takes place I will stay 
at the air base." Vargas said.

A spokesman for the Joint armed forces 
command. Navy Capt. Fausto Torres, said 
on television Sunday night that Vargas 
could not present his claims before the 
generals but had lo surrender and make his 
allegations "In the corresponding legal 
framework."

Longwood Woman Beaten , Man Charged
A 36-ycar-old  A ltam onte 

Springs man who allegedly beat 
his "girlfriend" unconcious with 
his fists during a dispute has 
been charged with battery and 
aggravated batterv.

Nancy L. Cox'. 35. or 249 
Liverpool Cove. longwood. was 
assaulted at her home at about 
11 a.m. Friday. She was treated 
at her home by rescue workers 
and transported to Florida Hos- 
pital-Altam ontc Springs for 
"o b s e rva t io n ."  a Sem inole 
County sheriff s report said.

Arrested at Ms. Cox’s home at 
11:37 a.m. was Carlos Antonio 
Diaz, 36. of 168 Nashua St. Bond 
was set at $1,500 and Diaz had 
been released from Jail Saturday.

GUNMAN CHARGED
Altamonte Springs police, 

alerted by the manager of B.T. 
Bones, State Road 436. that a 
mun Involved In a dispute had 
gone to his car and returned to 
that restaurant with a gun In his 
pocket, reported arresting a sus
pect as he left the restaurant.

Robert Michael Hlpps, 33. of 
120 N. Wckiva Springs Road. 
Longwood. who reportedly had a 
.32-caliber revo lver in his 
possession, was arrest at 10:41 
p.m. Friday, lie  has been 
charged with carrying a con
cealed fire arm and possession of 
a firearm with an altered serial 
number. Hr was being held In 
lieu or $1,000 bond.

DRUGS IN PICKUP
Two men In a pickup truck 

found parked at Entenmann's 
B a k ery . S ta le  Road 436. 
Casselberry, after Srmlnolc 
County sheriffs deputies re
sponded tfj a burglary alarm 
there, have been charged with 
possession of coeulne and drug 
paraphernalia.

Deputies reported finding a 
small quantity of cocaine in the 
vehicle and a piece of plastic, 
believed to be drug parapherna
lia.

Joseph Louts Sandront. 23. of 
Winter Garden, and Robert Mark 
McGraw. 29. o f Orlando, were 
arrested at about 11 p.m. Friday. 
Each had bond set at $1,000 and 
have been released.

TWO ROLLERS
Sanford police who thought 

two men In a pickup truck 
parked at the ABC Lounge on S. 
Orlando Drive, were rolling 
marijuana cigarettes followed 
the truck to 27th Street where It 
was slopped and the suspects 
arrested for possession of less 
than 20 grams of pot.

Police reported finding three 
plastic bags of pot in a bait 
bucket In the vehicle.

Gregg Wesley Hutchins. 25. of 
109 E. Coleman Circle, Sanford, 
and Van Everett Hicks. 25. of 
782 E. Logan Drive. Longwood. 
were arrested at 9:36 p.m. Fri
day and have been released on 
bond.

DRUG DISTURBANCE
A 20-year-old Orlando woman 

and two h o y s  have been arrested 
by Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies who responded to a 
report of a suspected drug re
la ted  d is tu rb a n c e  In the 
Fernbrook Subdivision.

The three were charged In 
connection with the alleged 
possession of marijuana and 
possession of alcohol by minors.

Less than 20 grams of mari
juana was reportedly found in 
their possession. The woman 
charged. Marla Justine Miolke. 
was booked into the Seminole 
County Jail and the boys were 
tu rn e d  o v e r  to  J u v e n ile  
authorities, a sheriffs report 
said. They were arrested at 
about 10 p.m. Friday.

DUIARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested in Sem inole

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

has responded to the following 
calls:

SUNDAY
— 10:30 a.m.. 1810 Washington 
Street, rescue. A two-year-old 
child fell out of a moving car. 
The child suffered head Injuries 
and was transported to the 
hospital.
—9:45 a.m.. 212 Pine Winds 
Drive, landfill fire. Follow’ up 
efforts lo fire call received at 
3:47 p.m. Saturday.
—3:46 a.m.. Lake Mary Blvd. 
and U.S. Highway 17-92. Fire in 
dum pster. Extinguished by 
firemen.

SATURDAY
—9:21 a.m.. 3830 Orlando Drive. 
Fire in dumpster. Extinguished

by firemen.
FRIDAY

-2:47 p.m.. 22200 West 13th 
Street. Croonis High School. 
Assault. A 22-ycar-old office 
em ployee . told firem en her 
boyfriend had hit her across the 
head. She reportedly was trans
ported to the hospital by a 
friend.

—2:46 p.m. 2831 Sanford Ave.. 
fire In front yard, possibly Ig
nited by flammable liquid. Out 
on arrival.
—5:46 p.m.. 2701 S. Orlando 
D r iv e . A u to  a c c id e n t .  A 
28-year-o ld  M erritt Island 
woman suffering from lower 
back trauma was transported to 
the hospital.

SAVE ENERGY 
ALL YEAR ’ROUND

TRANE’S Weathsition 
Hot Pump An Conditioner. 

Eitia Elficitnt Climati 
Control For All Su m m

Tol. i m i l l
1007 iM in t  A<« . U sh ft

Action Reports
★  Fires 

*  C ourfj 
A Police

—7:12 p.m.. 27th Street and 
U.S. Highway 17-92. motorcycle 
fire, possibly due to faulty car
b u re to r . E x tin gu ish ed  by 
firemen.

County on a charge of driving 
under the influence:
—Elizabeth Marie Thompson. 
30. of 349 Orange St.. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at about 1 
a.m. Saturday after her car was 
in an accident at Lake Destiny 
Condos In Altamonte Springs. 
She reportedly kicked, bit and 
hll Altamonte Springs police and 
had charges of battery to police 
and resisting with violence 
added. Bond was set at $1,000. 
—Priscilla Tinker Dutton. 65. of 
2500 Howell Branch Road *261. 
Winter Park, at 9:25 p.m. Fri
day. after her car was In an 
accident on Howell Branch 
Road, She was rep o rted ly  
abusive to a Florida Highway 
Patrol trooper and has also been 
charged with resisting arrest and 
failure io use due care.
—Larry Gilbert Liggett, age and 
address not listed, was arrested 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday on State 
Road 46 after his car. which was 
traveling 35 mph In a 55 mph 
zone, crossed the centerline of 
Ihe roadway. He was also 
charged with not carrying a 
driver’s license.
—George Robert Blrle. 54. of 100 
Meadowlark Drive, Allamontc 
Springs, at 11:35 a.m. Thursday 
after his vehicle hit a tree on 
Whippoorwill Lane near Alta
monte Springs.

SLEEP SPACE STOLEN
A 19-ycar-old Slidell. La., man. 

who was asleep In a car when 
found by a Seminole County 
sheriff's deputy at 300 Hickory 
Lane, has been charged with 
possession of a stolen vehicle.

The vehicle was reportedly 
stolen In New Orleans.

James Vincent Kuhn waa ar
rested at 3:45 a.m. Friday and 
was being held in lieu of $4,000 
bond.

COCAINE* GUN
A man sleeping In a vehicle 

park at Lake Jcsup Park near 
Sanford was confronted by a 
Seminole County sheriff's depu
ty who charged him w ith 
p o s s e s s io n  o f  c o c a in e ,  
possession o f a con cea led  
.22-callbcr handgun, possession 
of a firearm by a felon and on a 
Dade County violation of parole 
warrant.

The cocaine and gun were 
reportedly found In the man’s 
vehicle.

Talmadge Lee Reagan. 47. of 
CiM'oa. was being held on $3,000 
bond on the Seminole County 
charges and without bond for 
Dade County. He was arrested at 
about midnight Thursday.

BURGLARIES *  THEFTS
Gerald L. Florence. 27, of 522 

Oak SI.. Altamonte Springs, has 
given Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies the name of a suspect 
who. he says, snatched a $200 
gold chain and charm from his 
neck Friday at 661 Lake Mobile 
Drive, Altamonte Springs. The 
suspect also reportedly grabbed 
another o f Florence's chains, but 
he got It back, a sheriffs report 
said.

Patti A. Hart wig of Route 1. 
Box 174W, Sanford, told sheriffs 
deputies she lefl her $279 cam
era. a camera case, film and a 
bracelet on a bench at the 
Central F lorida Zoo, U S. 
Highway 17-92. Sanford, at 
about 3 p.m. Friday and when 
she returned to the bench the 
items were gone.

About $1,500 worth of fishing 
gear was stolen from the storage 
compartment or the boat of 
Larry K. Robinson. 45. of 237 
Lakcview Drive. Sanford, while 
parked beside his carport be
tween Feb. 27 and Monday, a 
sheriffs report said.

A .22-callbcr pistol worth $285 
and a $350 video recorder were 
stolen from the home of James 
C. Lewis. 65. of 280 Vlclor Ave.. 
Longwood. Thursday, a sheriffs 
rrport said.

Joseph P. Schribcr. 71. of 
2125 Chippewa Trail. Maitland, 
reported to Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies that household 
furnishings with a total value of 
about $1,000 were stolen from 
his ren ta l hom e at 3550 
Bonganvllla Drive. Winter Park, 
between Dec. 20 and Wednes
day. Sheriffs deputies have 
names of possible suspects.

A gold ring and other Items 
with a combined value of $250 
were stolen from the home of 
Brahim Derder. 34. or 295 
Wymorc Road *201. Altamonte 
Springs. Wednesday, a sheriffs 
report said.

Timothy Schaffer. 27. of 1291 
Bunnell Road. Apopka, reported 
to sheriffs deputies that an air 
c o m p resso r , a g en e ra to r , 
extension cords, two saws, an air 
hose and a nail apron with a 
combined value of about $750 
were stolen front the bed of his 
pickup truck Wednesday or 
Thursday at his home.

A swimming pool cleaner 
worth about $700 was stolen 
from the home of Linda K. 
Williamson. 46. of 103 Bran
dywine Lane. Longwood. a 
sheriffs report said.

Sheriffs deputies have the 
name of a suspect who may have 
stolen $17 and a $400 handgun 
from the closet of Dawn S. 
Gunther. 26. or 412 Abbcystone 
Lane. Casselberry, on Saturday 
or Sunday.

Woman Files $60,000 Suit 
Claiming Stock Swindle
A south Seminole County 

woman, who claims she was 
bilked out of $60,000. has filed 
suit against a non-existing 
company.

Fahkri A. Rodd filed suit 
against Roy Ellis Brown anti 
Pegasus Importing Inc. The case 
has been assigned to Circuit 
Judge S. Joseph Davis Jr.

Ms. Rodd is asking tor un
specified damages In excess of 
$5,000, punitive damages, her 
money back with the highest 
lawful interest allowed and at
torney's fees.

She stales In her suit that she 
hough! 60,000 shares in ihe

company at $1 per share in 
September and October. 1984. 
She says In the suit that she 
wanted the sales voided and her 
money back but that Brown 
refused. She states the company 
was authorized to sell only 7.000 
shares at a $ 1 per.

According lo Ms. Rodd's at
torney. Pegasus went out of 
business in 1980 and there may 
not be anyone around on whom 
to serve court papers.

Ms. Rodd said the company 
alleged it was going to develop 
condominiums in Melbourne.

No hearing date has been set.
—Dia m  Jordan
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Volcker 
Speaks Out

lt*s the Job o f Federal Reserve Chairman 
Paul Volcker to sw im  against the tide. In 
times when everyone else is relaxing because 
tight-money policies seem about to bring 
inflation under control, the Fed has to start 
easing the money supply to prevent re
cession.

When everyone else Is enjoying a boom 
Induced by lower interest rates, the Fed has 
to start raising them to prevent Inflation.

And so it was that — with the dollar happily 
dropping against European and Japanese 
currencies, with American exports picking up 
as a result, with oil prices plunging and most 
econom ic indicators pointing upward in 
response, with the stock market in a record 
upsurge on the assumption that interest rates 
were falling — Volcker recently announced to 
Congress that he‘s starting to think about the 
com ing downside o f all this good news.

Interest rates, he said, should not be 
pushed down further, as everyone had 
anticipated: the dollar has "fa llen  enough.”

The stock market immediately plunged and 
the foreign currency markets reversed.

But the next day the stock market resumed 
its Jagged climb: If Volcker's psychological 
intervention is to be successful, his remarks 
w ill have to produce a more moderate 
response in the markets.

The real risk is that he will be over- or 
under-heeded is what's so tricky about the 
Job.

That and the continual risk that the Fed 
will choose to start fighting the next cyclical 
demon too soon — cutting o ff a recovery 
before it has to. pumping its way out o f a 
downturn before ft’s safe to do so.

Volcker has made such mistakes before, 
and the addition o f new Reagan appointees 
more ideological than flexible in their eco
nomic responses only makes it more likely 
that mistakes will be made again.

Indeed, that may be why Volcker took the 
very unusual step o f speaking out so plainly 
about his future Intentions.

His control over the Fed's policies is less 
certain nowadays; speaking out of school may 
be a way o f keeping his thumb on the scale 
inside the Fed.

One can only hope he succeeds.
Volcker’s warning about the risks o f a new 

round of inflation is unpleasant to hear in the 
middle o f an upsurge, but It is probably 
correct.

If the dollar keeps dropping, the rising cost 
o f imports and the leeway given  to American 
businesses to raise their own prices to match 
the imports eventually w ill become infla
tionary.

If the Fed can keep that from happening by 
taking modest steps now — like not easing 
interest rates any further for a while — it 
m ight prevent the econom y from reaching a 
peak it otherwise would have, but it will also 
prevent It from hitting the next low.

Genocide Treaty
Genocide goes on today. An unenforceable 

treaty won 't stop it.

But. after 37 years, the U.S. Senate finally 
has ratified a United Nations treaty declaring 
genocide an International crime. That's good, 
even  if  it 's  on ly  a statem ent o f good 
intentions.

The constitutional argument against it 
carried no weight, compared to the im 
portance o f acknow ledging the com m on 
humanity o f all members o f the species homo 
sapiens, no matter what the subgroup.

BERRYS WORLD

GEORGE m c g o v e r n

Upside Down Lessons of The Philippines
Following the withdrawal of Philippine Presi

dent Ferdinand Marcos. 1 appeared on a 
nationally televised broadcast with the Rev. 
Jerry FalwclI. in which Falweli contended that 
the Philippine experience makes clear that the 
United States should now step up Its military 
aid to the contras in Nicaragua and to rebel 
leader Jonas Savimbl In Angola.

The Philippine experience, o f course, leads to 
no such conclusion. Indeed. Falweli has turned 
the lessons or Manila upside-down.

What we saw In the Philippines was the power 
of an indigenous democracy supported by 
intelligent American diplomatic and political 
support. Philippines President Corazon Aquino 
did not shoot her way Into power with arms 
supplied either covertly or overtly; she won an 
election fair and square against a greedy, 
corrupt leader who had lost the respect o f his 
own people.

For too long American policy In the Philip
pines has been dictated by our determination to 
maintain the leases on our military bases there. 
To meet that objective we were witling, until 
time and history ran out on us. to tolerate

regimes in Manila that did little for their people 
except to wave an anti-communist banner.

But Mrs. Aquino taught both us and Marcos 
the limitations or military power. In the end, it 
was masses of Aquino followers who built a 
human wall of protection around the military 
leaders who withdrew In disgust over Marcos' 
effort to subvert the recent election.

In Nicaragua, by contrast, the Reagan ad
m in istration  Is trying to sabotage the 
Nicaraguan government by "covertly" shipping 
American arms to a band o f guerrillas known as 
the contras, largely composed of former mem
bers of hated dictator Anastaslo Somoza's 
National Guard.

Few would contend that the Sandlnlstas now- 
ruling Nicaragua are cut from the same cloth as 
Mrs. Aquino. But they are. for the most part, 
young revolutionaries who overthrew Somoza In 
a struggle that had many of the same elements 
that led to the toppling of Marcos.

The Sandlnlstas are not Jeffersonian Demo
crats. but there Is little evidence that their 
enemies, the contras, enjoy widespread popular 
support in Nicaragua. Contra power rests on

American arms, not. as with Mrs. Aquino, on 
Indigenous political support which enjoyed the 
moral backing of many Americans.

As columnist Mary McGrory has observed:
"Americans are proud of what we did In the 

Philippines and uncomfortable, even indignant, 
about what wc are doing in Nicaragua. Bringing 
about democracy at gunpoint — and killing 
peasants in the process — contradicts the lesson 
of Manila, which Is about negotiation, com
mitment and nonviolence."

The same observations apply to President 
Reagan's request for arms to Angolan rebel 
leader Savimbl. This "freedom fighter." as Mr. 
Reagan Is fond of calling him. was a professed 
Maoist uniII his American public relations 
advisers told him to cultivate a different image, 
in order to win conservative support In the 
United Slates. Now we are asked to support 
Savimbl on the tired, old discredited ground 
that he will save us from communism.

It would be more accurate to see Savimbl as a 
clever opportunist who Is really an agent of 
South Africa in its desire to make trouble for Its 
Angolan neighbor.

WiLLIAM RUSHER

Marcos, Now Ortega?

VIEW POINT

France, 
Africa's 
New Pact

By Francois Dupuis
(Dupuis is an editor of the Nouvel 
Observateur. the French weekly 
magazine).

PARIS — For more than 50 years, 
the French dominated Africa. Before 
the start of World War II. more than 
4 million square miles o f African 
territory were governed by France.

Bv the 1960s. France had lost the 
last of her empire In Africa. But the 
end o f her colonial adventure 
marked the beginning of a new 
partnership.

Today, a network of cultural, 
commercial and military ties con
nect a large group o f African 
countries with France. The French 
schoolteacher in the Senegalese 
bush, the paratroop trainer in Zaire 
and the engineer near Abidjan all 
contribute to strengthening these 
ties.

More than 300.000 French citi
zens currently live in Africa. This 
large number does not Include the 
7,300 soldiers at a total of five bases 
or the 47.000 men tn the Rapid 
Intervention Force. They have al
ready intervened twice in Zaire, in 
1977 and 1978. and they are 
currently supporting the regime In 
Chad against the harassment of 
Libya's Col. Moammar Khadafy.

While the main task or the Rapid 
intervention Force is to ensure 
stability tn that part of the world, 
the most stabilizing force is econom
ic.

Thirteen African countries share a 
common currency through the Afri
can Financial Community. The rate 
of exchange of this currency to the 
French franc Is so stable it has not 
changed since 1948.

All the member states are re
quired to contribute at least 60 
percent of their foreign assets to a 
common fund managed by the 
French Department of Finance. This 
arrangement seems to benefit 
everyone. The countries can depend 
on a relatively stable economy and 
the French can play a key role In the 
international commercial ventures 
of 13 African nations.

While 150 years of colonialism In 
Africa have brought the French 
hot it special friends and special 
enemies, their Influence Is widening 
beyond ancient ties.

At the first Franco-African sum
mit held in 1973 there were 11 
African participants, representing 
the core of the former French 
colonics soutli of the Sahara. In 
1985. the African continent was 
represented by 36 countries.

With the unintentional help of 
Corazon Aquino. President Reagan 
may be setting up the congressional 
Democrats for a long and ghastly 
fall over U.S. policy toward the 
Marxist government of Nicaragua.

Easing Ferdinand Marco* out of 
the Philippine presidency was a 
messy but necessary business, and 
Mr. Reagan deserves (and is receiv
ing) high marks for accomplishing It 
with so little bloodshed. Whether 
Mrs. Aquino actually won a majori
ty of the votes in the recent election 
is much more doubtful than you 
would suppose, listening to the U.S. 
media or noting the huge rallies of 
her supporters (old and new) that 
are being staged every day in 
Manila's parks In an effort tn 
reinforce the legitimacy of her rule.

But certainly the Philippines were 
ripe for some sort of change, and 
there are enough competent politi
c ian s  and d ep en d ab le  a n t i
communists in high positions 
around Mrs. Aquino to afford hope 
that the new regime will get on with 
the business of suppressing the 
communist Insurgency and. In due 
course, renew* the leases on the 
Im portant U.S. bases In the 
archipelago.

Meanwhile. Marcos-bashing will 
continue to be a popular sport for a 
while among those who enjoy kick
ing a man when he's down. 'Its 
comic high point was reached 
during the recent election campaign 
when the owner of an anti-Marcos 
Filipino newspaper in California was 
shot and killed. For 24 hours the 
media treated us to blunt charges 
that the hated "dictator" had now 
begun employing his murderous 
tactics on U.S. soil. Then California 
police arrested the victim’s son and

(he son’s girlfriend, and the media 
hurried on to greener pastures.

The reported fact that Marcos 
arrived in Hawaii with a large 
quantity of Jewels and "freshly 
printed" Philippine currency was of 
course taken as proof positive that 
he had stolen the publle treasury 
blind. Perhaps he did: but certainly 
a man in his position — fleeing his 
country with no expectation of ever 
returning — would be well advised 
to take with him whatever trans
portable valuables he owned. And if 
he withdrew large sums of money 
from his bank accounts to take 
them too. Just how incriminating is 
the fact that the notes were "fresh"? 
The media had better stick to 
sweeping allegations about the 
" b l l l i o n s "  o f d o lla rs  Marcos 
allegedly owns in U.S. real estate. 
Brooklyn Rep. Stephen Solarz 
floated that gaudy figure back 
during the Philippine election 
campaign, and can Investigate the 
rumor, through his House sub
committee. practically forever.

At a more serious level, however, 
our liberals are going to have 
trouble explaining why, If It’s 
perfectly all right for this country to 
help topple an authoritarian gov
ernment far away on the other side 
of the Pacific (and do It. moreover, 
to prevent communist insurgents 
from seizing power there). It is so 
terribly wrong for us to assist 
indigenous forces that are battling 
an explicitly Marxist regime, far 
more authoritarian, that Is entren
ching itself and exporting revolu
tion. on the Central American spine 
of the North American continent. 
Just a thousand miles south of 
Miami.

SCIENCE WORLD

Sleep 
Disorder 
No Joke

By Pat Scales
NORFOLK. Va. (UPI) -  Staying 

up nights may only result In 
annoyance or fatigue during the 
day. but an expert says the sleep 
disorders suffered by 7.2 million 
Americans can lead to more serious 
problems anil even make insomnia 
victims dangerous to others.

"The consequences of sleepiness 
have been Joked about in the past, 
but it’s a very serious problem," 
said Dr. Catcsby Ware, director or 
the Sleep Disorders Center at 
Norfolk General Hospital.

Finding It occasionally difficult to 
fall asleep Is normal, but an 
estimated 7.2 million Americans 
have significant sleep disorders, and 
In the view of some experts, should 
seek medical advice.

The center for treatment of sleep 
disorders — which treats "well over 
a hundred" patients annually — 
opened In 1980 to study and help 
people who chronically have trouble 
sleeping or sleep too much. Ware 
said. . ,

The center expects to begin 
treating as many as 400 patients 
annually. Ware said.

" I f  people are generally sleepy 
and sleepy all the time, they aren't 
sleeping well." Ware said. "There 
are several stages of sleep. You may 
not lie getting enough of a particular 
kind of sleep."

Sleepiness can strike anyone sit
ting In warm, unventilated rooms or 
If they are bored. But some of the 
patients with whom Ware works fall 
asleep too easily — perhaps in social 
settings, at traffic lights or while 
driving.

Falling asleep behind the wheel 
lias been described as the second 
leading cause of traffic accidents.

Despite increasing scientific 
knowledge about sleep and Its 
associated problems, researchers 
find the urea difficult to explain. 
Ware said.

"As best we can tell, while we’ re 
awake, particular chemicals are 
secreted in the brain and increase to 
make us sleepy." he explained. 
"The body metabolizes these chem
icals during sleep. You wake up 
refreshed or you should be."

But sometimes, other factors — 
breathing or neuromuscular pro
blems, abnormal heartbeats, de
pression or drugs — make It im
possible for some people to gel their 
proper rest.

Many patients complain that they 
wake up exhausted after a seem
ingly undisturbed night's sleep.

JACK ANDERSON

Inside On An Airline Hijacking
By Jack Anderson 

And
Dale Van Atta

WASHINGTON -  Airplane hi
jackings make big headlines when 
they occur. But by the very nature 
of these terrorist operations, the 
planning that went Into them is 
secret.

We can now provide a rare, 
behind-the-scenes look at the pre
parations for a hijacking that oc
curred a little more than a year ago. 
Two Americans were murdered and 
tw'o others tortured during the 
ordeal.

Our sources at the CIA have 
helped us p iece together the 
nuts-and-bolts planning that led to 
the airborne piracy of Kuwait 
Airlines Flight 221 In December 
1984. Here’s how the plotters did it:

On Nov. 22. 1984. the four 
principal terrorists got together In 
Baalbek, the main city of the Bckaa 
Valley, in Syrian-controlled eastern 
Lebanon. They were the Iranian 
charge d 'a ffa ires in Lebanon.

Mahmoud Nouranl; Sheik Sobhi 
Tofallli. commander of the military 
forces In Baelbek for the terrorist 
group Hezbollah; Hassan Hashem. 
the pro-Iranian leader of Moslem 
militia units that control Beirut's 
international airport; and Ail A1 
Yafi. the Lebanese Shiite Moslem 
who had been chosen to lead the 
team of hijackers.

The targeted plane was an A-310 
Airbus that Kuwait Airlines flew to 
Bangkok with stops at Dubai and 
Karachi. A1 Yafi briefed the three 
other members of his team — two 
Shiites and a Palestinian — on the 
configurations of the Airbus: the 
location of Its exits, galleys and 
lavatories. Meanwhile, Iranian spies 
in Kuwait were sweeping airline 
reservation computers for names of 
any VIPs on Flight 221.

The hijacking was to occur before 
dawn on Nov. 27. Flight 221 would 
leave Kuwait the evening before and 
take off from Dubai shortly after 
midnight. The terrorists were to 
leave Beirut on a Middle East

Airlines flight the evening before 
and connect with Flight 221 in 
Dubai.

Their weapons — to be planted on 
board at Dubai — w ere two 
.25-callber pistols (unlikely to pierce 
the airplane's hull unless fired 
point-blank) and a single hand 
grenade.

By the morning o f Nov. 26. 
everything was set. Then the terror
ists learned that three Kuwaiti 
diplomats and at least three Ameri
cans would be aboard the same 
Flight 221 a week later, Dec. 3-4. 
The Americans' reservations had 
been made by the U.S. Embassy in 
Sanaa. North Yemen.

This meant the hijackers would 
have six VIPs to be swapped for the 
17 terrorists Imprisoned in Kuwait 
— whose release wus the point of 
the hijacking. So the hijacking was 
postponed a week.

After prayers on the afternoon of 
Dec. 3. the hijackers were driven to 
Beirut airport to catch Middle East 
Airlines flight 426 to Dubai. They

had no baggage, and were driven 
directly to the plane, avoiding 
examination of their forged travel 
documents by Lebanese officials.

During the hour-long layover at 
Dubai waiting for Flight 221. the 
hijackers sat apart in the airport 
lounge, avoiding even eye contact. 
AI Yafi used the interval to shave off 
his beard. Then the four hijackers 
quietly mingled with the other 14 
passengers who boarded Flight 221 
at Dubai. Two were Iranians who 
later acted as spies for the terrorists, 
listening for hints of resistance 
among the passengers after the 
hijacking.

The h lju ck ln g occurred  40 
minutes out of Dubai, when two of 
the terrorists overpowered the lone 
security guard. They used weapons 
from a briefcase that had been 
planted on board In advance.

The hijacking lasted six days and 
led to the coldblooded murder of 
two U.S. aid officials. International 
pressure eventually led Iran to stage 
a phony "rescue" as the plane sat at 
Tehran airport.



SPORTS
Duke Nips Tech 
For ACC Crown

GREENSBORO. N.C. (UPI) -  
The Atlantic Coast Conference 
dunked one on the NCAA 
Tournament Sunday.

In a game with more tang than 
a Tobacco Road barbecue. No. 1 
D uke ed ged  s ix th -ra n k ed  
Georgia Tech 68-67 for Its first 
ACC Tournament title since 
1980. Many of the same emo
tionally drained fans who stag
gered out o f the Greensboro 
C oliseum  figu re  to return 
Thursday for four opening-round 
games o f the NCAA Tourna
ment.

It will be tough to match the 
ACC drama that unfolded before 
a spellbound crowd of 16.242.

" I ’m exhausted/’ said senior 
forward Mark Alarie. who hit an 
8-footer from the baseline with 
44 seconds left to help the Blue 
Devils to their 16th straight 
triumph. "W e ’re all exhausted 
after three days o f physical play 
like this. Right now. I can't 
believe we’re ACC champs."

He’s no more perplexed than 
Georgia Tech.

The Blue Devils. 32-2. beat the 
defending tournament champl-

Basketball
ons In an intense struggle 
marked by spurts of domination 
from both teams. Alarlc's soft 
Jumper from the left baseline put 
Duke ahead 66-65. and Craig 
Neal's 15-footer was short for 
Georgia Tech with seven sec
onds remaining.

Tournament Most Valuable 
Player Johnny Dawkins grabbed 
the rebound for Duke, and the 
No. 2 career scorer In ACC 
history added two clinching free 
throws for a game-high 20 
points, rendering Mark Price's 
Jumper at the buzzer meaning
less.

Neal's driving layup with 62 
seconds left had put Georgia 
Tech up 65-64 in a wild stretch' 
run. but the Yellow Jackets had 
to settle Tor a 25-6 finish as both 
teams head to next week's 
NCAA Tournament. Duke will 
return here Thursday as the top 
seed in the East Regional, facing 
Mississippi Valley Slate.

HarsM Malt fey lam CMk

Hail Harry
Harry Nelson, middle, enjoys a chuckle with two friends. 
Nelson, Lake Mary High School's highly successful 
football coach, was honored with a barbecue dinner 
Sunday by the high school. A large contingent of friends, 
players and coaching associates turned out to Sanford's 
Lake Golden Recreation Area to honor the 51-year-old 
coach. See Sam Cook's column In Tuesday's Evening 
Herald for a rundown of the days's festivities.

Tuesday SAC Lyman 
To Invade Seminoles

By Sam Cook
Herald Sports Editor

The Seminole Athletic Confer
ence baseball race heats up 
Tuesday when Seminole enter
tains Lyman and Lake Mary 
hosts Lake Brantley. Bath games 
arc set for 3:30 p.m. Oviedo, off 
to a superb 5-1 start, travels to 
Orlando Jones for an Orange 
Belt Conference encounter.

Lake Mary and Lyman both 
picked up victories Saturday 
while Oviedo pummeled Lake 
Brantley. O viedo and Lake 
Howell have played the lone SAC 
game thus far. which the Lions 
won.

Here’s a look at Tuesday's 
confrontations:

•  At Sanford. Seminole coach 
Mike Ferrell said ace righthander 
Brian Sheffield (2-3) would pitch 
If h e 's  re c o v e re d  from  a 
tightened bicep In his pitching 
arm. Lyman will counter with 
Byron Overstreet (2-3). If Shef
field can't go. Ferrell said Mike 
Edwards |0-0) would hurl.

•  At Lake Mary, coach Allen 
Tuttle said he was leaning 
toward Anthony Laszaic (4-0) 
although Mike Schmlt (4-0). who 
was knocked out in the second

Baseball
Inning against Boone, is also 
available.

•  At Orlando. Oviedo coach 
Howard Mabie said he'd proba
bly go with sophomore Alan 
Greene (0-0) against Jones.

Here's a look at Saturday's 
games:

•  At Orlando. Lake Mary, 14-0 
and ranked first in the state, 
needed a strong relief effort from 
Sean "Flake”  Flaherty and four 
runs batted In from Neal Harris 
to slip past Boone. 11-10. In 
eight Innings.

"When you win 14 In a row, 
you have to be a little lucky 
somewhere along the w ay." 
Lake Mary coach Allen Tuttle.

•  At Oviedo, the Lions, 5*1, 
cracked out 10 hits and received 
a three-hit mound Job from Scott 
Bowers to pound Lake Brantley. 
12-2. in a Seminole Athletic 
Conference game.

•  At Daytona Beach. Sandy 
Hovls balled out winner Mark 
Whittington with 3% scoreless 
Innings of relief as Lyman. 4-5. 
tripped Mainland. 6-3.

NCAA Stays With Favorites' Role
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) -  The NCAA, an 

organization that likes favorites, held true to form 
Sunday by tapping its last eight tltlists to play in 
this year's national college basketball tourna
ment.

Along with the eight former champs, a like 
number of teams will make their first bids for the 
NCAA title . The newcom ers are Akron, 
Arkansas-Little Rock. Cleveland State. Drcxet. 
Fairfield. Marist. Mississippi Valley State and 
Nebraska.

The most familiar name Is Nebraska, which 
Isn't used to keeping company with the Marists 
and Falrfields of the world. The Cornhuskers 
usually run with the Southern Cals. Penn States. 
Texases and Ohio States — In football.

If they ran with that crowd on the basketball 
court, they'd be home Instead of playing In the 
national tournament. "It's  what you work for 
every year when you start out." Nebraska coach 
Moe lbs said Sunday. "It’s taken us a long time to 
accomplish it. It's a breakthrough for us. It's time 
now for the people in the state of Nebraska to be 
proud o f their basketball team.

"They've surprised me all year long. I don't put 
any limitations on them."

Nebraska. Marist and company Join former 
cham pions Villanova. Georgetown. North 
Carolina State. North Carolina. Indiana. 
Louisville. Michigan State and Kentucky in this 
year's field.

Given the top regional seeds were No. 1-ranked 
Duke in the East Regional. No. 2 Kansas In the 
Midwest. No. 4 Kentucky in the Southeast and 
No. 5 St. John's in the West.

Duke, which wrested the nation's top ranking 
from conference rival North Carolina two weeks 
ago. will play Thursday night in Greensboro. 
N.C., against Mississippi Valley State, which took 
the Southwestern Athletic Conference tourna
ment title 90 minutes after the NCAA announced 
Its pairings.

Mississippi Valley’s 75-58 victory saved the 
NCAA the embarrassment o f having a 6-24 team 
— Prairie View AAM — in the tournament.

Ed Davender, left, loses his balance as he 
goes up for a shot. The Kentucky guard 
drew the foul from Ole Miss' Derek Horne.

UnM Pwm IsterMttMtl JlWw
Kentucky also drew a spot in the NCAA field 
by capturing the SEC tournament Saturday 
with a victory over Alabama.

Kansas, Blue Devils Take Different Tourney Roads
More than three months after they 

played in the championship game of 
the preseason National Invitation 
Tournament. Duke and Kansas 
Sunday earned the right to avoid 
each other at least two more weeks.

The No. 1 Blue Devils, who de
feated Kansas in New York on Dec. 1. 
edged sixth-ranked Georgia Tech 
68-67 to gain the Atlantic Coast 
Conference title and the top seed in 
the NCAA Tournam ent. No. 2 
Kansas, which defeated Iowa State 
73-71 to claim the Big Eight champi
onship. was chosen as the top seed in 
the Midwest regionals and the sec
ond-seed overall.

As a ’ result, the teams will not face

Basketball
each other before the NCAA semifi
nals in Dallas on March 29 — if they 
last that long. " I ’m exhausted." said 
senior forward Mark Alarie, who hit 
an 8-footer from the baseline with 44 
seconds left to help the Blue Devils 
im p rove  to 31-2. “ W e 're  a ll 
exhausted after three days of physi
cal play like this."

Alarie and the rest of the Blue 
Devils have earned some time to 
recuperate. Duke. 31-2. faces 64th- 
seed Mississippi Valley State at 
Greensboro. N.C.. on Thursday.

Kansas had an equally difficult 
time winning Its 12th straight and 
Improving to 31-3. Danny Manning 
scored 23 poin ts to help the 
Jayhawks hold off Iowa State after 
squandering a 13-point second-half 
lead.

Manning scored the final 4 Kansas 
paints In the closing 2 Mi minutes 
after Iowa State rallied to within 2 
points of the Jayhawks. Iowa Slate 
had a chance to force overtime when 
Jeff Hornacek stole the ball from 
Cedric Hunter In the closing seconds, 
but center Sam Hill was called for 
traveling at the buzzer.

On Saturday. No. 5 St. John's 
defeated No. 8 Syracuse 70-69 to

claim the Big East Championship, 
and No. 4 Kentucky lopped Alabama 
83-72 for the Southeast Conference 
title. The Redmen enter the NCAA 
tournament as the top-seed In the 
West while the Wildcats begin as the 
lup-sced in the Southeast.

In other conference finals Saturday: 
No. 11 Nevada Las Vegas trounced 
New Mexico State 75-55 to take the 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association 
title; No. 17 Texas-El Paso edged 
Wyoming for the Western Athletic 
Conference championship; and 
Montana State upset Montana 82-77 
to claim the Big Sky Conference 
championship.

NCAA Twrnamtnt Pairing*
Pint Aosind 
iMt 
March 11
At O n c m N n , N.C.

(1) Duka 32 lv * . ( It) M ittltiippl Valley Slate JO t. 17:07 p m EST 
(•) Old Dominion 77 7 wv (*) Wait Virginia 77 10.3 17 p.m. EST.
(41 Oklahoma IS I  vi (111 Northaatlarn 77 4.7 07 p m EST 
(S) Virginia I f  10 vi (17) DaPaul I t  17. f 17 p m EST 

March 14 
At Syr acuta. N.Y.

(t) St. Jotaph tlS  Svi. (11) Richmond 214. 12:07 p m. EST.
(1) Indiana 31-7 vi. (14) Clavaland Sta»*37 1,1 17 p m. EST.
(7) Navy 37 4 w  (10) T u lia ll 1.7:07p m EST
(2) SyracuM25 Svi. (1SI Brown 14 10. f: 17p m EST 

March 21-21
At Bait Rvtharlprd, N. J.

Ragional Samltlnalt and Finals 
Saathaatt 
March 11
At Satan Rawga. La.

(2) GaorglaTachlSt vt. (IS) Marlit lf-11, 12:07pm. CST.
(7) VirginiaTach22 «v». (101 Vlllanovall-11,2.17p.m CST. 
l i t  Mamgaiia ttata IT S va. U4I Salt *ta*a i t  *. 1 07 p.m. CST.
(4) RurdoaM f  v». (11) L S U n l l . f :  J7p m CST.

AMrcSia 
At OlBffMNNi# n c

(4) Illinois 31-fvg. (11) Fa lrfltM 24-tv 13:07p.m. EST.
(5) Alabama 73 4 v*. (13) Xavltr (Ohio) 2S-4,217 p.m. BST.
(!) Wattarn Kentucky 22 7 v». (*) Nabratfca I f  10. 7:07 p.m. EST.
( M Kantucky 3 f )  vt. ( It) Davldton 20-10. f  :37p.m. EST. 

M arch if-n  
At Atlanta

Ragional Samltlnalaand Flnali 
Midwatt 
March 11 
At oaytan. OMa

(I)  Jacktonvllltll lv v  (f) Tampla 34-5.17:07p m EST.
(1) Kantaall-1 vt. ( I t )  North Carolina AST 73 7, 2:17 p.m. EST.
(4) Gaorgatown 23-7 vi. TtaatTach 17-11,7:07 p.m. EST.
(5) Michigan State 21 7 vt. (17) Wathlngton I f  I I.  f:37p.m. EST. 

March It
At MlniiM'iNlls

(7) Michigan 77-4 vs. ( i j )  Akron 22 7.13:07 p.m. CST.
(7) Iowa State 20-10 vs. (10) Miami (Ohio) 24 4. 3:17p.m. CST.
(4) North Carolina St. IS 13 vs. ())> Iowa30-)1.7:07p.m. CST.
(1) Notra Dame 23 5 vs. (14) Arkansas Little Rock 22 10. f;37 p.m. 

CST.
March 21-M 
At Kansas City

Ragional Semifinals and Finals 
West 
March I I  
At Ogdan, Utah

(2) Loultvilla24 7 vs. ( IS) Draxal I f  I I.  12:07p.m. MST.
(7) Bradlty 31-2 vs. (10) Taxes El Paw27 J.2 37p m.MST
(4) Alabama Birmingham 34-10 vt. (11) Missouri 21-11. 7:07 p.m. 

MST.
(3) North Carolina 24 5 vs. (14) Utah 20 9.4 41 p.m. MST.

March 14
At Lang Batch. Calll.

(4) Nevada Las Vagasll 4vs. (13) Northaast Louisiana 20*. 11:37 
a m PST.

(5) Maryland I I 11 vs. (12) Pappardlna 23 4.2:07p m PST.
(1) St John's M 4 v s | 14) Montana Slate 14 14.4 07 p m PST.
(■) Auburn I f -10 vs. (f) Arliona71-7.1:41 p.m PST.

March 20-12 
At Heusten

Ragional Semifinals and Finals 
March 20-11 
At Dallas

National Semifinals and Finals

Edgewoter, Creek Fall
Seminole County's last two ties to state 

tournament basketball both fell by the wayside 
Saturday night.

Edgewater's Lady Eagles, who ousted Lake 
Mary In the region semifinal, lost Us state 
championship battle to Pensacola Washington. 
64-54. at Winter Park High School.

Spruce Creek, which sidelined Seminole in the 
district semifinal, was blown away by Lantana 
Santaluces. 74-58. in the sectional final at 
Santaluces High School.

I

Hammontree Shows More Than Ribbons And Brace
lyChrlantter 

Harold Sport* Writer
A neck brace and a couple of 

ribbons may be the only materi
al things Kim Hnmmonlree has 
to show for Saturday's Colonial 
High Invitational, but those 
things should be far outweighed 
by the sense o f pride and 
accomplishment after her cou
rageous performance.

Hammontree was Injured in 
the high Jump com petition 
when, at the end o f one of her 
Jumps, she missed the landing 
pit and hit the ground. But she 
picked herself up. dusted herself 
off. and. despite the injury, went 
on to run legs on three outstand
ing relays for the Lady Hawks.

The Lady Hawks finished sec
ond In the meet with a team 
score of 61 while powerful Or
lando Oak Ridge was first at 99.

Lake H ow ell coach Tom  
Hammontree. Kim's father, said 
after the meet she was taken to 
the hospital and fitted with a 
neck brace that will keep her out 
of action for a week to 10 days.

Kim Hammontree finished 
third in the high Jump by 
clearing 5-0. Teammate Cheryl 
Brinkley took first, also at 5-0.

"Kim still tried Jumping after 
she was Injured." coach Ham
montree said. "She cleared 5-2 
but knocked the bar off with her 
hand."

Hammontree would go on to

Track/Field
run legs in the 440 relay which 
finished fourth. Ihe mile medley 

, relay which took second and the 
mile relay which came in third. 
Joining Hammontree on the 440 
relay team (52.9) were Laura 
Degcnnaro. Tammy '  Bolt and 
Nicole Compton.

The medley team, which re
corded a season’s best time of 
4:31.9. included Compton and 
Hammontree on the 220 legs. 
Bolt on the 440 leg and Rachel 
Barnes o the 880 anchor. The 
mile relay team, which recorded

a time of 4:16.1, included Com
pton. Hammontree. Jenny Bolt 
and Angle Smith.

While Hammontree turned in 
an inspired effort. Junior twins 
Martha and Mary Fonseca had 
and excellent meet.

Martha took first place in the 
both the mile and two mile and 
Mary was right behind her In 
both events. Martha’s times In
cluded 5:24 In the mile and 
11:53.9 In the two mile while 
Mary ran a 5:40 and 12:35.5.

Lake Howell picked up a pair 
of places in the 880 run as Smith 
took second at 2:26.7 and Jenny 
Bolt sixth at 2:31.7. Also placing 
for the Lady Hawks was Mary

Kay Scott who was fifth in the 
discus at 97-11.

The Lady Hawks were without 
Junior distance standout Lisa 
Samocki who was out with the 
tlu.
PHIL POTT CLEARS 6-9

If practice makes perfect Ralph 
Philpotl is on his way to a 
spectacular season. After one 
day of practice. Phllpott cleared 
6-8 in the high Jump in a 
triangular meet Tuesday at Lake 
Brantley High. Three days of 
practice later, the senior stand
out went over the bar at 6-9 in 
taking first place at Saturday’s 
Colonial Invitational.

Phllpott. the defending state 
champion In the high Jump. Is

way ahead of his pace of a year 
ago in which his best Jump 
during the season was 6-4 until 
he got to the state meet and 
surprised everyone by winning it 
all with a leap of 6-10.

Phllpott now has a whole week 
of practice before he returns to 
action in Friday's Lyman Invita
tional which is being held at 
Lake Howell High.

Phllpott. who also finished 
sixthln the shot put at 43-5, 
accounted for eight of Lyman's 
22 points which was good far 
eighth place In the meet. Or
lando Oak Ridge won going 
away with a score o f 96. Lake 
Howell's Silver Hawks finished

Ss* TRACK. Pag* 6A
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Boyd Needs More To Eat But 
Red Sox Hurlers Serve Feast

*A—tv n lw a  H trild , Sanford, FI,__Monday, March 10, 1W4

United Press International
Dennis “ Oil Can*' Boyd's 

weight problem will resolve itself 
faster than the troubles of the 
rest of the Boston Red Sox 
pitchers.

Red Sox physicians Sunday 
said that Boyd simply has to eat 
more to regain the weight he lost 
over the winter. After the an
nouncement was made, the De
troit Tigers shelled the Red Sox 
for 17 hits on their way to an 
11-2 victory.

"Dr. Arthur Pappas reported 
this morning that a battery of 
tests for a variety of possible 
ailments has bern conducted on 
Dennis Boyd and all are nega
tive." stated a a Red Sox release.

The statement also said Boyd's 
liver had been retested "and the 
area appears Improved from the 
last reading." More liver tests 
will be done Monday, and. If the 
area is at least unchanged. 
Pappas will recommend Boyd. 
Boston's winnlngesl pitcher last 
year, rejoin the club In Winter 
Haven and begin working out 
Wednesday.

In addition. Bovd will be put 
on a high-protein diet in an effort 
to build up his weight, re
portedly at 138 pounds.

“ It's a very big plus to get him 
back that quick." said general 
manager Lou Gorman. "He does

Baseball
need to get some more weight on 
him. there's no doubt about that. 
I don't think Can follows too 
legitimate a meal schedule."

Darnell Coles. Nelson Sim
mons and Larry Herndon each 
had three hits as Detroit blasted 
Boston. Simmons also scored 
three nins and drove In three 
runs. His big blow was a two-run 
homer in the seventh inning to 
cap a flve-nm rally and turn the 
game intoa rout.

While the Red Sox await the 
return of their ace. New York 
Mets r igh t-h an d er Dwight 
Gooden picked up where he left 
oil last year as the Mets pounded 
the Carldlnals 8-1. Gooden pit
ched three scoreless innings, 
allowing two hits and striking 
out two.

Los Angeles also showed off Its 
top starter Sunday as left-hander 
Fernando Valenzuela pitched 
three scoreless Innings and his 
teammates backed him with a 
12-hit attack as the Dodgers 
rolled to a 6-1 exhibition victory 
over the Houston Astros.

"It's nice to get a win. but I 
don 't worry about that so 
much." Valenzuela said. "I had 
a good outing, which Is more

Simmons Herndon

Important. My arm felt good and 
1 had good command rif my 
pitches.

E lsewhere. Texas tapped 
Toronto 7-6. Philadelphia beat 
Pittsburgh 6-4 and the Chicago 
While Sox beat Kansas City 5-4.

At Pompano Beach. Non-roster 
catcher Mike Stanley hit a solo 
home run off lefthander John 
Ceruttl In the ninth Inning to 
lead the Rangers. Texas out
fielder Bob Brower tied the game 
at 6-6 with a home run In the 
eighth Inning.

At Clearwater. Catcher John 
Russell tripled, homcred and 
knocked in three runs Sunday to 
power the Phillies. Slxto Lezcano 
doubled In two runs off starter 
Shane Rawlcy in the second and 
Sid Bream's sacrifice fly In the 
third upped the lead to 3-0.

At Sarasota. Jerry Hairston’s 
bases loaded pinch-hit single off 
shortstop Onix Concepcion's 
glove scored two runs In the 
10th inning. Jorge Orta homered 
for the Royals off Nell Allen in 
the sixth inning for a 3-2 lead.

SCC To Host Florida Junior
Hill, Greene Help Raiders Split Twinbill With Liberty

Alter splitting a doublchcadcr 
against Liberty (Va.) University 
on Saturday. Seminole Commu
nity College’s Raiders look to get 
rolling in the Mid-Florida Con
ference Tuesday when they host 
Florida Junior College.

SCC. 8-9overall and 1-1 In the 
conference, will probably go 
with sophomore righthander 
Brian Maley on t he mound 

In Saturday's action. Liberty 
pounded out 16 hits to take the 
opener. 12-9. before SCC put on 
a late rallv to win the second 

: game. 9-8. in SCC.
Kevin Hill, a 19H5 Lake Mary 

High graduate, was one of the 
keys to the second game victory 
as he picked up the pitching 
victory along with going 4 tor 5 
at the plate. Hill was 2 for 5 in

Baseball
the opening game and 6 for 10 
for the day.

Liberty had taken a 7-2 lead 
after two innings and stretched 
It to 8-3 going into the bottom of 
the eighth. SCC rallied for five 
runs in the eighth with RBI 
doubles by Jeff Greene and 
Leonard Thigpen leading the 
way.

Hill came tin in relief of Greene 
in the top of the ninth and 
blanked L iberty. SCC then 
scored twice In the bottom of the 
ninth tti claim the win. Mark 
Bivins led it off with a walk. 
Chad Stms followed with a single 
and Greene was hit hv a pitch to

load the bases. Bivins scored 
when Rick Given reached on an 
error and Thigpen then drew a 
walk to force in Sims with the 
winning run.

While Hill had lour hits in the 
second game. Chris Gage was 3 
for 3 and Sims was 2 for 6 with a 
home run.

In the first game. Pal Slpe 
drilled a pair of homers and 
drove in five runs to lead the 
Liberty hit parade.

SCC had 14 hits in the game 
led bv Greene, an Oviedo High 
graduate, who was 3 for 3 with a 
homer and four RBIs. Lake 
Howell grad Robert Tucker was 
2 for 4 with a double while Jeff 
Morgan. John Moore. Sims and 
Hill had two hits each.

Beat Goes On For Rams; 
Lyman, Oviedo Post Wins

B jSu iC M k
Herald Sports Editor

The beat goes on for Lake Mary's Rams.
Despite Mike Schmlt being knocked out for Just 

the second time In his varsity pitching career. 
Lake Mary won its 14th consecutive game against 
no setbacks Saturday with an 11-10. clght-Innlng 
victory over Boone at Orlando.

"I've never seen us so tight," Lake Mary coach 
Allen Tuttle said about the sloppy performance. 
"The streak must be getting to us."

The Braves. 5-5. got to Schmlt In the second 
Inning, scoring five runs to erase a 4-1 Lake Mary 
lead. The only other time the ace righthander has 
failed to finish what he started was in a district 
tournament game as a sophomore against 
DcLand.

"Mike’s arm was sore and he Just didn’t have 
it." Tuttle said about his senior who hadn’t 
pitched In 11 days. "But the ump was squeezing 
the strike zone. too. He threw five strikes to the 
first batter and walked him."

Sean "Flake" Flaherty, ncverthlcss. balled out 
the Rams In the middle Innings until the bats 
started producing again. The Junior righthander 
shut out Boone in the third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
Innings while striking out six. He gave way to 
Steve Shakar in the seventh when Boone rallied 
for three runs to tie the score.

Shakar picked up his first win when Lake Mary 
pushed across two runs In the top of the eighth 
and Boone could come up with Just one in the 
bottom of the inning.

Schmlt reached on an error by the second 
baseman and Matt Messina went In to run. After 
Ryan Lisle popped out, Brett Molle singled 
Messina to third. With Molle running on the pitch. 
Kelly Hvscll hit a potential inning-ending double 
play ball to shortstop. Molle was already to the 
bag. however, and when the shortstop had go to 
first. Messina scored the ttebreaking run. Neal 
Harris singled In what proved to be the difference.

"Charlie Reynolds sent Molle on that pitch." 
Tuttle said about his asslstand and first base 
coach. "I'm  glad he did. The shortstop didn’t 
have any play at second with Molle running. Il 
probably cost them a double play."

Lake Mary scored four runs after two were out 
in the first but Boone came back to take a 6-4 lead 
after two Innings. The Rams tied the game in the 
third when Lisle walked and moved to third on 
Hyscll's one-out single. Hysell stole second and 
Harris drove in Lisle with a groundnut. Hysell 
stole third and Sutton walked. With Shane 
Letlerloat the plate, a balk scored Hysell.

In the fifth. Laszalc doubled hume two runs and 
Schmlt singled home the third.

Lyman, meanwhile, picked away at Mainland, 
scoring In five of the seven innings for a 6-3 
victory at Daytona Beach Saturday. Mark Whit
tington (2-0) struck out five and allowed Just two 
hits before losing his control In the fifth. Sandy 
Hovls earned Ills first save by hurling one-hit 
relief over the final four frames.

Lyman picked up a run in the first when 
Overstreet doubled and John Burton singled him

Saturday’s Baseball
home. In the third. Gib Lundqulst singled to 
right, moved to second on a sacrifice bunt by 
Darren Boyescn and third on a passed ball. He 
scored on Overstreet’s single. Chris Brock 
doubled to right to plate Overstreet for a 3-1 lead.

In the fourth, freshmnn Chris RadcIKT walked 
and moved to second on Marty Martin s bunt. 
Dale Stevens singled to left for the run. In the 
fifth. Overstreet walked and stole second. One out

The Greyhounds added an Insurance tally In 
the seventh when Overstreet walked and stole 
second. Two outs later. Bill Henley came through 
with a single to right for the RBI.

In the only SAC game Saturday. Oviedo. 5-1, 
Jumped to a 5-1 lead after two Innings and put it 
out of reach with a six-run fourth to blow out the 
Patriots. 12*2. In six Innings. Brantley fell to 2-8.

Junior Scott Bowers limited the hard-hitting 
Pats to three hits, two of which were solo homers 
by Mike Davis and Dan Beaty.

"Bowers was moving the ball well mixing Ihls 
pitches). It was a real impressive outing, probably 
his best one at Ovcldo." Oviedo roach Howard 
Mabie said. "He only threw two bad pitches all 
day. Beaty hit a hanging curve and Davis, whose 
a good fastball hitter, crunched a fastball."

Oviedo’s Mark Merchant picked up three more 
steals to run his season mark to nine, two behind 
leader Lettcrio. The Lions stole six bases In eight 
attempts to run their season total to 36 in 41 
attempts, an 88 percent success ratio.

Oviedo scored three In the first when Glenn 
Reichle singled in one run and another scored on 
an error by the left fielder. Jeret Kinnalrd 
dropped a perfect suicide squeeze to score Reichle 
one batter later.

In the second. Delflower drew a two-out walk 
and Frank Torrez tripled for the run Torrez, who 
scored four runs Saturdav. scored on a passed 
ball.

In the six-run fourth. Randy Ferguson walked 
and Sink tripled him home. Merchant scored Sink 
with a groundnut. Helflower ripped a triple to 
center and Torrez was intentionally walked. 
Torrez stole second and Reichle delivered a a 
sacrifice fly to score Helflower. Bobby Bradley 
singled past third to chase home Torrez. Klnniard 
krpt it going with a single and Jimmy Barrett 
plated two more runs with a double down the left 
field line.

The 10-run rule took effect when Torrez walked 
In the sixth and Reichle singled. Brantley catcher 
Davis tried to pick Reichle off first and his throw 
went into right field allowing Torrez to score from 
second for the 12-2 final.

Gillies Speeds Up Pitch, 
Eyes All-America Status

Lake Howell High graduate Sandy Gillies, 
last year's Evening lit-rnld Player of the 

. Year, will return to the Central Florida area 
Wednesday as her new team, the Wtnthrop 
College Lady Eagles, goes up against 
Stetson University at 3 pan

Gillies, despite being Just a freshman and 
having not specialized in fast-pitch softball, 
has earned the starting second base slot for 
the Lady Eagles. In her first four games, all 
victories for Winthrop. Gillies was 6 tor 15 
l.4Mi at the plate with one double and 
defensively, she started four double plays 

1 have yet to see a freshman with her 
ki delensive capabilities." Winthrop manager 

Frankie Griffin said. "If her offensive punch 
improves, I ihink she will be an All-America 
before leaving Winthrop."

Gillies is majoring in business ad
ministration at Winthrop which is located in 
Rock Hill. S.C. The Lady Eagles moved up 
to NCAA Division II tills season alter making 
it to the NAIA World Series Iasi year

Gillies will also be playing against two 
former Lake Mary High foes when Wtnthrop 
plays in the West Georgia Tournament on 
March 28-29. The Lady Eagles will battle 
Mercer's Teddy Bears in the tourney 
Playing for Mercer are 1985 Lake Mary High 
graduates Kim Avenll and Lisa Simkins. 

a a a

According to Randy Newman, who wrote 
and sang the tune "Short People." Lake 
Howell's Erin (5-2) Hankins and Valeric 
(shorter than 5-2) Monica would lie good lor 
little more than squid iood

Au contrare. barnacle breath.
Hankins, a Junior shortstop, and Monica, a 

freshman second baseman, made u|> a solid 
midtile infield for the Lady Silver Hawks In 
Thursday’s game against Oviedo. Both 
fielded flawlessly and Hankins showed off a 
thrpwlng arm that is Just about as strong as 
any shortstop in the county. The two 
combined for a double play. Moniro to 
Hankins lo first baseman Leslie Barton, to 
turn Oviedo away in the second inning.

a a a

While Monlco vacuumed the second base 
area for the first four Innings, freshman 
Brooke Burns came on in the fifth and she 
made the defensive play of the game for the 
Lady Hawks.

Oviedo’s Lady Lions put together a 
two-out rally in the sixth when they scored

Chris
Fister
SPORTS
WRITER

one run to cut Lake Howell's lead to 10-2 
and had runners on first and second with 
two outs.

Oviedo then sent Bridget Jenerette to the 
plate as a pinch bitter. In her previous two 
at bats as a pinch hitter, Jenerette was 2 for 
2 with a triple and four RBIs. This time, she 
scorched a vicious grounder toward Burns 
at second base. Burns showed she's no 
slouch with the glove either as she (lagged 
Jeuerette’s grounder and threw her out at 
first to kill tin- Oviedo uprising.

a a a
I hate to jiick on a cripple, but Ron 

Gardner's sense of Judging distance has 
pretty much gone haywire.

This season, the Lake Howell High softball 
team is using the field that the baseball 
team played on a year ago. The switch was 
made mainly because the Silver Hawks' 
baseball team was getting tired of people 
like Lake Mary graduate Rod Metz bitting 
two or three homers a game out of ihe 
Japanese-like ballpark.

The dimensions were about 290 feet all 
ihe way around. When asked If the fence 
was moved in to accomodate the softball 
team, Gardner, whose daughter Ava is 
recovering from shoulder surgery and hopes 
to be playing for the Lady Hawks soon. said. 
"No. It’s still the same distance."

It that's true, then Lady Hawk outfielder 
Jaudon .Jonas is either taking steroids or 
lias a lot more power than you would think. 
In the bottom of the sixth inning Thursday. 
Jonas hit a ball over the outfielder's head 
and it landed about 25 feet from the fence. If 
those were the same dimensions. Jonas hit 
the ball 265 feet. It was later learned though 
that the fence had been moved in to 200 
feet.

a a a
Senior pitcher Beth Watkins has a pretty

Sandy G illie s  waifs for the out ca ll 
while playing second base for Lake 
Howell last year. G illie s  turned her 
attention to fast-pitch softball this year 
for Winthrop College but s till p lays the 
same sure-handed second base.

impressive string going. Sinre her freshman 
season, she has pitched every Inning of 
every game for Lake Mary's Lady Rams.

Somewhere along the fine, you would 
think something would happen to interrupt 
that streak. It almost did as Watkins was 
going to take the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT) tills Saturday and would have missed 
the Lady Hawk Tournament.

Lake Mary coach Cindy Henry, though, 
said Watkins has already taken the SAT and 
decided her score the first time was good 
enough to get her into the college she wants 
to attend.

Herald Photo b ;  Tommy Vinconl

... Track
Continued from 5A

fourth with 36 points.
While Philpott continued to 

excel. Victor Farrier had an 
ou ts tan d in g  m eet for the 
Greyhounds. Farrier took third 
In the 120 high hurdles at 16.0 
and fourth in the triple Jump at

39-l4«. Lyman also got a sixth in 
the triple Jump from Steven 
Jerry who leaped to a 38-3.

Also placing for the 'Hounds 
was Robin Rogers who took 
second to Lake Howell's An
thony Howe in the two mile with 
a time of 10:10.9. Howe won It 
with a time of 10:01.8.

Lyman also look sixth in huth 
the mile medley and mile relays. 
The medley leuin of Terry

Stanely, George Watkins. Darren 
Marshall and Mike Mohler 
finished will) a time of 3:47 
while the mile relay foursome of 
Watkins, Mohler. Ernsl Peter 
and Farrier recorded a time of 
3:45.3.

Along with his first in the two 
mile. Lake Howell's Howe look 
third In the mile with a time of 
4:32 6. Another highlight of the 
meet for Lake Howell was the

performance of Jeff Van Buskirk 
in the 880 run. Van Buskirk ran 
one of the lop times in the 
county as he won the race with a 
time of 2:00.3. Only Seminole's 
Billy Penlck has gone under two 
minutes In the 8801 his season.

Dylan Rowe continued to 
establish himself as one of the 
iK'ller pole vaulters around as he 
look second place with a coun- 
tv-leadlng 1341.

SO FT B A LL  LEADERS
County Oirlt Soft bo II Statistics Heather Meyer, Brantley to 14

STANDINGS
Dawn Gebhart. Brantley 10 ;
Butty Oiborne. Seminole 5 4

Toom SAC OB All Laura Davit, Brantley 10 5
Lake Hawaii 10 — 1 3 Mandy M alth ieten. B ranlley 10 5
Oviedo I t  ’ l 7 7 Julie Barton. Howell 4 4
Loke Brantley 00  >1 9 1 Denite Burke. Brantley 10 4
Loke V e ry 00  <1 44 M ikk l Eby. Oviedo 4 4
Lyman 0 0 Vi 4 4 C h ritty  T ibb ittv  Howell 4 4
Seminole 0 1 t 1 4 Bridget Jenerette. Oviedo 4 4

T M W in H m H Bert Detrevllle. Seminole 5 1
Seminole at Lymon V lkk i Oliver. Seminole 5 3
Laka Brantley at Lake M ary Kim  Roblnton. Branlley 10 1
St Cloud vs. Oviedo (Red Bug Park) Je ttica  Bradley. Oviedo 4 7

Wednesday's game Deana Je ltert. Brantley 10 7
Lake Brantley vs.Oviedo (Red Bug) Tammy Lewis. Howell 4 7

Thursday'! game* K im  Wain. Brantley 10 2
Lake M ary at Lyman Sheri Pelerton, Seminole 5 7
Seminole a t Lake Howell Showanda Walker. Seminole 5 7
Oviedo at Leesburg

RUNS SCORED

L E A D IN G  H IT T E R S
Player
Tracy Brandenburq. Brantley

G
10

R
12

Dawn Gebhart, Brantley 10 tJ
RATTINO AVERAGE Heather Meyer. Brantley 10 17
Player AB H AVG K im  Wain, Brantley 10 11
Jodie Sw ltier. Oviedo 10 t 400 Laura Davit. Brantley 10 9
Showanda Walker, Seminole M a 571 Deana Jeffery. B ranlley 10 8
Christy T ibbltts. Howell I I  10 SS4 Denite Burke. Brantley 10 5
Dawn Gebhart, Brantley f t  14 552 Tammy Lewit. Howell 4 S
Caroline Chavis. Oviedo 13 1 531 Mandy Malthieten, B ranlley 10 4
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Lady Rams Are Second
Lake Mary's Lady Rams won 

their first two gumes In the 
Dr-Land Tournament, but then 
dropped two straight and wound 
up finishing second to host 
DeLund Ihls past weekend at the 
DcLand Airport.

The Lady Rams. 4-6 overall, 
opened the tournament with a 
16-2 rout of Daytona Beach 
Mainland on Friday, then picked 
up a win by forfe it when 
Duyluna Beueh Seabreeze failed 
to show for the Saturday morn
ing game.

Lake Mary then dropped a 
10*9 decision to New Smyrna 
Beach before falling to DeLand. 
11-3, In the finals.

Lake Mary opens play in the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
Tuesday at home against Lake 
Brantley.

Against New Smyrna. Lake 
Mary trailed. 10-3, going Into the 
seventh inning when it rallied 
for six runs to pull within 10-9, 
The Lady Rams had the bases 
loaded with tw o outs but 
cuuldn't tie the score.
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Haglor, Hearns Become 
Need Wins To Promoto Rematch

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPI)
— Marvin Hagler and 
Thom as Hearns, who 
fought each other brutally 
11 months ago. will enter 
the ring as allies tonight 
when they fight back-to- 
back bouts on a closed 
circuit television double- 
header.

Hagler and Hearns need 
impressive showings in 
their scheduled 12-round 
bouts to build fan interest 
for their rematch to a 
peak.

Hagler will defend his 
world middleweight title 
against John Mugabl, and 
Hearns w ill challenge 
N A B F  m id d le w e ig h t  
champ James Shuler in 
the same Caesars Palace 
ring In which Hagler stopped Hearns In three rounds last 
April.

The winners of the two fights have been promised a fall 
meeting by promoter Bob Arum.

Arum would love to put on Hagler-Hearns II, but realizes 
a sluggish victory by either will hurt the rematch at the 
gate. Hearns especially must prove he has recovered from 
the beating he took against Hagler.

" I think they gave me Mugabl because they were afraid 
Thomas Hearns would get knocked out again (by Hagler)," 
Hagler said.

Against Mugabl, Hagler Is up against a big puncher (26 
knockouts in 26 fights) who has not fought (lghtcrs the 
caliber of the undisputed 160-pound champ from 
Brockton, Mass.

Curry Tops Rodriguez In Second
FORT WORTH. Texas (UPI) — Welterweight champion 

Donald Curry says a wildly cheering hometown crowd 
made him a bit nervous. But it didn’t take long for him to 
shake olT the Jitters and dispose of Panamanian Eduardo 
Rodriguez.

"I was a little nervous. I've never been that slow out of 
the blocks before. I think it was the crowd.”  said Curry. 
25-0. who kayoed Rodriguez at 2:38 of the second round 
Sunday.

Cheered by a sellout crowd of 8.600 chanting "Curry. 
Curry. Curry." the champion unleashed a flurry of 
second-round punches to floor Rodriguez, who remained 
on the canvas for five minutes and later said he could not 
get up because of a leg cramp.

The champion got off to a slow start, winning the first 
round by flicking a left Jab and using a straight right to 
counter the lunging, awkward attark or the Panamanian 
southpaw.

Rodriguez. 26. used lateral movement to duck many of 
Curry's punches In the first round, causing the champion 
to slip to the mat at one point.

Roan'* Back 9 Sew* Up DoraI
MIAMI (UPI) — Andy Bean enjoyed success on the back 

nine all week. Sunday, when It counted most, was no 
different.

Bean shot a 2-undcr-par 34 on the back side to tie Hubert 
Green after 72 holes, then went on to sink a six-foot birdie 
putt on the fourth playoff hole to capture the $500,000 
Doral Eastern Open.

The victory. Bean’s first in nearly two years, made him 
the first three-time winner in the 25-year history of the 
Doral.

But things didn’t look good for Bean after the front nine, 
when he was down five shots to Green as he made the turn.

"I told my caddy I thought It would take a 31 to win." he 
said later.

Bean made strong finishes all week, but as It turned out. 
he didn't have to finish quite that strongly.

"I'm  going to sneak up on you If I don't cut my own 
throat first.” Bean said. "Once I was in position, all I 
worried about was making birdies, because when you start 
throwing birdies at them, they start to lose ground."

Inkster: Birdie Made Difference
PRINCEVILLE. Hawaii (UPI) -  Juli Inkster saw her 

birdie on the par-4 eighth hole Sunday as the turning point 
of her victory In the $300,000 Women’s Kemper Open.

" I blrdled and she (Marct Bozarth) bogeyed." Inkster 
said. "After the birdies at 10 and 11.1 was In control, and 
they had to catch me. I'm fortunate they didn't get hot."

Inkster started the final 18 holes over the 6.210-yard 
Princevillc Makal Course on the Island of Kauai tied for the 
lead with Bozarth at 10-undcr 206. But after seven holes. 
Bozarth was 11 -under and Inkster 9-under. They were 
even, however, after Inkster rolled In a six-foot birdie putt 
and Bozarth bogeyed No. 8.

"That was the big hole." Inkster said. "It was a 
two-stroke swing." Inkster, who now has three Top 10 
finishes In five 1986 events, blrdled the par 4. 349-yard 
10th and the par 5. 463-yard 11th to open a three-stroke 
advantage.

First Indoor BMX Is March 29-30
The National Pedal Sport Association In conjunction with 

World of Wheels will present the first Indoor BMX race tn 
the Central Florida area. It will be held on March 29-30 at 
the Orange County Civic Center.

This is NPSA's National Opener, and will feature Double 
Point racing both days. Enlcrtuimnent will also be 
provided by the Haro Freestyle Team from Carlsbad, 
California: performing Saturday and Sunday afternoon, 
with Freestyle Clinic's Saturday evening and Sunday 
morning.

There will be 50 classes and six open classes with 
trophies from first to eighth pluce starting at over 36 Inches 
tall, all custom designed especially for this race.

For Information, call Marie E. Kyle at 298-2378

1H all' To Open Door To 2 More?
TAMPA (UPI) — The doors to the Dascball Hall of Fame 

may open today for the late Ernie Lombardi and Bobby 
Doc rr.

Lombardi, a catcher who won two National League 
batting dies, and Doerr, a hard hitting second baseman, 
head the list of the players being considered to the Hall of 
Fame by the Committee of Veterans.

The 18-member committee will meet this morning, and 
an announcement on the new Inductees is expected 
around noon EST.
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TUESDAY'S CALENDAR
Baaaballt Varsity

3:30 p.m. — Lyman at Seminole 
3:30 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Lake Mary 
3:30 p.m. — Oviedo at Jones 

Baseball: Jailor College
3 p.m. — Ftorlda Junior at SCC 

Track 4t Yield: Varsity
4 p.m. — Orlando Evans at Seminole
4 p.m. — Lake Mary. Oviedo at Lake Brantley 
3:30 p.m. — Winter Park at Lake Howell 

Softball: Varsity 
4:15 p.m. — Seminole at Lyman 
4:15 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Lake Mary 
4 pjn. — S*. Cloud at Oviedo
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The Los Angeles Lakers took 
another step Sunday night 
toward defending their NBA 
championship.

The Lakers clinched at least a 
tie for their fifth straight Pacific 
Division title with their fifth 
straight victory, a 108-106 de
cision over the host Seattle 
SuperSonics.

" I  was wondering how much 
petrol was going to be left after 
the win (against Sacramento 
Saturday night).”  Lakers coach 
Pat Riley said. "W e are like a '55 
Packard with a lot of dents right 
now. but we seem to be getting 
the primer on and getting ready 
for the playoffs."

Los Angeles led 87-81 at the 
start of the fourth quarter, and 
trailed only once in the final 
period. After Tom Chambers 
sank two free throws to give the 
SuperSonics a 99-98 lead with 
4:23 to play. Maurice Lucas hit a 
Jumper and Magic Johnson sank 
a layup to give the Lakers a 
102-99 advantage with 3 l/t 
minutes to play. Johnson led all 
scorers with 32 points, his third 
straight game with at least 30 
points. He tossed In 33 against 
Sacramento and had 30 Thurs
day against Golden State.

"I've always said Magic Is too 
unselfish." Riley said. "I want 
him to be selfish. He has to score 
for us."

"They shot extremely well and 
did a Job down the stretch." 
Seattle coach Bcmic BickerstafT 
said. "That’s why they’re cham
pions."

Elsewhere. New Jersey topped 
Phoenix 115-111, Philadelphia 
defea ted  Indiana 120-102. 
Chicago beat New York 114-101, 
Denver edged the LA Clippers 
123-121, and Dallas topped Sac
ramento 117-102.
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SEC Lands 7 Teams 
In W om en's Tourney

RAIN OR 
SHINE

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UPI) -  
Every day. Nora Lynn Finch sees 
the reason for the rise of 
southeastern basketball.

"At the end of every driveway 
and In every backyard there's a 
basketball goal," said Finch, 
ch a irw om an  o f  the NCAA 
Division I women's basketball 
com m ittee. "W e  have the 
weather for ll. so the kids can 
play year round.

"It ’s Just become so popular 
with the attention level given by 
the media, it's elevated the sport 
to a high level of prestige."

T h e  p o p u la r i t y  in  the 
southeast is most evident In the 
pairing of the NCAA women's 
basketball tournament.

The 40* team field has seven 
S o u th ea s te rn  C o n fe ren ce  
schools. Including No. 2-seeded 
Georgia. No. 7 Louisiana State 
and No. 8 Mississippi. The seven 
SEC entries break the NCAA 
record of five teams from one 
conference, set by the SEC last 
year.

Also given sccdlngs were No. 1 
T e x a s .  N o . 3 S o u th e r n  
California. No. 4 Virginia. No. 5 
Rutgers and No. 6 Louisiana 
Tech. Only Texas and Georgia 
among the seeded teams won 
automatic berths.

Basketball
Texas was placed In the 

Midwest Region, allowing the 
Lady Longhorns to open at home 
in Austin. Texas. Virginia will 
play ln ihe East Regional at 
Philadelphia while Southern Cal 
is In the West Region at Long 
Beach. Calif. The Mideast Re
gion. featuring Georgia, will be 
contested at Iowa City. Iowa.

A total of 14 teams come from 
three leagues — the Atlantic 
Coast received four bids and the 
Atlantic 10 three — giving the 
tournament a southeastern 
flavor.

Georgia is among nine teams 
appearing tn the tournament for 
the fifth time since the NCAA 
began its women's champion
ship competition. Texas' bid was 
Its fourth. Eleven teams received 
tournament slots for the first 
time.

The tournament's new 40- 
team format Includes eight 
first-round games on competing 
teams' campuses Wednesday, 
giving 24 teams byes into the 
second round.
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D O G  
R A C I N G  
N O W !
NIGHTLY 7:30 p.m.

(except Sun.) 
Matinees Mon., Wed. 

& Sat. 1:00 p.m.
PLAY THE 

EXCITING & HIGH 
PAYING... 

“PICK 6” **BIQ Q”
THURS. — FREE flrand- 

atand admission lor ladles
Visit our two climate-controlled 
clubhouses (or you tine dining 
and enterlainmant pleasure! 
CLUBHOUSE RESV.: 831-1600

8ANFORDORLANDO 
KENNEL CLUB

North ot Orlando. Just of Hwy 17-92 

301 Dog Track Road, longwood 

Sorry, No One Under 18

For more man a o*n*r»tion, tftoo- 
iinO f ol lovely fawn* nave been 
•published annually with Canti- 
S««d. ih« original and depend
able Centipede graa* peed New 
Cenn-Seed u  (reeled (or lungue 
end bacteria protection and with 
a natural growth stimulant tor 
quicker, surer result!- Centipede 
develops end grows slower than 
other gusset but unlike "quicker 
starters" it produces s dense, 
weed tree, lifetime turf Ask your 
neighbor who has used it and 
iniist on Ctnti-Ssed tor planting 
your new lawn or converting 
your old lawn.

*IHF
l
p h R tn e ts  
4000 r s m M S24M*

•SRHBm

PrS*A* a i tasteid mdesak md 
gu*ii lot p M s  •»**» COTeedt 
U  M M  pee* M  PBCkaS B

PATTEN SEED CO., 
LAKELAND. OA 31038

PLEASE NOTE: Out to the dramatic
increase in popularity, Canti-Seed iv 
in short supply this year. We have 
greatly increased production lor 
1987 and beyond.

AvallabliAt
OAROENLANO

1400 W. First St. Sanford

t 'i t *
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...Cabin
Conttaaad from page 1A

partment. We don't know who’s 
In there or what's In there. Until 
we do. we aren't making any 
plans until we hear from NASA 
officials." Tony Smith said.

S c h o o l t e a c h e r  C h r is ta  
McAullffe's father. Edward Cor
rigan of Framingham. Mass., 
would say only. " I  really don't 
care to discuss It" when asked 
for his reaction.

McAuliffc. 37, a high school 
social studies teacher at Concord 
(N.H.) High School, was selected 
from more than 11.000 appli
cants to become the first private 
citizen to fly aboard a shuttle.

Astronaut Judith Resnlk's fa
ther. Dr. Marvin Resnlk of 
Akron. Ohio, said he "didn't 
expect this part to be found." 
saying he had been led to believe 
that part of the shuttle had 
vaporized In the explosion.

"This new information does 
nothing to change the situa
tion." he sold.

A sendee for Resnlk was held 
In her hometown of Akron 
shortly after the accident, and 
her father sold he had made no 
plans for a funeral. He said he 
had not planned to go to Florida 
since a NASA liaison has kept 
the families Informed.

Francis W. Scobcc. father of 
shuttle commander Francis 
"Dick" Scobee. 46. told The New 
York Times the family would 
make no decision on funeral 
plans until the remains are

Identified. "It Just opens up a lot 
of wounds again," he said.

Relatives o f mission specialist 
Ellison Onlzuka. 39. were not 
available for comment.

NASA officials said they did 
not know how many of the seven 
astronauts' remains may be In
side the cabin, but that recovery 
o f the compartment from a 
depth of about 100 feet should 
take several days.

The New York Times reported 
today that the brother of one 
crew member, who asked not to 
be named, said he was told the 
crew cabin was to be raised from 
the ocean floor Sunday or today 
and that relatives would be told 
details of the findings no later 
than today.

NASA officials said "assistance 
In positive Identification of crew 
will be provided by Armed 
Forces Institute of Pathology 
personnel located at the Patrick 
Air Force Base Hospital."

The USS Preserver, a Navy 
salvage ship equipped with two 
cranes, one of which can lift 10 
ions, will spearhead the attempt 
to raise the cabin debris. High 
winds and seas blocked recovery 
efforts during the weekend, of
ficials said. The ship remained at 
sea overnight.

"On Saturday morning, after 
securing operations during the 
night for safety reasons, the USS 
Preserver, whose divers are 
thoroughly briefed on debris 
id e n t i f i c a t io n  and h a ve  
participated in similar recovery 
operations, began to work." the 
statement said.

"Subsequent dives provided 
p o s it iv e  Id e n t i f ic a t io n  or 
Challenger crew compartment 
debris and the existence of crew 
remains."

So far. the search for shuttle 
debris has netted about 10 
percent of the giant spaceship. 
The primary goal of the recovery 
operation la salvage of key debris 
from the shuttle's" right-hand 
solid-fuel rocket booster, which 
ruptured and triggered the 
explosion of the ship’s giant 
external fuel tank.

While the condition of the 
beefed-up crew compartment 
was not known, sources said It 
appeared to be relatively Intact. 
If so. computer gear on board 
could help Investigators piece 
together the sequence of events 
that led to the disaster.

But debris from inside the 
2.523-cubic-foot crew cabin, in
cluding personal effects from 
crew lockers, already has been 
recovered Indicating it probably 
broke open or apart either In the 
Initial explosion or when It hit 
the water after falling 8.9 miles.

Scobee and Smith were riding 
In the two forward seats on the 
upper flight deck. Immediately 
behind them were Resnlk. who 
was serving as (light engineer, 
and Onlzuka to her right.

Below on the middeck. Jarvis 
and McAuliffc were strapped to 
seats In front o f an airlock 
leading to the ship's payload 
bay. McNair was seated beside 
the hatch used by the crew to 
enter the spaceship. McNair and 
Onlzuka had planned to trade 
places for landing.

...Edict

Ugol Notice
IN IM E CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION
FtleNumberSa 102 CP 

INRE ESTATE OF 
FAYE E CAUSEY a k a 
FAYE F CAUSEY 

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The adm in is tra tion  ot the 

estate ot FAYE E CAUSEY 
a h a  FAYE F CAUSEY de 
ceased. F ile Number 9a 102 CP 
is pending in the C ircu it Court 
for Seminole County Florida 
Probate Division the address of 
w h ich  is Sem inole C ount* 
Courthouse, Sanford Florida 
32721 The names and addresses 
of the personal representative 
a nd  th e  p e rs o n a l re p re  
ten ta tive  s attorney are set 
forth below

A ll interested persons are 
required to trie wdh this court
WITHIN THREE m o n t h s  OF
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE H I a ll eta.ms 
against the esta'e a "d  <2' an* 
o b i.c ilo n  b» an in te rested  
person to whom no lle , was 
malted that challenges the valid 
ity of fhe will, the qualifications 
of the personal representative 
venue or Jurisdiction of the 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBjEC 
TIONS NOT so FILE D  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Notice has 
begun on M arch 3. 198a 

Personal Representatue 
JANICE F AMAR 
10217 Statia Lynn Court 
Louisville. Kentucky JC22J 

Attorney for
Personal Representative 
PaulM  Barbato Esquire 
P 0  Bo> 4399
Winter P a r. Florida 327»3 
Telephone (MS) 425 4121 
Publish March 3 10 1984 
DEA 19

NOTICE OF 
SH ER IFF ’S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue ot that certain 
W rit ot €«ecu*ion issued ou* ot 
and under the seal ot the C ircuit 
Court ot Sem inole County 
Florida, upon a final ludgment 
rendered m the aforesaid court 
an the 3rd da V ot Februa-y - D  
'984 in that certa n case entitled 
John Ondo P am titt. vs Jason 
Sapp d o  a Heritage Title in 
surance Agency Inc Dele" 
dant. which ato-esaid W rit at 
E»ecution was dedverd to me as 
Sheriff ot Seminole Count, 
Florida and l nave lev ied upon 
the to iowing descr bed prope'-y 
owned by Jason Sapp dba 
H e r ita g e  T it le  In s u ra n c e  
Agency sad property being 
located in Seminole County 
Florida more p a rtic u la r ly  de 
scribed as follows

Assorted desks and business 
equipment ot the defendants 
bus.ness

and the undersigned as Sheriff 
ot Semmo'e County Florida 
w ill be at I t  a m  on the I8»n day 
Of March. A D 1984 offer for 
sa'e a"d sen to the highest 
bidder tor cash subiect to any 
and a ll enisling liens at the 
Front (Westj Door af me steps 
of the Seminole County C o j't  
t duse in Sanford Florida the 
above described Dersonal pro 
perty

That said sa!e S being made 
to satisfy the te rm s  ot SJid W rit 
Of Execution

John E Polk
Sheriff
Seminole County
Florida

Publish February 24 
March 3. 10. 17 1984 
DEO 158

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO 14 9724-CA 04 O 

IN RE TheM arrtageof 
JEANETTE GLADYS GRIF 
F in

Petitioner Wife 
and
RONALD EDW IN G R IFFIN

Respondent Husband 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO RONALD EDW IN GRIF FIN 
1915 Thor Avenue 
Apopka. Florida 37703 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NO TIF IED  that a Petition tor 
D issolution of M arriage has 
been Med against you and that 
you are required to serve a copy 
Of your response or pleading to 
the Petition upon the Peti 
•loner's attorney. Thomas C 
Greene. Post Office Box 49} 
Sanford. Florida 32771. end tile 
fhe original response or plead 
Ing In the office of fhe Clerk of 
the C ircu it Court. Seminole

Legal Notice
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
F lorida 32771. on or before the 
tst day of A pril. 1984 If you fail 
to do so a default ludgment w ill 
be taken against you lor the 
re lie f demanded In the Petition 

DATED at Sanford. Seminole 
County Florida this 2J day ol 
February N84 

□ AV IO N  BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 

COURT
BY Sandra Baker 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Marph 3. 10.
17 24 1994 
DEA 30

FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice is hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at 547! 
Lake Howell Rd Suite 144 
Winter Park Seminole County 
Florida 32792 under the fictitious
name ot s k y  b l u e  p o o ls  
AND POOL SERVICE and that 
I mtend to register said name 

ith the Clerk ot me C ircuit 
Court. Semmoie County Florida 
m accordance w ith the pro 
vision* o l the F ictitious N .m . 
Statutes To w it Section 945 09 
Florida Statutes 1957 

THREE STAR 
ENTERPRISES INC 

S R Allison President 
Pubbsh February 24 A March 3 
!0 17. 1984 
DEO IS4

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO 15 4358 CA Of G

G f c C R E D IT  CORPORA 
T iQN

Plam titl
vs
HAROLD F HARRISand 
LOUIS SANLORENZO

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is nereby given that 
Pursuant to a Summary Final 
J u d g m e n t  o t  M o r t g a g e  
Foreclosure entered in the 
above captioned action I w ill 
Sell tne procerty located in 
Summon County F ior'da de 
senbed as

Lot 9 Block B WINTER 
WOODS SUBDIVISION UNIT 
ONE accordng to the Plat 
thereof as recorded m P a ' Book 
'5 Page 15 Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florida 

at public sale to the highest 
and best t  dder tor cash at me 
West front floor o* the Seminole 
County Courthouse n Sanford. 
F o- da a' 11 00 A M or the 75th 
day ol March 1984

WITNESS my hand y -d o ' 
h e a l sea this 28fh day ot 
Februa-y ''84 
SEAt l
DAVID N BERRIEN 
C erk ot me C ircu it Court 
By D . in . K Brurrm ett 
As D epjty  Cle-k 

Publish March 3. to 1994 
DEA Jl

tN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO I )  2244 CA09 P

JAMES T MASSEY etun
Plam tilts

vs
HAROLD D JORDAN, e ta l

Defendant 
NOTICEOF SALE 

Notice is given that pursuant 
to a final ludgment dated Feo 
ruary 29 1944 in Case No
85 2244 CA Of P ol the C ircuit 
Court ot the Eighteenth Judicial 
C ircu it in and lor Seminole 
County, Florida, in which James 
T Massey and Sally M Massey 
are P la in tiffs  and Harold D 
Jo rdan , S e jrs . Roebuck & 
Company end Robert H Roth 
are Defendants. 1 w ill sell to the 
highest lnd  best b'dder for cash 
in the lobby at the west front 
door ot the Seminole County 
Courthouse in Sanford, Seminole 
County Florida at II  00 A M on 
March 74, 1994, the following 
described property set forth in 
the order o l final |udgm«nl 

Lot 12. B G SMITH'S ADDI 
TION TO OVIE DO. according to 
the Plat thereof as recorded in 
P lat Book I. Page 42 Public 
Records of Seminole County, 
Florida

Dated February 21. 1984 
(SEAL)

DAVID N BERRIEN 
BY Diane K Brummett 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish M arch 3. 10. 1984 
DEA 28

Ltflol Notko
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 1700 
S w e e tw a te r  C lu b  B lv d . .  
Longwood. Seminole County, 
Florida 33779 under the fictitious 
name ol PACE PRODUCTS, 
and that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk of fhe 
C ircuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with Ihe 
provisions ot Ihe F ic titiou s  
Name Statutes. To w it: Section 
845 Of Florida Statutes !9}7 

s W illiam G Flnnell 
Publish February 74 & March 3, 
10. 17. 1984 
DEO 154

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. 18-779 CA 09 G

JERRY D FUSCOand 
.CHERYL L FUSCO, his w ile.

P ta in lills .
vs.
M ICHAEL V FERRARO end
PAM ELAL FERRARO 
hiswife.

Defendants 
NOTICEOF ACTION

TO MICHAEL V FERRARO 
UNKNOWN

YOU ARE N O TIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the following property in 
Seminole County. Florida 

Lot 11. Block O, North Orlando 
Terrace. Section 4 ot Unit I, 
according to the Plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 17, Page 
32. Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florida.

has been filed against you. 
and PAMELA L FERRARO, 
and you are required to serve a 
copy of your w ritten defense, if 
any. to it on JONATHAN C 
GREEN, ESQUIRE. P la in tiffs ’ 
attorney, whose address is 1200 
West Highway 434. Suite 211. 
Longwood. Florida, 32750, on or 
before the 4lh day of A p ril, 1984. 
and file  the original thereof w ilh 
the clerk of this Court either 
before service on P la in tiffs ' 
attorney or immediately there 
a fter, otherwise a Default w ill 
be entered against you lo r relief 
demanded in the Complaint or 
Petition

DATED THIS 21th day of 
February. IVI4. a t Sanford, 
Seminole County. Florida 
(SEAL)

DAVID N BERRIEN 
as Clerk ot Ihe Court 
By s Cecelia V E k trn  
ASDEPUTYCLERK

Publish M arch !, ’ 0,
17. 74. 1984 
DEA 29

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Num ber** 147 CP 

Division E
IN RE ESTATEOF 
ARGENIA CONSTANTINE.

Deceased
NOTICEOF

ADMINISTRATION
The adm lnistrat-on o l Ihe 

e s ta te  nf A R G E N IA  CON 
S TA N T IN E . deceased. F ile  
Number 94 147 CP. Is pending In 
the C ircuit Court for Seminole 
C o u n ty , F lo r id a .  P ro b a te  
Division, the address ol which is 
Seminote County Courthouse. 
Sanford, F lorida 32771 The 
names and addresses of Ihe 
personal representative and the 
personal representative's al 
torney are set forth below 

AM interested persons are 
required to tile with this court. 
W ITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE I I )  a ll claims 
against the estate and (2) any 
ob jec tion  by an in te rested  
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges the valid 
ity ot Ihe w ill, the qualifications 
ot me personal representative, 
venue, or Jurisdiction o l the 
court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F ILE D  W ILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ol this Notice was 
begun on March 10. 19*4 

Personal Representative 
CONSTANCEC FOX 
5080 Wayside Drive 
Sanford. F lo rida32771 

Attorney for
Personal Representative 
/S ’ Robert K McIntosh. Esquire 
Post Office Box 1330 
Sanrord. Florlda32772 IJX  
Telephone IMS) 322 2171 

fc 834-511*
Publish Merch 10.17.1988 
DEA 73

legal Notice
CITY OF

LAKE M ARY, FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

F U B L If  HEARING
TO WHOM 11 MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Board ot the City o l Lake M ary. 
Florida, tha t said Board w ill 
hold a Public Hearing at 7 00 
P M  on Tuesday. March 25. 198a 
to

a) Consider a request for a 
Conditional Use for the purpose 
ol using the existing pottery 
building as Ihe site o l a famf 
ly operated, wholesale, pottery 
business. In an area toned A I 
Agricu lture Said property being 
situate In the City ot Lake M ary. 
F lo r id a , and  d e sc rib e d  as 
follows

A p o r t io n  o f S e c tio n  4. 
Township 20 South. Range 30 
East, boing more pa rticu la rly  
described as fo llow s Com 
mence at a point on the South 
line ot said Section 4 and 1980 0 
feet (M chains) East ot the 
Southwest corner ot said Section 
4 thence run N 00*06 44 ’ E. tor 
330 00 teet to a pomt thence N 
*9*45 14”  E. paralle l to the South 
line ot said Section 4. lo r 330 00 
teet to the point ol beginning ol 
the tract ot land hereinafter 
d e s c rib e d  Run thence  N 
77*$3’ 14 W . for 150 00 teet t0 a 
point, thence N 00*06'44”  E . lor 
700 00 teet to a point, thence run 
S 77*53 14 ' E for 150 00 teet to 
a point thence S 00*04‘44”  W , 
for 200 00 teet to the point of 
beginning Said tract of land 
lying and being situated in 
Sem ino le  County. F lo r id a  
TOGETHER with an easement 
lo r ingress and egress described 
as follows Commence at a point 
on the South line ot Section 4. 
Township 20 South. Range M 
East, and 19*0 00 tee t (30 
chains) East ot the Southwest 
corner of said Section 4. thence 
run N 00®04’44'- E.. tor JI5 00 
teet to the point ol beginning ot 
the h e re in a f te r  d e s c r ib e d  
E a s e m e n t, th e n ce  ru n  N 
89*45’ 14”  E . paralle l to the 
South line ot said Section 4. lor 
183.71 leel to a point: Ihence N 
00*04'44" E . lo r M 00 teet to a 
point, thence S 89*4S’ 14”  W.. 
paralle l to the South line o l said 
Section 4 tor I S3 2* feet to a 
point, Ihence N 00*06'4d”  E . tor 
420 00 teet to  a point; thence S 
89*45’ 14”  W . paralle l to the 
South line o l said Section 4, for 
30 00 feet to a point; thence run 
S 00*06 44" W . fo r 450 00 feet to 
Ihe point o l beginning 

The P b lic  Hearing w ill be 
held in the C ity Hall. 158 North 
Country Club Road. Lake M ary, 
F lorida, at 7.00 P M . on M arch 
75. <984. or as soon thereafter as 
possible, a t which tim e interest 
ed parties tor and against Ihe 
request stated above w ill be 
heard Said hearing may be 
continued Horn time to tim e 
until final recommendation is 
made by Ihe Planning and 
Zoning Board

This Notice shall be posted in 
three (3) public places w ithin 
the City of Lake M ary. F lorida, 
at the City H a ll and published in 
the Evening Herald a newspa 

tpe r of general c ircu lation in the 
City of Lake M ary, F lorida, two 
times at least fifteen IIS) days 
prior to Ihe aforesaid hearing 
In addition, i t ' d  notice shall be 
posted in the area to be consid 
tmed at least fifteen (15) d a y i 
prio r to Ihe date of Ihe Public 
Hearing

A taped record ot this meeting 
Is made by the City lo r Its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate re 
cord lo r the purposes o l appeal 
Irom a decision made w ith 
respect to the foregoing m atter 
Any person wishing to insure 
that an adequate record ot Ihe 
proceedings is maintained lor 
appellate purposes is advised to 
make Ihe necessary arrange 
ments at his o r her own expensa 

CITY OF
LAKE M ARY. FLORIDA 
/D M A  Thompson 
Deputy C ity Clerk 
DATED F ebrua ry25. 1984 

PUBLISH M arch 10. 20. 1984 
DEA I ]

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice is hereby given that t 

am engaged In business at 111 
Gum St., A ltam onte Springs. 
Seminole County. Florida 32701 
under the fic titious name o> 
BEVERLY 'S TEES, and that I 
intend to register said name 
w ith the C lerk o l the C ircu it 
Court, Seminole County, F lorida 
in accordance w ith Ihe pro 
visions of the F ictitious Name 
Statutes, To w it Section 145 09 
Florld4 Statutes 1*57 

/s / Beverly Walton 
Publish February 24 A M arch 1, 
10. I t .  1*84 
DEO 155

C«atla««4 frooi pa|« 1A
If their aesthetic obligation to the city falls to 

provide sufficient motivation for a board appear* 
ance. property owners need only took to the 
legislative repercussions they face if falling to 
comply with the Sanford historic preservation 
ordinance.

"Any person who violates any provision o f this 
ordinance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall by punished by a fine of not more than 
$1,000 and not less than $100 and/or by 
Imprisonment for not more than one year," it

8tSlmmon. said he’ll present the to
historic preservation board chairman Jerry Mins 
when the board meets Thursday at 4:30 p jn.

During this session, Orlando Historic Preserva
tion Board officer Beth Chave will discuss 
rehabilitation standards developed by the Secre
tary of the Interior and the board will consider 
three requests for certificates of tppropriateness. 
The proposals are for replacement of upper level 
windows at the Roumlllat building on Ihe comer 
o f 1st Street and Park Avenue, a sign and two 
spotlights for Harry’s Bar at 114 Park Avenue, 
and replacement o f a side door and construction 
of a one-car parking canopy at the Bremer Brace 
Company. 112 South Sanford Avenue.

...March
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scntatlon that opposes the crim
inalization of abortion," said 
Stclncm. "W e’re here to show 
majority support for choice. No 
government, right or left, should 
have the right to Interfere with 
that."

Mary Ann Sorrcntlno, who 
was excommunicated from the 
Roman Catholic Church last 
year for her work as executive 
director of Planned Parenthood 
in Rhode Island, said her 
expluslon "has energized this 
movement."

"W c will not gu back to the 
good old days,”  she said. "Never 
again will women be victim
ized."

All Vazquez, a student at the 
U n iv e r s it y  o f  F lo r id a  In 
Gainesville, said she believes the 
administration Is trying to repeal 
the 1973 Supreme Court de
cision that legalized most abor
tions.

" I  take this (march) very 
seriously." she said. "Male 
dominance over the female body 
Is wrong, and that's exactly 
what President Reagan Is t r y i n g  
to do."

Earlier Sunday. Judlc Brown, 
president of Ihe American Life 
League, told a Capitol Hill news 
conference she has asked the 
Roman Catholic Church to ex
communicate Smeal because of 
her actlvlcs supporting abortion 
and because she has "flagrantly

violated many of the church's 
laws."

Brown, who says she Is a 
Catholic, also said her organiza
tion will conduct research on 
other prominent Catholics who 
support abortion such as former 
Rep. Geraldine Ferraro and Sen.

Edward Kennedy.
Told about the news confer

ence. Smeal said. "Is that It? 
They must be really desperate," 
adding. "That’s not bad com
pany" when told of the efforts 
planned against Kennedy and 
Ferraro.

Sanford-Lake M ary  
Approve W ater Pact

The cities of Sanford and Lake 
Mary will enter an Inter-local 
reciprocal agreement to provide 
water services to each other In 
the event of an emergency, as 
the result of action taken by 
Lake Mary's city commission 
Thursday night.

Lake M ary 's  com m ission  
authorized Mayor Dick Fcss to 
enter Into the agreement with 
Sanford on behalf of the city.

Sanford commissioners agreed 
to the pact In February, and 
Lake Mary's authorization of the 
s ign in g  o f  the ag reem en t 
Thursday nearly completes the 
pact.

The agreement assures the 
cities of uninterrupted water 
service should an emergency 
water supply be needed. The 
additional resource could also be 
lapped for firefighting. If neces
sary.

Both cities will share In the 
cost of providing and maintain
ing the interconnection. The cost 
of the water will be S I.25 per

1 .OOO gallons to either city.
The water service could be 

curtailed In the even! of a 
simultaneous water emergency, 
the cities have agreed.

...P h o n e
Contloned from page 1A

before digging and they will be 
billed for the cost of restoring the 
cable. "W c didn't know they 
were there until the cable was 
cut." he said.

"W h at can happen when 
splicing that many pairs back 
together." Strlcklcr said, "Is wc 
can’t do It withh 100 percent 
accuracy unless we take several 
days lo repair It. Wc lest them, 
but some errors can occur, 
normally there Is about 95 
percent accuracy In the respit
ing. Crews worked all day Sat
urday cleaning up bad splices 
which caused some cross talk 
and wrong num bers."could

AREA DEATHS
ROBERT MAYS

Mr. Robert Mays. 80. of 413 E. 
Seventh St.. Sanford, died. Bom 
May 7. 1905 In Dodge County. 
Ga.. he moved to Sanford 50 
years ago. He was a retired 
citrus worker for Patrick Fruit 
Co. He was a member of New 
B ethel M issionary  Baptist 
Church. Sanford.

Survivors include a devoted 
friend. Nellie Mason: a sister, 
Mac Ella Harris. Cochran. Ga.: 
brother. Gad Mays. Jr.. Plant 
City.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. Is In charge of arrange
ments.

THOMAS H. SERMONS
Mr. Thomas Hardy Sermons. 

Sr.. 72. of Doyle Road. Osteen, 
died Saturday at his home. Bom 
In Madison. Nov. 6, 1914. he 
came to Osteen In 1946 from 
Orlando. He was a retired grader 
operator with Volusia County. 
He was a member of the Osiern 
Baptist Church and a Navy 
veteran of World War 11.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Anna Lee: three sons. Paul of 
Lakeland. Barney of Osteen, 
Thomas H. Jr. of Arkansas; nine 
daughters. Doris, address un
known. Bertha Mac Owens. 
Osteen, Carolyn Lawrence. 
Winter Park. Shirley Jenkins. 
W oodbrldge. Va.. Elizabeth 
George. Warrens. Ga.. Kathleen 
Lunn. Osteen. Inez Tratchcll. 
Germany. June Denmark. Fort 
H enn ing . Ga.. and Renee 
Camacho, Winter Park: 45 
g ra n d c h ild r e n : 20 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

MILDRED E. LOBDELL
Mrs. Mildred Evelyn Lobdcll. 

82. o f 520 Marigold Road. 
Casselberry, died Sunday al her 
residence. Born Oct. 23, 1903 In 
Portland, Maine, she moved lo 
Casselberry from California In 
1975. She was a retired welder 
and a Protestant.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Madeline Mallch. Frances 
Magyar, both of Casselberry: 
four grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

ROMAN RAKOW8KI
Mr. Roman W. Rakowski. 76. 

of 514 Nantucket Court. Alta
monte Springs, died Friday at 
F lorida Hospital-Altam onte. 
Born April 26. 1909 In Chicago, 
he moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Coral Springs In 1985. He 
was a retired parl-muluel seller 
and a Catholic.

Survivors Include hls wife. 
Marianne: daughter. Jeanne

Cusack. Lake Geneva. Wls.: 
brother. Raymond, Chicago; four 
g ran dch ild ren ; four g rea t
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchild Funcral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

MARGARET E. BURKE
Mrs. M argaret E lizab e th  

Burke. 94. of 1129 Howell Creek 
Road. Winter Springs, died Sat
urday at her home. Born May 9, 
1891 In Tacoma. Wash., she 
moved (o Winter Springs from 
Sandwich. Mass.. In 1944. She 
was a homemaker and a Proles- 
lanl.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu de  th ree  
daughters. Betty Gasser. Sauk 
R a p id s .  M i n n . .  B a r b a r a  
Suvnncur, Oviedo. Marjorie 
Smith. Taft: brother. James 
Sims. Winter Park.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Gnldcitrod. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

ROY F. BENTON
Mr. Roy F. Benton, 85. of 

Deltona Boulevard. Deltona, died 
Saturday at Fish Memorial Hos
pital. DcLand. Born August 10. 
1901 In Belton. Texas, he moved 
to Dellona from New York In 
1972. He was a retired deputy 
chief of police Inspector and a 
Protestant. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War 1.

Survivors Ineludc hls wife. 
Alt hid: two sons. Alfred. Or
lando. Roy, Cape Coral: brother. 
Bill. Pompano Beach; sisters. 
Molly Hcntcn and Clara Belle, 
both of New York; six grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  1 3  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Stephen HaldaiilT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. Is in charge of 
arrangements.

VERONICA M. EMLICH
Mrs. Veronica M. Einllch. 70. 

Florence Boulevard, DcBary. 
died Saturday at her residence.

Born Sepl. H. 1916 In Roehcslcr, 
N.Y.. she moved to DcBary from 
Warners, N.Y.. In 1974. She was 
a retired nurse and a Catholic. 
She was a U.S. Navy veteran of 
World War II

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  h e r  
husband. Samuel; son. Gerald of
Marquette. Mich.; daughter, 
Cheryl Ann Thurson. Tully, 
N . Y . ;  s i s t e r .  K a t h r y n  
Hlldenbrand. Solvay. N.Y.: one 
grandchild.

Stephen Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, is In charge of 
arrangements.

FR1EDEW. GRAMM
Mrs. Frlcde W. Gramm. H7. of 

Evans Circle. Deltona, died Sat
urday at home. Born May 17. 
1898 In Hadrslez, Denmark, she 
m o v e d l o D e 11 o n a f r o m 
Birmingham. Mich.. In 1971. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Lutheran. She was a member of 
the Deltona Civic Association, 
Deltona Women's Club and the 
Save the Children Federation.

She Is su rv iv e d  by her 
husband. Alfred.

Stephen Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Dellona. is In charge of 
arrangements.

Funeral Notke$
CHAIRS. ELEVEN JK.
— Funeral services lor Eleven Chairs Jr.. 
Philadelphia, who died Tuesday, w ill be held 
Wednesday at 4 30 p m at ihe New Bethel 
AME Church, East Main St.. Santord. w ith 
Ihe Rev M  H Burke Jr offic ia ting There 
w ill be a dosed casket There w ill be a wake 
on Tuesday lor fam ily and friends a l 4 30 lo I  
p m. af Sunrisa Funeral Home. Burial w ill be 
in Resllawn Cemetery Sunrise Funeral 
Home in charge.
MAYS, ROBERT
— Funeral services for Robert Mays, 80. ot 
41J E Seventh St . Sanford, w ill be held at 
4 X  p m Tuesday at the Sunrise Funeral 
Home chapel w llh  the Rev W illiam  B ill 
Lewis o ffic ia ting There w ill be no viewing 
Durial w ill be In Ihe Llghffoot Cemetery. 
Sunrise Funeral Home in charge.
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Scouts, Not Parents, 
Should Sell The Cookies

DEAR ABBY; This past week 
I was approached by 12 co- 
workers who were selling Girl 
Scout cookies for their daugh
ters. 1 feel this Is cheating these 
girls of the opportunity to be 
part of a team who agreed to 
help their organization by selling 
cookies.

I am 10O percent for the Girl 
Scouts o f  Am erica. 1 went 
through the entire program 
myself many years ago. and 
when my doorbell rings and 
there is a Girl Scout asking me 
to buy a box of her cookies. I 
always buy a box. I would never 
refuse u Scout who has the 
courage to come to my door to 
sell her wares. I do. however, 
refuse to buy from a parent who 
Indirectly encourages laziness In 
her daughter by selling the 
cookies at her office for her child.

It’s important Tor parents to 
realize that they are sacrificing 
character building when they 
lake over a Job for tlielr child.
NO NAME OR TOWN. PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME OR TOWN: I
share your view, but there arc 
those who think the bottom line 
Is racking up as many sales as 
possible. And speaking of selling 
Girl Seoul cookies, read on:

DEAR ABBY: I am a con
cerned 71-year-old retired busi
nessman. Less than an hour ago. 
my doorbell, rang. When I 
opened the door. I saw a pretty.

young girl In a Girl Scout 
uniform. She has long, blond 
hair, large blue eyes and a 
winning smile. " I ’m selling Girl 
Scout cookies.”  she announced 
brightly. Of course I bought 
some. She thanked me politely 
and proceeded on her way.

As I watched her walk away 
with her blond hair blowing In 
the wind, I thought: "My God, 
that child Is going from door to 
door facing strangers. How easy 
It would be for some sick or evil 
person to grab her and pull her 
Inside, and do God only knows 
what to that lovely, trusting 
child? You read about It In the 
papers nearly every day.”

I telephoned the Girl Scout 
headquarters and suggested that 
they have girls go cither In pairs 
nr with an adult to sell their 
cookies. Then I thought I would 
reach an even wider audience by 
writing to you.

I hope you think this Is worth 
publishing.

GRANDFATHER OF FIVE

DEAR GRANDFATHER: It Is.
and I thank you for an Important
message.

DEAR ABBY: My common- 
law husband of five years has 
given me an ultimatum: the dog 
or him. I find this a hard choice 
to make as I love them both. 
Mind you. I love my man more, 
hut the dog has been my pet for

Dear
Abby

five and a half years — since he 
was six weeks old.

Keeping a dog In the city Is 
hard, especially a Doberman 
pinscher. She Is Intelligent, pro
tective of the people she loves, 
but as you know. Abby. all 
animals, no matter how well- 
trained. do slip up occasionally, 
especially when confined in the 
house during the winter months.

My husband wants me to put 
her to sleep. I don’t think I could 
do it. but It Is coming to a 
showdown, and I must make a 
decision.

I take care of the dog. feed her. 
walk her twice a day and pay all 
the expenses of owning her. as 
well as hulf the rent and house
hold expenses. (I do all the 
housework.) In other words, the 
man 1 live with does not support 
me and/or my pet.

Please help me decide.
MB. CATCH-22

DEAR CATCH: No contest. If 
you need help with this decision, 
send the heartless scoundrel 
packing. So whut will you lose? 
A man who would rather kill 
your pet than find another home 
for It. Good riddance? You (and 
the dog) deserve better.

TONIGHT'S TV
MONOW

EVENING

6:00
0 r3 jC iiO ® O N E W 3  
0111) JEFF ERSONS 
0  (10) MACNEIL / LEHAER 
NEWSHOUA 
O  (II HAPPY DAYS

6:05
11 DOWN TO EARTH

6 30
0  4 NBC NF-VS 
S O  CBS NEWS 

rT jQ  ABC NEWS g  
•  o n  TOO CLOM FOR COM
PORT ThfougP ft**k&#ekt tt<w 
Hu*tt lamily reflect* on no* tn*y 
mat Monro* and no* tn*y cams to 
low him in vent# ot hn vity rmthep*
<B (•) LA VERNE • SHIRLEY

6:35
11 SAFE AT HOME 

7:00
0 /4  . •  100,000 PYRAMID 
i}  I O  PM MAGAZINE A tour ol a 
Chocolate factory in Swttteflind. 
ImdaGrayl Oanas )
M )  JEOPARDY

S|11) BARNEY MILLER
|10l SURVIVAL James Earl 

Jones narrates this proMe 0l lit* 
*ithm a prnl* ot hon* i.r.ng in Nami
bia s Etosha National Park :;
0  (I) CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
11 MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
0  a  l ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
Interview with Katharine Ross 
l ) ) 0  PERFECT MATCH 
(T) O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE

S (11) BENSON
|I|ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
11 SANFORD ANO SON 

8:00
0  (4) YOU AGAIN vandalism in 
the neighborhood is attributed to 
Matt In stereo l)
i ) ) f t  SCARECROW ANO MRS 
KING Billy Metros* goes undercov
er as a iaij musician to protact th* 
tile ot a fnand Who S also a foreign 
dignitary
®  O  HARDCA8TLE ANO 
MCCORMICK Mark and the nidge 
intervene when someone makes an 
attempt on the trie ot McCormick s 
former (lame |R|TJ 
0  111) SCRUPLES Based on a 
novel by Judith Krant! Billy Ikehorn 
(Lindsay Wagner) a young woman 
married to a mult.millionaire invalid 
lEtrem Jimbahst Jf ), opens 
Scruples a Hollywood boutiqua 
(Part I ot 1)
0  (10) PLANET EARTH Earth s
past, man i rote in its future and th* 
possibility ot a nuclear winter' are 
eiammed
0  |l| THE MAKINO OF BLACK
MAYORS the impact ot blacks on 
American politic* and government 
is eiammed m a special (alluring 
interview* mth Nick mayors trom 
large and small cities across th* 
country including Harold Washing 
Ion (Chicago). W Wilson Good#
I Philadelphia! and Coleman Young 
(Oelroil) Most producer-actor Ter
ry Carter

8:05
11 NBA BASKETBALL Boston 
Celtics at Danas Ma.encks line)

8:30
0  (II VALERIE Vaiene l  children 
admire thair lather s toulmouthed 
(trend In tie no

9:00
0  (£  DRESS GRAY Judge Hand 
pressures the academy to rsveal 
me detaris ol hts son's death. 
Sleight charged with the murder, 
travels with Elnabeth to New Or
leans In clear his name and l>gur* 
out who is the real murderer Stars 
Lloyd Bridges Alec Baldwin and 
Hal Holbrook (Pul 2 ot T ig 
0 }  O  KATE t  ALL IE AIMS |Ot>- 
wanted ad winds up in me person
al* section ol me newspaper (R) 
(D O  MOVIE Between Two Wom
en” (Premiere) Farrah Fawcett. Col
leen Dew hurst A young woman 
hnds her sell unable to endure the 
strain ot her mother-in-law S unre
lenting meddling until a crisis 
lore*i the two women to come to 
terms IJ
0  (ID) PETER. PAUL ANO MARY:
MTH ANMVERSARY Commemo
rating thee 2S1H anniversary to
gether. Peter. Paul and Mary par- 
lorm many ol I heir hits including

' Blowm m Ihe Wind. Leaving on 
a Jet Plane and Putt the Megtc 
Dragon m a concert taped m 
Nashville Term In stereo

9:30
(.JT 0  NEWHART Oick * upset 
when a booh he wrote under an as
sumed name is redacted by hi* pub
lisher g

10:00
1 11 O  CAGNEY a LACEY 
A  (If) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
0  lit MARY TYLER MOORE

10:30
0 (11 ) BOB NEWHART 
U  WILD. WILD WORLD OF ANI
MALS
0  (Dl COMEDY TONIGHT OueaU 
Crusher Comic. Cnc KernMd. 
Louise Du An. Susan Jeremy |R)

11:00
0 ® C U 0 (B 0 N B W t
0 1 1 II MAUDE
0  nOI DAVE ALLEN AT LA ROE 
©  NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER Featured me making ol ■ 
wildlife documentary, archival loot- 
age ot Theodore Roosevelt s trip 
into me A muon basin, me making 
ot Tabasco on Louisiana s Avery Is
land Tom Chapm hosts 
0 (1 )  SOAP

11:30
0  (3) BEST OF CARSON From 
January IMS Unger Lmd* Ron- 
siadt and antertuner Joey Bisnoo
tom host Johnny Carson In stereo
1R|
fi) O  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
®  O  ABC NEWS NIOHTLINE 
0 (11 ) HAWAII FIVE-0 
0  (8) MOVIE "The Prince And The
Showgirl (1957) Marilyn Monroe. 
Laurence Olivier

12:00
ft) O  REMINGTON STEELE An
auto accrdeni may lead to Steel#'* 
arrest on suspicion of murder (R|
®  O  MOVIE Sodom And 
Gomorrah (1963) Stewart 
Granger Pier Angel.

12:30
0  Til LATE NIGHT WITH DAVID 
IETTERMAN Scheduled comedian 
Robert Klein also stupid pet lucks 
In stereo
0  ( 11) CHICO ANO THE MAN 

1:00
0  |11| BIZARRE Sketches John 
Byner ss switchboard operator Er
nestine restaurant menus on wet
ness** bodes. Snow Whit* 5 
IJ MOVIE "Strange Lady In Town 
11955) Greer Garson, Dana An
drews

1:10
(1) O  MOVIE ' leg* (1943) Gwen 
Verdon John Heard

1:30
o  (11) SC TV Sketches eierciung
with Johnny laRut IJohn Candy). 
Masterpiece Theatre ' spool with 

Alistair Cook (Joe Fianeny)

2:00
0  (ll)GUNSMOKE

2:30
(1 )0  NEWS

3:00
ft) O  CBS NEWS NKJHTWATCH 
0 111) WHATB HAPPENING!)

3:20
®  O  MOVIE ' On The Threshold 
Of Space I t9S«| Guy Madison. Vir
ginia Leith

3:25
11 MOVIE The Longest Hundred 
Miles’ I19C7) Doug McClure. Ka
tharine Ross

3:30
0(11)1 LOVE LUCY

4:00
0 (11 ) INCREDIBLE HULK

TUESDAY

THU)

5:50
(H WORLD AT LARGE (PRI) 

6:00
4' NBC NEWS

SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL 
EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 

(11) QOOO DAY!

0 ® *  
7 1 0 1

s
(I) MY FAVORITE MARTIAN

6.30
(Jt NEWSa  CBS EARLY MORNING

J1 o  ABC 3 WORLO NEWS THIS 
MORNING g

S(11)TOM ANO JERRY

t

Si

® o <

i
MOANING

5:00
Q  BAAN0ED (THU)
(11) NEWS
BEVERLY HILLBIUJES (MON. 

THU)
5:15

O  WORLD AT LARGE (WED)

5:30
0  QD this WEEK M  COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MON)
0 (3 )  2*8 COUNTRY (TUE-FfB)
®  QltftANOEO (MON)
CO 0  CAN YOU BE DANNER? 
(TUE-THU)
O  BEVERLY HB.lBR.Ut6 (M0N-

(B|FAT A1BBNT

MS
0  CYSWITNEBB DAYBREAK 
110) AM. WEATHER

7.00
I TODAY
1 CBS MOANING NEWS 

®  0  OOOO MORNING AMERICA 
0 (11 )01 J0<
2  (10) FARM DAY 
0  ( ! ) HEATHCLIFF

7:15
0 (10 ) AM. WEATHER

7:30
0  (11) CHAUENOE OF THE 
GOBOTS

S( 10) SESAME STREET (R) g 
(S) SUPERFRtENDS

7:35
«  FLINTSTONES 

8:00

8I1DJET30N3 
( !)  ROBOTECH

8:05
111 DREAM OF JEANNiE

8:30
0 (11 ) FLINTSTONES 
0 |  10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
0  (!) VOLTRON. 0EFEN0ER OF 
THE UNIVERSE

8:35
11 BEWITCHED

900

5( j )  DIVORCE COURT 
O  DONAHUE 

(Tl O  DC TAC DOUGH 
0 (11 ) WALTONS 
0  ( 10) SESAME STREET (R) g  
0 ( »  KNOTS LANOINO

905
11 HAZEL

9:30
0 (3 )  LOVE CONNECTION 
1 ) 0  JOKERS WILD

9:35
111 LOVE LUCY

10:00
1 FAMILY TIES (R)

_  HOUR MAGAZINE 
(7) 0  BARNABY JONES 
0 (11 ) BIG VALLEY 
0| 10) SECRET CITY 
0 0 )  KNOTS LANOINO

10:05
11 MOVIE

10:30

«QD BALE OF THE CENTURY 
(10)3-2-1 CONTACT g

11:00
WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
PRICE IS RIGHT

_____l BRUCE FORSYTH'S HOT
STREAK

S111) DALLAS
(10) WERE COOKJNO NOW 
O) POLICE WOMAN

11:30

S (3) SCRABBLE
O  NEW LOVE AMERICAN 

STYLE
0  (10) F10RI0ASTYLE 

AFTERNOON

12:00
0 (3 )  MKXMV
(T) 0  (7J O  NEWS
0 (1 1 )  BEWITCHED
0  (10) MURDER MOST ENGLISH
(MON)
0  (10) GREAT PERFORMANCES 
(TUE. THU)
S (10) MYSTERYI (WED)

(10) BOSWELL’S LONOON 
JOURNAL (FW)
0 (1 )  ROCKFORD FILES

12:05
0  FERRY MASON

12:30
0  (3) SEARCH FOR TOMORROW

&J O  YOUNG ANO THE REST- 
LESS

THE

To*
( ? O i

if

In And Around Longwood

Concerned Citizens Needed 
To Act As Brothers' Keepers

( 7 )0  LOVING
0 (1 1 ) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 

1:00
O  Uj DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
<fj O  all my children

*  111) DICK VAN DYKE
|10) A 80S FOLK / ROCK RE

UNION (MON)
0 (10 ) SURVIVAL (TUE1 
0 (10 ) NATURE (WED)
0(101 NOVA (THU)
0  HOI BOSWELL FOR THE 0t- 
FENCE (FBI)
0  (I)MANNIK

1:05
11 MOVIE

1:30
C|J 0  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
•  iTDGOMBnPVLa

*00
) IT) ANOTHER WORLO 
) 0 ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
M il) ANDY GRWFITH 
I (W| MAOELEWE COOKS (MON) 

(10) GREAT CHEFS OF NEW 
‘  IfTUB)

0  (10) WOOOWRnHTfl SHOP 
(WED)

S110) KATHY'S KITCHEN (THU)
|«| FLYING NUN

2:30
(U O  CAPITOL

S (11) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
(10) PAINTING WITH ILONA 

(MON)

S ( 10) JOY OF PAINTING (TUB)
(10) MAGIC OF OIL PAINT WO 

(WED)
O  (10) PAINTING SOUTHERN 
LANDSCAPES (THU)

S( 10) PAINTING CERAMICS (FRI)
(I) BRADY BUNCH

2:35
51 WOMAN* ATCH(FRf)

3:00

S0 ®  SANTA BARBARA 
i Q  QLMXNQ LIGHT 

fTj O  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
(ll)SCOOBYDOO 
(10) FLORtOASTYLI 
(!) INSPECTOR GADGET

3:05
11 BUGS BUNNY ANO FRIEN0B 

3'30
0  (11) JAYCE AND 
WHEELED WARRIORS 
0  (10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
0  |l| MASK, g

4:00
0  (3) LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE
ft) O  DIFF'RENT STROKES 
(DOMERV GRIFFIN 
0  ( 11) THUNOERCATSg 
0  ( 10) SESRME STREET (R)g 
0 (1 )  HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

4:05
IQ) FLINTSTONES 

4:30
ft ) 0  THREE'S COMPANY 
0 (1 1 ) TRANSFORMERS 
0  (I) SHE-RA: PRINCESS OF 
POWER

4:35
QBRADYBUNCH

5.00
0 ®  NEWLYWED GAME 
if) Q M 'A 't 'H  
( 7 )0  LETS MAKE A 0EAL 
0 (11) WHATS HAPPCMNQII
(MON-THU)
0 (11) WHAT’S HAPPENING 
NOW11 (FRI)

S ( 10) OCCANUS (MON)
(10) UNOERSTANOWQ HUMAN 

BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)

S (10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
(10) ART OF BEING HUMAN

(FRI) k.
0  (I) TRAMZOR

5:05
11 LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

5:30

Si PEOPLE’S COURT 
I ®  O  NEWS 

Ml 1) AUCE 
M10) OCCANUS (MON)
I (10) UNOCR8TANOINO HUMAN 

BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0  (W) NEW LITERACY: AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)

S (10)MONFY PUZZLE (THU)
(10) ART OF BEING HUMAN 

(FRI)
0  (!) I DREAM OF JCANME

5:35
0  ROCKY ROAO (MON)
11 BEVERLY HKLBH.UU (TUB- 
FRI)

Barbara Dean, president and 
founder of Families Together 
Inc., a Seminole County-baaed 
drug awareness organization, 
would like to hear from YOU. the 
people o f Seminole County. The 
group would like your answers 
and comments on the following: 
"Do you think we are doing 
enough to help our young peo
ple?’ ’/"Is your business or com
munity being affected by drug 
use or abuse?* 7" What do you 
suggest can be done for our 
community — as a parent, 
teacher, student, clergyman, 
bustnesa/professlonal. law en
forcer or Just a concerned cltl- 
z e r ^ '

Please take a moment to write 
down your feelings and ideas on 
these or any drug-related sub
jects and send them to: Barbara 
Dean. Families Together Inc., 
P.O. Box 3844. Longw ood 
32779. As Dean quotes. "Help 
us to help others — we are our 
brothers' keeper — you could 
help save a life!"

Four hundred and one of 
1.498 Bates College students 
have been named to the dean s 
list as a result of their scholastic 
s tan d in g  du rin g  the firs t 
semester of the 1985-86 college 
year.

Anne E. Reis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Reis of 
Longwood, was named to the list 
by Dean James Carlgnan. Miss 
Reis Is In the class of '87.

The talent search continues! 
Flea World Corp. Is looking for 
class acts to perform on their 
stage on Saturdays and Sun
d a y s .  C o n t e m p o r a r y  or  
country/western bands are 
needed as well as novelty and 
variety acts. This Is a good 
opportunity for beginning en
tertainers to "break the ice.”

Acts  are presented  each 
weekend at the entertainment 
stage between aisles A and B. 
The Four Dandtea. a barbershop 
quartet, w ill perform  th is 
weekend.

Call Marie. 321-1792. to set up 
an audition. Flea World Is 
located on 17-92 between San
ford and Longwood.

Bobby Rosengarten . M ilt 
Hinton and Derek Smith will be 
presented in concert March 11 
by the Central Florida Jazz 
Society . The 10:30 p.m. concert 
will be held at the Howard 
Johnson Convention Center at 
Lee Road and 1-4. Cost Is $10 for 
Jazz Society members and $12 
to others. Please call 339-1697 
for reservations and advance 
tickets.

About 300 works of such 
greats as Renoir, Marc Chagall. 
Coya and a host of others of 
equal fame will be up for auction 
on March 13-14. These are 
prim arily  hand-signed and 
•numbered art graphics. The 
auction Is presented by Park 
West Galleries and will begin at 
8 p.m. at the Sheraton Maitland 
Hotel on Maitland Boulevard. A 
pre-auction exhibition will be 
held at 7 p.m.

Congratulations to Lyman 
High School instructor Richard 
Johnson on being selected as 
Seminole County's Teacher of 
the Year. Johnson, a vocational 
education teacher, has more 
than 25 years of experience.

An A-plus for you. Mr. J.!

South Seminole Garden Club 
will meet on March 17 with a 
program presented by Mertlyn 
and Larry Greemore on growing 
bonsai trees. The meeting Is set 
for 1 p.m. at the Longwood 
W om an 's  Club on Church 
Avenue.

Emiley Greene Is hostess 
chairman, and Anne Frtckel. 
Marlon White and Doreene Fish 
are assisting.

Kathy Richardson; daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Richardson 
of Longwood. has been elected 
Junior Class Representative to 
the College Union Board at

Pfeiffer College.
The College Union Board Is a 

student-operated organization 
which provides entertainment 
for the Pfeiffer community. The 
CUB brings movies, theater acts, 
concerts and coffee house per
formers to Pfeiffer.

Founded In 1885. Pfeiffer Is a 
Methodist related senior college 
of arts and sciences and selected 
professional studies with cam
puses in M lscnhclm er and 
Charlotte. N.C.

Julie Rawls, senior at Lake 
Howell High School, received a 
$500 scholarship from the Rota
ry Club of Goldenrod. Ms. Rawls, 
a member of the Honor Society, 
was selected on the basis of her 
grade-point average, leadership, 
extra-curricular Involvement 
and community activities, as 
well as her high score on 
Scholastic Aptitude Testing.

Hand-colored photographs by 
Jane Plante and oil paintings by 
Jerri Bowles, both of Altamonte 
Springs, will be on exhibit this 
month at the Maitland Public 
Library.

This mixed-media show by 
members of the Creative Art 
Gallery will also feature the work 
of Phyllis Bosco of Winter Park 
and Joan Zimmerman of San
ford. Admission Is free and hours 
are 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Mondays 
through Thursdays and 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Fridays and Satur
days.

Language students at Lake 
Brantley High School placed (list 
In four out of five categories In 
the Seminole County Foreign 
Language competition recently.

About 560 students excelling In 
language arts from the county's 
six high schools competed at the 
event, which was held at Lake 
Brantley.

The students won first In the 
categories o f Latin. French. 
German and Spanish with Lake 
Howell students taking the first 
In Italian. Winners will compete 
In the State Foreign Language 
Competition in Orlando next 
month.

South Seminote Community 
Hospital Longwood recently 
added two new unit directors to 
the nursing staff.

Mary Burchfield. RN. has been 
promoted to director o f South 
Seminole Community Hospital's 
Emergency Department.

Ms. Burchfield was a staff 
nurse tn the Emergency De
partment at South Seminole 
since the hospital's opening In 
May 1984. She Is a certified 
emergency nurse and Is also 
certified In advanced cardiac life 
support. Ms. Burchfield has 10 
y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  In 
emergency nursing. Prior to her 
position at South Seminole 
Community Hospital, she was in 
e m e r g e n c y  n u r s i n g  as a 
supervisor at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center. She was also a 
paramedic Instructor on the fac
ulty at Valencia Community 
College.

Sandra L. Reed. RN. BSN. 
recen tly  Joined the South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
nursing staff as director of the 
Intensive Care/Coronary Care 
and the Progressive Care units. 
Ms. Reed earned her bachelor of 
science In nursing from Miami 
University In Ohio. She served as 
Instructor, coordinating the 
medlcal/surglcal nursing faculty, 
at Kettering College. Kettering. 
Ohio, where she served on the 
faculty since 1979. Ms. Heed's 
nursing experience Includes 12

positions In medical, surgical 
and critical care nursing.

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES...
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to $100,000.
Personal loans are available including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Family Crodli SbxyIcos, Inc.
A 69 Company

ON S.R. 434. NEAR 17-92 
In Tht Park SquBra Shopping Ctr. 
Longwood, FL 32750

CALL
CARLOS M. SANTIAGO, JR.

831-3400

fieji, NAKE0/ HOT®I 
iTtf&CAGE^RESCRT

sulUn & sons
CUSTOM D tA F U Y  B fT IM M S  S W C f 1924 

SERVING SOUTH i  CENTRAL FLORIDA
274 W$$t St. Rd 434 Longwood 331-2010tsBlW
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ZB-Evtnlrn HtfiM, Sanford, Ft. AAowdoy. March it, HN

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT MA Y CONCE R N : 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the underlined , pursuant to the 
F ic t i t io u s  N am e S ta tu te . 
Chapter M3 09. Florida Statute*, 
w ill reg iite r w ith the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court, In and tor 
Seminole County, upon receipt 
of proof of publication of th lt 
notice, the fictitious name, to 
w i t :  120 P r o l e i i l o n a I 
Partnerih lp, under which we 
are engaged In business at 270 
North W eitmonte Drive, in the 
C ity ot A ltam onte  Spring*. 
Florida 27714; the partle* Inter 
e s te d  In  l a i d  b u t i n e i *  
partnerih lp enterprise are a* 
follow* Randall B Coverman. 
V O  Ronald Motfman, M O . 
W J Helfernan. J r „  Eiqulre. 
and Mark P Rablnowltl. E* 
quire

Dated at Altamonte Spring*. 
Seminole County Florida th i* 
JS'hdav of February, i »86 

Randall B Coverman M D 
Ronald Hoffman M D 
W J Metternan Jr 
Mark P Rabmowiti 

Publish March3 '0 
17, 24. 1994 
DEA 24

IN T h E ClRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
CASE NO 14 0544 C A 09 0  

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

Pla in tiff.
n
MARK E PENLAND efa i 

Defendant!*],
TO MARKE PENLAND 
AND MART I K PENLAND 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN

y o u  /  « e h e r e b y
NOTIFIED that an action ha* 
been commenced to foreclose a 
mortgage on the following real 
property lying and being and 
iitua*e in SEMINOLE County, 
F 'o ' da more particularly de 
scribed a* follows 

Lot 6 less the North 17 5 teet 
thereof for road right Otway.  
B l o c s  8 C 0  L U M B U  > 
HARBOR as per Plaf thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 19 Pag s 
29 J9 P ub lic  Records 
Semmo'e County. Florida, more 
rommoniy known as. 421 Sanfa 
Marta Way L or q wood Florida 

and you are required to serve 
t coot ct your written defenses, 
t any to it  on WEINER. 

SHAPIRO 9. ROSE Attorneys 
tor Plaintiff whose address Is 
3404 Cypress Center Drive Suite 
1P0 Tampa Florida 32009 on or 
before April II, 199* and tile the 
original with the Clerk ot this 
Court either before service on 
P iam tilf s attorneys or immedi 
■trely thereafter otherwise a 
default w ill be entered against 
you lor the relief demanded in 
the Complaint

WITNESS my nand and seal 
ot the Court on this 7th day ot
March use 
(SEAL)

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT

COURT
BY s P Forsythe 
DEPUTY CLERK 

P b'ish Mater* 10 17 
24. 31, 1984 
DEA 74

IN TH E C l RCUIT 
COURTOF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO 94 20*0 CA 09 P
AMERICAN ASSOCIATED
NDUSTRIES INC

Plaintiff,
VS
GARY L CURTIS and 
SALLY M CURTIS his wife 
m dC A P ITA t AMERICA, INC 
t F londa corporation

Defendants 
NOTICEOF SALE 

Notice is hereby given that 
pursuant to the Final Judgment 
ot foreclosure and sa*e entered 
n 'his cauie pending in the 

C irc u it  C o u 't m and tor 
Seminole County Florida being 
Civ Action No 94 2090 CA 09 P, 
the undersigned Clerk w ill sell 
th o  p r o p e r t y  s i t u a t e d  in 
em .ro.e County Florida de 

•.cr bed as
L o t  4 B l o c k  H . 

SWEETWATER CLUB U N IT !, 
it ro rd  ng to 'he p lat thereof as 
■eco’ ded n P at Book 18 pages 
24 27 and 28 P ;b l.c Records ot 
^m ingle County, Florrpa 

a' public sale to the highest 
and best bidder tor cash at tt 00 

O cipcv A 7/ on rue 25*h day Ot 
ip n i  1984 a* 'he West front 
s'eps ot the Semmoie County 
Courthouse in Sanlord Florida 

Dated this 7th day ot March, 
994 
SEAL
DAVID N BERRi EN 
O er* ot the C ircuit Court 
By Diane K Brummet!
Deputy Clerk

Publish Mnrch 10 17 1994 
DEW 74

tf» l Nattea
NOTICK U N DID

FICTITIOUS N A M I 
ITA TU Tt

TO WHOM tT MAY CONCERN: 
Nolle* l* hereby given met the 

undersigned, purtuent to the 
’ ’ Fictitious Name Statute" 
Chapter M5 Of, Florida Statute, 
will register with the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court, in end for 
Seminole County, Florida, upon 
receipt ot proof ot the public* 
tlon ot thl* notice, th# fictitious 
name, to wit:

ALTAMONTE PROMENADE 
ASSOCIATES. A F LO R ID A  
G ENERAL PARTNERSHIP 

under which « *  are In bu*i 
n e t*  a t TOO South Orange 
Avenue, in th * c ity  ot Orlando. 
F lorida

That the parties Interested In 
said business enterprise are a* 
fo llows KENDALL W ALLEN 
J W A Y N E M ILLE R  
Publish: February 2*.
M arch 3 .10.17. 19M 
DEO 137

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number M  tlS CP

IN  RE ESTATE OF 
R lC H A R D H E C H LE R .a k a 
R ichard J. Hechler.

Deceased
NOTICEOF

ADMINISTRATION
The adm in is tra tion  ot the 

estate ot RICHARD HECHLER. 
a k a  Richard J Hechler, de 
ceased. File Number M 113 CP. 
is pending in the C ircu it Court 
to r Seminole County, Florida. 
Probate Division, the address of 
which is P O  Drawer C. San 
ford. Florida 32771 The names 
and addresses of the personal 
representative and the personal 
representative s a ttorney are 
set forth below

A ll Interested persons are 
required to tile  w ith this court. 
W ITH IN  THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE f I > a ll claims 
against the estate and (2) any 
o b je c tio n  by an in te res ted  
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges the valid 
ity  of the w ill, the qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of the 
court

A LL  CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F ILE D  W ILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Notice was 
begun on March 3. 198*

Personal Representative 
ESTHER FRANKLIN  
193 Escondido Apartments 
A ltamonte Springs. F lorida 

32701
Attorney for
Personal Representative 
W IL L tA M A  OTTINGER 
LANDIS GRAHAM FRENCH. 

HUSFELD.SHERM AN 
A FORD. P A 

704 Medical Arts Center 
Savon Blvd 

Deltona. Fla 32725 
Telephone 203 574 1461 
Publish March 3. 10. 1996 
DEA ts

IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 1 *120 CP 

Division PROBATE 
IN R E : ESTATE OF 
DOROTHY D WING, 
a k . a Dorothy C Wing,

Deceased
NOTICEOF 

ADMINISTRATION 
The adm in is tra tion of the 

estate ot DOROTHY D WING 
a k a  Dorothy C Wing, de 
ceased File Number 96 120 CP 
is pending in the C ircu it Court 
for Seminole County, Florida 
Probate Division, the address ot 
which is N Park Avenue. San 
ford. FL 32771 The names and 
addresses ot the personal repre 
sentative and the personal rep 
resentative's attorney are se' 
forth below

A il interested persons are 
required to file w ith this court 
W ITH IN  THREE MONTHS Of 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE 111 a ll claim- 
aqam it the estate and (2) an 
o b ie c tio n  by an in te restec 
person on whom this notice wa 
served that challenges the valid 
ity of the w ill, the qualification 
ot the personal represeniativ, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot th. 
court

A L L  CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO F ILE D  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot this Notice wa 
begun on March 3. 1996 

Personal Representative 
K E N N E T H M  WING 
309 N Mangoustme Avenue 
Sanlord. FL 32771 

A ttorney lo r
Personal Representative 
FR AN K C WHIGHAM.

ESQUIRE.ot
STE NSTROV,, MclNTOSH, 

JU L IA N . COLBERT 
A WHIGHAM. P A 

P O Bo« 1330 
Sanlord. FL 22772 1320 
Telephone (3051 372 2171 
Publish March3. :o. 1996 
DEA 4

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C M B 'ity  c  prw» crypaagnam* tre  c -M ito  Irom q uo tttion f by femous 

cwopie s a il  and a r ra n t Each letter in the cpner Hands for 
another fodar a clue V epuata C

0 / CONNIE WIENER

■ARK: R N D J R K P S Y  K A R K

H P E E  Y J T J D  XS S V K  SI  

L K U E J ;  PK H P E E  M V L K

E S S G  D P F P N V E S V L  U J R D  

R I K J D  U J R D . "  — I D  JF

REE JY.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION City slicker Is your drinking 
waier heallhyT Farmer Yes. we use only well water ’ — 
Author unknown

Legal Natka~
IN T H I CIRCUIT 

COURT IN  ANDFOR 
3EMINOLCCOUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
OCNERAL CIVIL 

DIVISION 
CIVIL ACTION NO.: 

H-4114-CA-ftO 
TNPDEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY. INC .

Plaintiffs.
vs

GARY L. DuFOUR,
Defendant.

NOTICK OF ACTION
To: Gary L. DuFour 
4263 South Semoran Boulevard 
Orlando, F L 32*07 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on th* fo llow ing property In 

. Seminole County, Florida:
From th# Northeast corner ot 

the East ’ j ot the Northwest '*  
ot Section 36. Township 21 South. 
R a n g * 31 E a s t.  Sem ino le  
County, F lo rid a , run South 
19*54 54 West 207 71 feet to the 
Northeast corner ot the West 
1130 00 feet ot said E a s t' > of Ihe 
N orthw eit ' 4; thence run South 
00*11-26 ' East 765 00 teet along 
the East boundary of said West 
i t io  00 teet to a point on the 
South boundary ol the North 
763 00 feet o l said East <t o l th* 
Northwest thence run North 
•9*36 36'- East 30 00 feet along 
said South boundary to the 
beginning of a tangent curve 
concave Northwesterly, having 
a radius of 300 00 feet and an 
Intersection angle of 34*24'42"; 
thence run Northeasterly 1M 33 
teet along Ihe arc of said curve 
to Ihe end ot said curve and th* 
beginning of a reverse curve 
concave Southeasterly, having a 
radius ot 300 00 feet and an 
Intersection angle ot J4*22'JI''; 
thence run Northeasterly 17999 
feet along the arc of said curve 
to the end of said curve, the end 
o l said curve being a point on a 
line paralle l w ith  and 660 00 teet 
South ot. when measured at 
r ig h t  angles to. the North 
boundary ot the Northeast ’ 4 ol 
said Section 36, (hence run 
North 4?*57'45" East 101 96 feet 
along said para lle l line tor the 
Point o l Beginning, said point of 
beginning being a point on a line 
perpendicular to said North 
boundary, said perpendicular 
line being 264 32 teet Easterly ol 
the Northwest corner of the 
Northeast U  of said Section 36 
as measured along said North 
boundary, thence run South 
00*0715'' East 99 7 96 feel along 
said perpendicular line to a 
point on a tine para lle l with and 
I6S7 96 teet South of. when 
measured at rig h t angles to. 
said North boundary ol the 
Northeast ' 4 : thence run North 
89*52 45”  East 730 00 teet along 
said parallel line thence run 
North 00*07 1S West 997 96 teet 
thence run South 99a52'4S'' West 
230 00 teet to the point ol beqm 
ning

has been tiled against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
of your written defenses. It any, 
to It on Fred H Cumbie. II. 
E sq . M ILES AND CUMBIE.
P A . P la in tiffs  attorney, whose 
a d d re is  is 2727 T h irteen th  
Street, St Cloud. Florida 377*9. 
on or before A p ril 10. 1986 and 
tile  the original w ith  the Clerk ol 
th is  Court either before lervice 
on P la ln tiir *  attorney or Imme 
d iate ly thereafter, otherwise a 
default w ill be entered against 
you lo r Ihe rebel demanded In 
Ihe complaint or petition 

WITNESS, my hand and Ihe 
seal ol this court on March 6. 
1996
(SEAL)

DAVID N BERRIEN 
Clerk o lC ireu lt Court 
By Jean Bullint 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish March 10. 17.
24. 31. 1996

U£AJ^fCT1TreUi Na m e ---------
Notice is hereby given that we 

are engaged In business at 101 
West Woodland D r . Sanlord. 
Seminole County, Florida 32771 
under the fictitious name ol 
JANFRE ENTERPRISES and 
that we intend to register said 
name with Ihe Clerk ot Ihe 
C ircu it Court, Seminole County, 
F lorida in accordance with Ihe 
prov is ions o l the F ic titious 
Name Statutes, To wit Section 
865 09 F lorida Statutes 19S7 

/ * /  Janice L Neal 
/ l /F r e d L  Neal

Publish March 10 17. 24. 31, 
1986
DEA 69

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: 13 40*3 CA 20 P
IN T H E M A T T E R O F T H E  
ADOPTION OF 
JERRY WAYNE 
GOVERNALE,
TO JerryW ayne 

Blankenship 
29 W West Road 
Apopka. Florida 32110 

NOTICEOF
ADOPTION PROCEEDING
YOU ARE N O TIF IED  that a 

petition for adoption of your 
m inor child was filed in Ihe 
C ir c u i t  C o u rt In  and to r  
Seminole County. Florida on 
November 72, I9SS by W illiam  C 
and Lorraine Governale and you 
are required to serve a copy ol 
your written delenses, if  any to 
It. on ihe petitioner’s attorney, 
whose name and address Is 
Stephen H Coover. Post Otlice 
D rawer H, 730 North Park 
A v e n u e . S a n lo rd . F lo r id a  
32722 0720. and file  tn* original 
w ith the Clerk of the above 
styled court on or before March 
17. 1996. otherwise a judgment 
may be entered against you lor 
the re lie f demanded In th * 
petition

DATED February 6, 1996 
D A V ID N  BERRIEN 
AsClerk of Ihe Court 
By SeleneZayas 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish February 10. 17.
74. M a rch ], 10 1996 
OEO 54

BLOOM COUNTY These past strips pro ided while Berke Bream*.-) 
recovers irom an airp me accident

U g i *  Mb H c b

NOTICK OF 
PUBLIC NKARINO 

TO CONSIDER 
A CONDITIONAL USK 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing w ill be held by 
th * Planning and Zoning Com 
mission In th * City Commission 
Room. C ity  H e ll, S an lo rd . 
Florida at 7 00 P.M on T h u n  
day. March 10. 1906. to consider 
a request tor e Conditional Use 
In a GC 2. General Commercial 
D istrict.

Legal D escrip tion: Lot S, 
Subdivision o l A.V . French 
Property.

Address: 1300 W. French Av. 
Conditional Us* Requested: 

Shopping Center..
A ll parties In interest and 

c ltiiens shall have an opportunl 
ty  to be heard at said hearing.

By order ot th* Planning and 
Zoning Commission ot th* C ity 
ot Sanford. Florida this 2 ltn  day 
ol February,1996 

John M orris, Chairman 
C lly of Sanford Planning 
and Zoning Comm Isslon 

PUBLISH: 3 10 94 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 

a person decides to appeal a 
decision mad* w ith respect to 
any matter considered at th* 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim  record of 
the proceedings. Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record I t  not provided by th * 
City o l Sanford. (FS 296 0105)
DEA 71

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICEOF 
FUILIC  NKARINO

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN 

by lha Planning end Zoning 
Board o l the C ity of Lake M ary, 
Florida, that said Board w ill 
hold a Public Hearing a t 7:00 
P.M. on Tuesday. March 25, 1996 
to:

a) Consider a request to r a 
Conditional Use for the purpose 
o l cons tru c tin g  a d riv e -u p  
barking fac ility . In an area 
toned C l  Commercial and PO 
Professional O lfic*. Said pro 
perty being situate In Ihe C lly at 
Lake Mary. Florida, and de 
scribed a t  follows:

The East 200 teet of the West 
620 teet o l that part of th * 
Southeast '4 ot the Southeast 'a 
ol Section 7. Township 20 South. 
Range 30 East, lying South of 
Sanlord Avenue (Sun Drive) as 
shown on the plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 9, Page 
1*. ol the Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florida, (less 
Ihe South 40 feet thereof lo r 
L a k e  M a ry  B o u le v a r d !  
Northwest corner ot Ihe In 
tersectlon ot Rinehart Road and 
Lake M ary Boulevard.

The Public Hearing w ill be 
held In Ihe City Hall, 139 North 
Country Club Road. Lake M ary. 
Florida, at 7:00 P M , on M arch 
25. 1996. or as soon thereafter as 
possible, at which time Interest 
ed parties for and against the 
request staled above w ill be 
heard Said hearing may be 
continued from  time to tim e 
until final action Is taken by the 
Planning and Zoning Board.

Thl* Notice shall be posted In 
three (3) public places w ith in  
th * City ot Lake M a r/, F lorida, 
• t  the City Hall and published In 
the Evening Herald, a newspa 
per ot general circulation In the 
City o l Lake Mary. Florida, two 
times at feast fifteen (15) days 
p rior to the aforesaid hearing 
In addition, said notice shall be 
posted In th* area to be consld 
ered at least lltleen (15) days 
p rior to the date of the Public 
Hearing

A taped record ot this meeting 
i l  made by the City lo r Its 
convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate re 
cord lor the purposes ol appeal 
Irom a decision made w ith 
respect to the foregoing m atter 
Any person wishing to Insure 
that an adequate record of the 
proceedings Is maintained for 
appellate purposes is advised to 
make the necessary arrange 
ments at his or her own expense 

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
/ * /  M.A. Thompson 
Deputy City Clerk 
DATED February3S, 1994 

PUBLISH - March 10.20. 1996 
DEA 14

CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: 94-0973-CA-17- E

IN R E : Ferle ltu reot 
F itly  t iv * Thousand 
Eight Hundred Dollars 
(155.900 001 U S 
Currency and Eighteen 
Karat Gold Man s Rolen 
Watch

NOTICEOF 
SHERIFF'S SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue ol that certain 
Final Order ot Forfeiture Issued 
out o l the C ircuit Court of 
Seminole County, Florida, and 
m reference to the above styled 
case, the following described 
property, to wit

On* Eighteen Karat Gold 
Man's Rolen Watch, Design 
•11039. Serial <5909966 

having been forfeited to the 
Sheriff ot Seminole County. 
Florida, w ill at I I  a m  on th * 
11th day ol March. A D 1996. be 
ottered lo r sale and sold to the 
highest bidder, for cash, subject 
to any and a ll enisling liens, at 
th* Front (West) Door at th* 
steps ot the Seminole County 
Courthouse In Sanlord, Florida 
M inimum bid set at 33.500 00 

That said sale Is being made 
pursuant to Chapter 932 701 704 
otthe Florida Statutes 

John E Polk,
Sherllt
Seminole County.
Florida

Publish February 74.
/March 3, 10.17. 1996 
DEO 159
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L*fl NoHcb

FICTITIOUS N A M I 
Notice to hereby given the! I 

•rn engaged m business at 3*04 
S. Orlando Drive, Sanford, 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
th* fictitious name at A A T 
Office Products, and that I 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clark ot th* Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with th* pro
visions ot the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. Towlt: Section M3 Of 
Florida Statutes 1937.

WISE OFFICK PRODUCTS.
INC.

/ V  Lawrence Scott Wyse 
Lawrence Scott Wise 

Publish: February 17,14. 
March], 10.19M 
DEO **

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOFTHE 
EIOHTEKNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.: M-0471 CA-09-O
USHAC. IN C .a  
Delaware corporation.

P la in tiff.
vs.
S TEP H EN A PEEPERand 
V IR G IN IA  A PEEPER. 
NATIONW IDE POWER 
CORPORATION, a Delaware 
corporation and SUN 
BANK OF ORLANDO.

Defendants. 
NOTICEOF ACTION 

TO: S TEP H EN A . PEEPER 
3411 Park Vale Blvd 
W inter Park. F lorida 327*2 
(Last known residence 
fn F lorida)

YOU ARE NO TIFIED tha t an 
action to foreclosa a mortgage 
on the fo llow ing property in 
Seminole County, F lorida:

Lot 3, Block A. OAKCREST. 
according to lha Plat Ihereol, as 
recorded In P la t Book 73. Pages 
67 and 61, ot the Public Records 
of Seminole County, Florida.

has been tiled  against you and 
you are requ ired to serve a copy 
of your w ritten  defenses, i f  any. 
to It on CHARLES A BUFORD, 
p la in t i f f 's  a tto rn e y , whose 
address is *00 Bypass Drive. 
Suite 200. Clearwater. F lorida 
33346. on or before M arch 27, 
198a. and tile  the original w ith  
the c lerk at this court e ither 
before service  on p la ln t l f f i  at 
torney or Im mediately thereat 
ter: otherw ise a default w ill be 
entered against you lo r the 
relie f demanded in the Com 
plaint or Petition.

WITNESS. DAVID N BER 
RIEN. as C lerk ol the C ircu it 
Court, and seal of said Court, at 
Ihe Courthouse at Sanlord, 
Seminole County, Florida 

DATED February 20, 1996 
(SEAL!

D A V ID N  BERRIEN 
Clerk of C ircu it Court 
By Jen B u llin t 
Deputy C lerk 

Publish; February24.
March 3. 10. 17, 1994 
DEO 163

IN TH E CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
E IG HTEENTH 

JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT 
IN  AND FO R 

S IM IN O L R  COUNTY, 
FLO RIDA

CASE NO.: 93-4119-CA04-P 
IN RE The M arriageo l 
RONDAJ GREEN.

Wife-'Petitioner, 
v*
RUSSELLA GREEN.
Husband Respondent

NO TIC EO F ACTION
TO Russell A Green 

YOU ARE NO TIF IED  that an 
action for dissolution ot m ar 
rlage has been tiled against you 
You are requ ired to serve a copy 
ot your w ritten  defenses. II any. 
to the action on petitioner's 
a tto rn e y  w hose name and 
a d d r e s s  i s  T R I C I A  A 
M A D D E N  400 M a i t l a n d  
Avenue. A ltam on te  Springs, 
F lo rida  37701 on or be lore  
March 27, 1916 and file  the
original w ith  the clerk ol this 
court, e ither belore service on 
petitioner's attorney or immedi 
alely thereafter; otherwise a 
judgment w ill be entered to the 
relief demanded in the petition 

WITNESS m y hand and the 
seal of this court on Feb 20. 
1996
(SEAL)

O AV ID N  BERRIEN 
Clerk of C ircu it Court 
By Jen B u llin t 
Deputy C lerk 

Publish February 24.
March 1. 10. 17. 1986 
DEO 164

in  thT c ir c u it
CO URTO FTHE 
EIG HTEENTH 

JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLO RIDA

CASE NO.; 44 9499 CA 04 P
I NRE T H E M A R R IA G E O F 
R ICHARDT RABNER. JR .

Husband.
and
ELAINE L RABNER.

Wife
NO TIC EO F ACTION

TO Elaine L Rabner 
c o  Klaus Hlnel 
Giebie Sir 55. Apt .02 
Stuttgart Giebie. FRG 
TO Elaine L Rabner 
c /o  Wolfgang Ohnesorg, Esq 
Jakob Siegle P la tt <3 
7014 Kornwestheim. FRG 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED that a Petition for 
Dissolution for M arriage has 
been tiled  against you, and that 
you are requ ired to serve a copy 
o l yuur Response or Pleading to 
the P e tition  upon Ihe Pell 
tioner’s attorney, RICHARD B 
OWEN. Esquire, P O  Bon *93. 
Casselberry, F lorida 32707, and 
tile  the o rig ina l Response or 
Pleading In the otlice of the 
Clerk of the C ircu it Court, on or 
before the 21th day o l March. 
I9M. Th* Pe tition  lo r Olssolu 
tlon o l M arriage  specifically 
contains request lo r re lie l, tern 
porary and permanent, w ith  
respect to  p rim a ry  physical 
residential contro l o l th* two (2) 
m inor ch ild ren  born Issue ot the 
m arraige. ch ild  support con 
Iribu llon by the Respondent; 
and e q u itab le  reso lu tion ot 
property and debt*. It you fa ll to 
make a tim e ly  response, a 
default judgm ent w ill be taken 
against you (or Ihe relief d * 
manded In Ihe Petition 

Dated at Sanford, Seminole 
County, F lorida , this 21st day of 
F eb ru a ry ,1996 
(SEAL)

D A V ID N  B E R R IEN  
Clerk o lC ire u lt Court 
By Jen B u llin t 
Deputy C lark 

Publish F *bruary24,
M a rch ]. 10. 17. I9M 
DEO 161

legol Norte*
CITY OP SANFORD, FLORIDA

NOTICE OF ENOINIERIMO  
SERVICE* D E IIR ID

Notice to hereby given that 
prepesals are invited from 
Engineering firm* or Individu
als to render complete pro 
fessienel services In th* follow
ing area;

Perform an update ot the City 
of Sanford's downtown area 
traffic circulation and parking 
study of 1*77. Th* five-year and 
ten year need* of tho study are* 
are to be Included. Establish 
criteria tor amount and distance 
at suitable perking required tor 
various public and prlvato tunc 
lions. Evaluate enisling, pro 
posed and projected land uses, 
buildings and facilities with re
spect to requirements tor park 
Ing and circulation. Recommend 
need for additional parking. Its 
location and economic foasiblll 
ty that rotlects proportional 
responsibility by public and 
private entitles. Consider at 
grad* tot* and/or deck structure 
parking. Consider appro* I mat* 
value of proposed real estate lor 
each us* Much existing data Is 
available Irom lha tiles end 
personnel ol th* Greater Sen 
ford Development Corporation 
and from City of Sanlord and 
Seminole County

Interested firms or Individuals 
are requested to Indicate their 
interest In this project by sub 
milting live (3) copies ol their 
proposal to tho office of th* City 
Engineer, City ot Sanlord. P.0 
Box 1771, Sanford, Florida 
33772-1771. on or botor* 2:00 
P.M. local time, th* 31*1 day ot 
March. 19M. Interested parties 
may obtain additional inform* 
tlon by calling Ihe City Engineer 
at 13031 373 31*1.
Publish March 10.1994.
DEA 69

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
yn iidc 1 Hbmh • * # * * • * * * •  WNtth Km

fcj> AM. - fc lt y mmwtlw Urne 990 r Rrr
10 LRREEf thR Hon 49C •  Rr#SATURDAY 9 < vvUiTici M in  r t im v

3  U r m

, DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A,M. Saturday

13—Card of Thank*

THE FAMILY of tho late Roglno 
"Buck" Alexander, Sr. wish to 
thank our f r ie n d s  and  
neighbors for tho many won 
dorful expressions of tymp* 
thy and deeds of kindness 
shewn to us during our recent

23—Lott A Found

LOST- we I lot, reddish brown. 
1/4 or 3/3. Need cards end 
p ic tu re s . Keep m oney. 
Reward.......................322 2630.

25—Special Notices 

I f  COME A NOTARY
For Details; l -MO-632 4334 
Florida Notary Association

Notice
CORRECTEDNOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Th* Seminole County Planning and Zoning Commission will 

conduct a public hearing on Wednesday. May 7. 19*6 at 7 00 p m , or 
as soon thereafter as possible, In th* Seminole County Services 
Building el ItOI East First Street. Sanford. Florida 32771. Room 
WI20

Th* public hearing is being conducted to consider and hear 
comments on a development undergoing a development o l regional 
impact review known as the Flea World Development ot Regional 
Impact (O RI). and to make recommendations to th * Board ol 
County Commissioners concerning the Development,

Name of Development: Flea World Sis* el Development: 103 3 
acres, more or less Lecetlen el Development: The site Is located 
near the live points area In norlhcenlral Seminole County bordered 
by U S 17 92. County Home Road, and C R 477 (see map below) 
General Description ot Development: The proposed development is 
an expansion o l Flea World, a Ilea m arket of approxim ately 115.000 
square (eel on 33 acres The expansion program w ill add an exhibit 
building ot 90.000 square leet and warehousing fac ilities  ot 30 000 
square feet The site w ill be Increased to occupy 103 3 acres more or 
less and provide parking spaces lo r 3.300 cars The pro ject w ill be 
developed In two phases In 1996 Legal Description: Beginning Irom 
the Southwest corner ot Section 14. Township 20 South. Range 30 
East. Seminole County. F lorida, run South along the West line ol 
Section 14. a distance ol 342 *0 feet, thence run East, a distance of 
640 teet -r/ to the Northerly righ t of way line of C R 427. thence run 
along said Northerly right ol way to a paint 640 leet + / to the East, 
thence run N 00*49' E, a distance ot 397 *0 teet. thence run N 
99*33'29" E. a distance of 1219 SI feet, thence run N 37*2916'' E, a 
distance ot 1059 94 teet. thence run N 0*37'50" W. a distance ot 253 37 
teet, thence run S 99*40'tS’ 'W. a distance of 901 99 teet; thence run S 
99*09'4J W, a distance ot 1921.79 teet; thence run S 40*2S'04”  W. a 
distance of 94 94 teet. thence run S 40*53' W. a distance ol 1003 69 
teet, thence run S 00*05' W. a distance ot 491 07 teet to Ihe POINT OF 
BEGINNING containing an area ol 101.3 acres more or less

Those in attendance at the public hearing w ill be heard and written 
comments may be tiled with the Planning and Zoning Commission 
Hearings may be continued from  tim e to time as lound necessary 
Further Information pertaining to this application may be obtained 
Irom  th# O ltice o l Planning. Room N3*l. Seminole County Services 
Building. 1101 East F irs t Sire*!. Sanford. FL 32771. 371 1130. Ext 371 
Persons are advised lhat >1 they decide to appeal any decision made 
a l these meetings, they w ill need a record ol the proceedings, and lor 
such purpose, they may need to ensure lhat a verbatim  record ol the 
proceedings is made, which record Include; Ihe testimony and 
evidence upon which the appeal is to be made

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY ANTHONY VANDERY/OBP.
PLANNING DIRECTOR

Publish March 10. 1996 DEA 74

25—Sptcfal Notices

JANIS'S ALTERNATIVE 
SENIOR CARE

74 Hour loving care tor senior 
cltiiens. Family environment 
and homo cooked meal*. Call;
363 7149

27—Nursery A 
Child Car*

CNIL^TAR^n^n^Temr
Oally or weekly. Infants to 4 
yrs. old. Experienced child 
cere worker and teacher. 
Fenced backyard , large  

j^ajroonvCaM^W-lljL^^^

33—Reel Estate 
Courses

COME AND JOIN US at our 
career night, Wednesday 
March 12, 7 to 9 P.M. KEYES 
REAL ESTATE 2311 Lee Rd , 
Winter Park Pleas* cell Dick 
or Vicki to reserve a seat. 
671 1*47 or 133 3300. evenings 
774 1030 HOPE TO SEE YOU 
THKRKt

47—Food Preparation

55—Business 
Opportunities

P R IM E  C O M M E R C IA L  
PROPERTY, and thriving 
business, on busy 17 92 in 
Sanlord, *350,000 Property 
and building only 1230.000 
Coll STENSTROM REALTY 
327 7420. Nancy Butler, Real 
tor/Assoclate.

61—Money to Lend

REFUSED ELSEWHERE? 
TRYUSI

F irst and Second Home Equity 
Mortgage Lender.
•  Fast and Confidential Loan
•  No Application Fee
•  Re establish Credit 
D I F F I C U L T  LOANS AND 
CREOIT.OUR SPECIALTY 
WE CAN H E LP I

FRSBDLANDRR INC  
t m i  M e a r a x e i  e i o e t i

710 E A ltam onte Dr., Altamonte 
Springs Call: (303) 934 9900 

^^IcensedMortgoj^rok*^

63—Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

DEBTS 6ETTIW YOU OOWN
CONSOLIDATE 

Cell: 774-1499 
TILLY ENTERPRISES

Use your home equity to get out 
of debt. Call 774 1409 or stop 
by 933 N State 434 Suit* *7. 
Altamonte Springs Fl 

Licensed M ertgag* Ereker 
W E  B U Y  1 s t  a n d  2 n d  

MORTGAGES Nation wide 
C a ll: Ray Legg Lie M tg  
Broker. 940 Douglas A v* . 
Altamonte 774 7757

URUHE/TBIVEl ScTWr
■ <

Twii Ajetrt ______
Airiiat ItswuMft

Story tero/ty 
full time/port time 

(astern Airlines Computer! 
Fmorning AvoitaUo 

M  Basement lu i i l m i  
A C T  Travel School

V-800-432-3004

O  POSTAL JOBS O
CLERK & CARRIER POSITIONS 

& LETTER SORTING MACHINE OPERATORS 
Official Title: Distribution Clerk, Machine 

($9.48/hr to start)
Special announeemant for all cindidates planning to sign up for the Distribution Clerk, Machine 
(LSM) Examinations at the Orlando Post Otlice (last given in 1982) and Clerk-Carrier Examination 
at Ihe Sanlord and Altamonte Springs Post Offices (Iasi given in 1980) as well as many other 
Posl Offices In tho 327 Zip Code Area when they aro announced. [Since they won’ t be offered 
again for at least 3 years, don’t miss outll

4 V2-H O U R  W O R K S H O P  
S c o r e  95-100< ft o r  Y o u r  T u i t io n  Is R e lu n d e d t

SOW X M I W X  yrtftrx » 'tu m  n n la  itaix n > •> «  m i l l  to gel jofe Coin f tu a  Wutofi m  ran • iimns uury 
si >11 U t  •>•• Wm Mi  -  »•« tm Mia t ,m i my ix iiin t ale M l n m a  iq t a  t i i  n  ap an a i* M  lx« tun nay i r w l  a ytuaa 
M m u unca it |ani«| ,otr m m  am na Rainan aa |  i  •» « • n acttAyaiiany I ,  m m  tarn faam ta aa m  at ik* toti »«*# 
laa MM a* |«t a«« al IM t ip n  warn' a«a ta M »«ia aa ail l<»>1 am m i Ham pan ,aa mu >«ia it uan al itaal »)*»
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WED., March 12th — 12:30 pm-3 pm; •  pm-t0:30 pm 
BEST WESTERN SPACE SHUTTLE INN -  TITUSVILLE 

3455 Chenaiy Hwy 11-95 A Slale Rd 50)
THURS., March 1311s — 13:30 pm-S pm; 6 pm-10 30 pm

BEST WESTERN INN -  DELTONA 
481 Dellona Blvd (Exit 53 ott l-4j

FRI., March t4th — 1:30 am-1 pm; 2 pm-6:30 pm
BEST WESTERN CATALINA INN -  ORLANDO 

3-101 L B McLeod Rd (Exit 32 oti M j

For InatarH WORKSHOP RESERVATIONS 
Call Today — TOLL FREE 1-B00-233-2545. EH. 160B A
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21-Help Wanted

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
Experience In account* payable, 

rece ivab le*, or payroll. 
Computer eeperlence pre
ferred. Permanent petitions. 
Never a Peel

ASSEMBLER

Will train 30 \I people to do hand 
assembly. Day and Evening 
shifts. Longwood Never a feel

TtMPPtm------- 774-1341
AVON EARNINGS WOWItl 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOWIII 
n m t

BAHAMA M I 'S  It now hiring 
for day A night shift, But 
persons A dishwathert. Alto
hiring full/llme day shirt ca
shier A part/llme night shift 
cashier. Apply In person 
Mon Thurt between ]  A 4 p.m. 
at 2SOI French Avo. NO 
PHONE CALLS PLEASE

• IL L  KNAPP'S RISTURANT 
l i l t  OOUOLASAVE.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
Is looking tor bright, depanda 

ble. and anargetic Individuals 
fo fill the following positions: 
afternoon waiter A waitress,- 
afternoon buser; afternoon 
g rill cooks; afternoon A 
evening dishwashers. No ex 
per lenee necessary. Apply In 
person to Rick or Marilyn 
Mon. A Tues. March to A It 
between 2 4. NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASEI Equal Op 
portunlly Employer,________

C A R PEN TER S A Helpers
wanted. Own tools A Irons. 
Longwood area. Call:
121 HIS.......eves........ M ines

DAILY WORUMILV PAT
START WORK NOWI

A
U U N W < y > m K I
m m  mm ua, itt

! NO ^ F I I !
Report ready for work at t  AM

407 W. 1st. SI................ Sanford
32M598

DATA ENTRY
*5 00 to start. Must have at least 

l year experience as operator. 
Will be working with Invoices 
and other general office 
dullest Local company needs 
you now I

Employment
323-5176

Maw.uth it.

DAY CARE DIRECTOR 
SSS Must have supervisory expe

rience In day care. No long 
hours I Set your own pace. Be 
in charge end en|oy III

Employment 
323-5176

740 W. 11th SI-

DESK CLERK TRAINEE
S4.2S hour. Use your outgoing 

personality and willingness to 
learn here I Handle SSS and 
guest bookings. Boss needs 
your helpnowl

Employment 
323-5176

now. nth it.

DIETARY MANAOER-Must 
have experience with menu 
planning and special diets 
Able to work flexible hours 
Good atmoshpere and benefits 
tor the right person Apply at 
DeBary Manor 40 N Hwy
17 47. Da Bar y.................. EOE

DRIVER! WANTED Thursday 
nights only, hours 5 to II, 
driving cars at Sanford Auto j 
Auction Must be 10 vrs or 
over and hava a Florida 
drivers license Applications 
must be tilled out In person at 
7111W 1st SI InSenlord 

DRIVER axcaliant pay and 
benefits Slate and local de 
liveries Some over night 
travel required Must have a 
current chauffeurs license 
MVR checked Now taking 
applications S3 at 101 E. Ird
S t, San lord_______________

DUCT MECHANICS- and la 
borers, permanent work for 
me right ones Call: days. 
I l l  341<or eves M l 5151 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS 
Alter 1 weeks training tarn 
11 45 per hour. Excellent 
company banallts. To quality
call PrpSync 4S5 Q70S________

E X P E R I E N C E D  sewing  
machine operators wanted on 
all operations We offer paid 
holidays, paid vacation, health 
care plan Place work rates. 
Will train qualified applicants. 
San-Del Manufacturing. 1140 
Old L4ka Mary Rd , Sanford.
Call M l Mia______________

EXPERIENCED Itgal sacra 
tary Good benefit* Please 
send response to Box 717, c/o 
Evening Herald, P O. Box 1457
San lord 11771.______________

HAIRSTYLIST/Nall Tech Top 
money in fast growing area. 
Modarn. progressiva salon. 
Escalating pay Nall Ttch to 
returns established and 
g r o w i n g  c l i e n t e l e .
Call Ml 5700______________ _

HAIRSTYLIST WANTED- Fla. 
license required. No tallowing 
required. Good welkin cllen 
tele. M21711. After 4,123 01*0 

HAIRDRESSER guaranteed 
salary. Fla. license required. 
No following necessary. Lake 
Mary/Sanford area. M l WAS 

HOUSEKEEPER for ratlra- 
ment home. Full time position 
available. Call 111 SOSl for 
Interview.

LANDSCAPE LABORERS.
S3.75 hour. Full time position. 
Time and a half lor overtime 
3M4I33. ______________

LIVE-IN / 10+ lady to sll and 
clean. Mult drive, not smoke. 
end have references. TOO-2040.

MAINTENANCEexperienced, 
strong In appliance* and air 
conditioning. Apply In person 
al Ridgewood Arms Apt.
2500 Ridgewood Ave.
MEDICAL BILLINO CLERK 

SS.00 hour+ . Good tuplng speed 
a big plus! If you've worked In 
office and hava knowledge of 
medical Insurance, don’t wall 
to chtck out this spoil Full 
benefit* I

Employment 
323-5176

7*0 W. tu b  St.
MUST ENJOY working out 

doors. Earning potential of *14 
per hour. Full end part time 
available. We train. For work 
In your area.
Call: l (*IJI »** 715l e x l.lt

71-Help Wanted

A ID R I wanted tar all 
****** *  experienced or 

*PP«y Jn P*r*en. 
Lakavlew Nursing Canter, 

t i f f .  litf. St.
mesa m an  non

RN'S. LPN'S A Nurses aide*, 
staff 4  private duty, RN 
pqdlafrlc horn* cart, live-In* 
•w n  up to t m  per week, 
brlnf thl* ad for your bonus. 
In O 'Ia n * ’*  largest nursing 
l*am . Medical Personnel 
Pool. MI-7000.______________

MIMSES AIDES
All shift*. Goa 
end benefit*

DIETARY A ID IS  .all shifts, 
experlanca not nocotsary.

DE Beryl 4# N. Hwy 17/92 
.1 .0 .1 .iitm m iim it I

O P P IC I PERSON, Experi
enced. tor pert/tlme. app. 20 
hour* por week, must operate 
calculator 4  typewriter, eccu 
rate, and good with numbers, 
good personality and appear
ance tor busy front office. 
Apply between ■ and 2 at 2240 
Old Lake Mary Rd., Sanford. 

OPPICE/CUSTOMER- 
S IR V IC I TRAINEE 

To SS.00 to start. Handle cus
tomer accounts and do gener
al office work. Boss Is looking 
tor sharp dependable parson 
fo train.

Employment 
323-5176

7NW,2HbSt.
RESPONSIBLE lady needed to 

watch 2 pro schoolers 2 or 1 
evenings por week In our 
homo, lake Mary near 14. 
good pay, references required. 
Call:Ml'7tt4

T H B E I CAREER O R IIN T ID
people needed Immediately, 
for local branch of large 
electrical appliance firm . 
Must possess good people 
shills, test advancement, tor 
Interview call M l 5440. Mon 
andTuae-12._______________

WAREHOUSE WORKERS and
part tim e truck d rivers  
needed at Brown Moulding 
Co.. Lake Monroe, M l 2042. 
Good company benefits

WAREHOUSE
S3 00 hour. Forhlltf experience a 

plus, but will train complete 
lyl Person must be In good 
physical shape. Company hat 
excellent advancement oppor
tunity!

Employment 
323-5176

700 W. 25th St.

73—Employment 
Wanted

AR TIS T, seeking work In 
Inl.Dec.,Ad Layout, picture 
restoration, cartooning or re- 
lated field. Van at 74* 4411

HELP POR THE ELDERLY I
tlf, cook, clean 4  run your 
errands 7 days a wk. Ml 0003

NANNY EXPERIENCED, able
to watch children ol a ll 
aees DAY ON NIGHT Call 
Jennifer 3234173

93—Rooms for Ront

•  KITCHEN PRIVILEOESe 
155 per week

Call 111 0103 I  to 10pm
NEAR TOWN Private entrance.

bath, balcony. *45 00 week. 
Call M l 1104

SANFORD clean room with 
private bath and kitchenette 
S75 weekly Call 1114447 or
M l 0*11___________________

SANFORO room with kitchen A 
laundry privileges Private 
home I43whly. Call 113 7044 

THE FLORIDA HOTEL 
50004k Avenue M l 4104

Reasonable Weekly Rite*

95— Room/Board

SELF CARE retired elderly 
preferred Located on bus 
route Call: M l 0071 _____

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

CLEAN 2, bdrm, newly painted, 
close to downtown. 190, wk, ♦ 
two sec Call 1711140
or Ml 4447.________________
Furn. Apts, tor Senior Cltliens 

110 Palmetto Ave.
J. Cowan. No Phone Calls

LAKE MARY—l bdrm.. nice lor 
single working man. Call alter
4pm. 3M 3430______________

NEAR TOWN I bdrm . some 
utilities ITS 00 week. S150 00
deposit Call:Ml 1344_______

SANFORD Huge 2 bdrm. apt., 
complete privacy, dost to 
downtown. 1100 weak plus 1150 
security deposit. Call 321-2144
or M l 4447.________________

SANFORO—1 bdrm., I bath, 
up stairs, carpet, kitchen 
app . no children or pets
SIQOwh. Days 111 1110_______

SANFOROl rooms complately 
furnished Including utllltta* 
Private entrance and drive. 
No smoking. Preferably re 
lired or elderly. 1400 mo., no 
lease. S1S0 security anddepov 
If. 111-4047 a lta r 3:30 4
weekends_________________

SANFORO.l bdrm. S243. mo 
security deposit 1143. Refer
ences. No Pels. Cell 444 4001.

SMALL STUDIO apartmant, 
one working adult, utilities 
furnished. S290 plus despoil. 
3221417.

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Ront

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 1
4 1 bdrm apartments. Family 
4 Adult* 1100.00 deposit, call
Rita M l 7000.______________

BAM400 COVE APTS.
M0 E. Airport Blvd.

4-0 SPECIAL 
144 off 1st month's rent 
140 off 2nd month's rent 
144 off 3rd month’s rent.
PHONE....................... M l 4411

FRANKLIN ARMS 
1214450

1 bdrm.. I bath.............SMS mon.
2 bdrm.. IW bath......... 13*0mon.
# Energy affIc lent apartments 
q Conveniently located oft

Hwy. 17 ?7
d Paflos over looking courtyard
________ and pool_________

GENEVA GARDEN APT.- IMS 
W. 23th SI. I and 2 bdrm. 
apartments available.

Unfurnished /  Ront

LAKE IO LA  RETIREMENT
A p a r t m e n t s .  W a l k  to  
churches, banks, libraries, 
restaurants. Wether/dryer, 
bus line, furnished or un
furnished. 1300 4 'up. 440 4514
nights and weekends________

LAKE FRONT- 1 and 2 Bdrm. 
apt*. Starting at 1103 mo. Pool 
tennis. adults, no pets. Flexl 
Mo deposit. Call: M l 0742 

l a k e  VIEW—Newly decor., 2 
bdrm. Reliable tenants. Rea
sonable. Call: 321-5714

LUSH LAROSCAf IRG
SANFORD, lush landscaping 

surrounds thesa singlestory 
on* and two bedroom apart 
mints. SANFORO COURT 
APARTMENTS 1231101-Ad 
210_______ _______________

MASTER SUIT!
LAKE MARY, two bedrooms, 

two baths. Private paflo. 
abundant storage, attached 
garage C A N T E R B U R Y  
VILLAS. M1-3B2T-AP40S

NEAR 1-4
LAKE M AR Y.  Locatad In 

country setting, yet near con 
venlenca*. Energy efflcienf 
one and two bedroom apart 
m i n t s  a v a l l a b l a .  
CA NT ER BU RY  AT THE  
CBOSSINOS, MI-I4H--AP243.
RIDOEWOOO ARMS APT.

154* Ridgewood Ave.
4-0 SPRCIAL 

*40 off 1st month’s rent 
S00 off 2nd month’s rent 
too oft 3rd month's rent 
PHONE M l 4420

1ANFORD2 bdrm.. I bath, near 
business district. Immediate 
occupancy. No pats. 747 4013
or- 111 4444 Realtor__________

SANFORDTIPS.. SPECIAL,  
spacious I bdrm. ,  with  
carport. M l 324Q/M2 4100 

SANFORD Large I bdrm.. apt., 
quiet country living, on 3/4 
acre. 12 x 24 screened patio 
with BBO washer/dryer hook 
up Very claan. SITS includes 
all uliltlas. Prefer mature
couple. 122 0014 after 5______

SANFORD Efficiency with bath 
S243 month, also I bdrm 
apartment *715 month. Call
142 1410 or 413 1550_________

SANFORD—1 bdrm,, condo. 
Washar /dryer ,  screened 
porch, pool, IllS/securlty.
Call 411 3734_______________

SANFORD. 2 bdrm., I bath, 
central a ir , carpal. $310 
month, discounted. British 
American Realty. 414 1175 

SANFORD 1 bdrm . 2 bath, 
washer, dryer, blinds. S315 
month discounted British 
American Really 414 1175

SPECIAL
q Rooms with Maid Service 
•  Unfurnished 1 bdrm apt 

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

Call 123 4507 
415 Palmetto Ave

4244MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ON2 BEDROOM

SHERARD0AH VILLAGE
- ......................

103—HOUMB
Unfurnished /  Rent

COUNTRY LIVINO. 2 bdrm, I 
be . Kid* A pats OK. Fenced. 
S375 Mo. 1*1,last. 4 sac.,
Osteen. Ml irsi.____________

DEIARY 2 bdrm . I bath S350 
first, last. *200 security depot
It Call: 444 4145.___________

DELTONA 1 bdrm . plus den 
usable as bedroom Neat, 
clean Fenced back yard 
Available now S140 month 
plus 1100 deposit

574-1040
O E L T O N A /O E B A R Y .  new

home tor rent, excellent loca 
lion, 2 min. from 14. 1 bdrm. 
I'-j ba on large wooded lot, 
L R .  D R . W / o u t s l d e  
deck porch, garage, central 
a/c A heat, w/w carpet, deco 
rator tile Call evenings at
305 >10 0133 5411 mo_______
*  •  *  IN DELTONA s e e  

e *  HOMES FOR RENT e •
•  e 574-1434 •  *

REVENNA PARK AREA 4
bdrm , 1 balh. rent negotiable
Call: 113 4370______________

SANFORD] bdrm. !•> bath, 
like new. carpeted, cen H/A. 
fenced yard, garage. *400 plus
dtp Days only 111 11*0______

SANFORD—3 bdrm, t's balh. 
central heat & air, drapes. 
appliances. 5475 Call H I 1023 

SANFORD- 1 bdrm . lenced 
yard ALL NEW (central 
heat/alr pump, kitchen appl*.. 
tinted windows). Owner area 
Call Walt Lee: Days 111 5400
or nights 43I I 501____________

SANFORD 1 bdrm. I's both. 
4ppli4nces. garage, carpeted 
SiSOmqwth. deposit 443 3*04 

SANFORO builders model 1 
bdrm. 1 bath S445 month. 
Pels okay. HD Really. Inc. 
■30 4400

105—Duplex- 
Triplex /  Rent

REST IN SANFORD 2 bdrm . 1 
bain, closa to schools, shop 
ping. IMP. After 3, Ml 1153 

SANFORD Nlcs large 1 bdrm , 
heal .  ai r .  ca rpet ,  walk 
downtown, adults. S150 mo.
Ph 1 404 444 1300 _____

107-Mobile 
Homes /  Rent

RENT/SALE large. 1/1. double 
wide, on ]V) acres. 4 ml. E. of 
Sanford oil Rt. 44. U00 mon 
1350 deposit. Kids 4  outdoor
pets. OK. Call 245 2444______

TWO BEDROOM.  Mobile,  
furnished, located 44 W 4 14. 
weekly or monthly rates. Call
m i  ion.

117—Commercial 
Rentals

RETAIL 4  OFFICE SPACE 300
up to 1.000 *q II., also storage
available. 3114403_________

1M* SO. FT, frame showroom, 
olflca 4  work space. Zoned 
C l. Many use* on busy ar
t e r y .  W. M a t l c i e w s k l ,  
Realtor...................... -11*74*3.

137—Office Rentals

OVER 500 sq. ft. office space 
available. In Sanford on 
French Ave. SITS par month. 
Celhlll 0644 between 1 4 11 or 
eves. 1*041343 5000

K ITW C A M .nl Lorry WrlfM

AN ICEPICK'

?

> ro

€*•>**•« A MR

141—Homes For Sale

COUNTRY NIOC REALTY
Reg. R .l .  Broker

m s a i e r m i m  
«7S Hwy, 411, Osteen, Fla.

i n n  in  \ i  n
it I \ l  l O l t

"We Nave Rentals" 
COUNTRY LOVER’S PARA

DISE I 20 acre* with mobile 
home and built on addition I 
Fireplace, screened porch, 2 
fish ponds, many trees, com- 
plete fenced yard, modarn 
kitchen with bar. Oeedad ac 
cast to St. Johns River I 2 
barns. Bring your hortatl 
Only I l f . 400. Sel lar  Is 
motivated

OUPLEX E-Z purchase for 
live In buyers. Large bdrm. 
with ki tchen equipped)  
Central heat and air! Prlcad 
below market I S74.I00.

323-5774
2404 HWY. 17 42

ii i mil ei i o 
1 U UyS 'D It.tW

^7  X >1 ll I I I I !

STENSTROM
REALTY-REALTOR

Sanford’s Sales Leader
WE LIST ANO SELL 
MOHR HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

•RAND NEW 2 or 1 bdrm.. 1 
bath, cantral heal and air, 
centrally locatad. FHA/VA  
conventional financing. Mid 
S40*.

QUICK TO SELL. 1 bdrm, t 
balh, split plan, aaf-ln kitchen, 
dining area, owner will paint 
Inside, 144.500.

JUST RIGHT. 3 bdrm. 1W bath, 
split plan, dining room,  
central heat and air. breakfast 
bar. paddla fans, and new 
remodaled bathroom. SSI.400.

SHADY LOT. 1 bdrm. 3 bath, 
paddle fans, split plan, central 
heat and air. great room, good 
assumabla mortgage, 542,000.

3WNER MOTIVATED. 1 bdrm.
2 bath, spill plan, dining room, 
central heal and air, area pool 
and tennis, fast growing value 
area. 51.000.

NEW DUPLEX choosa your
own colori tor carpat and 
vinyl, custom built, ona 1 
bdrm, 2 bath, ona 2 bdrm, 2 
balh. nice yard, screanad 
porch, SI 10.000

ROOMY AND LIVEABLE 4
bdrm. I ' t  bath, executive 1 
story home, with all bedrooms 
upstairs, paddle fans, guest 
room. pool, lovely 2 story 
living room, St 15,000 00

C O M P L E T E L Y  R E  
FURBISHED. 4 Bdrm. 2 Bath 
totally renovated, split plan, 
eat in kitchen, dining room, 
central heat and air upstairs, 
heaters and window unlit 
downstairs, screened In pool, 4 
fireplaces. 1124.400

LOCATION IS THE K E Y  
WORD, excellent potential for 
office, tils on about I acre, 
proper lonlng a l r e ad y ,  
S350.000

WILL BUILO TO SUITI YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVR 
AOENT FOR WINDSONO  
DEV., CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER! MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALLTOOAYI

eGENEVA OSCEOLA RD. •  
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

S Acre Country tracts.
Wei I treed on paved Rd.

30 \  Down 10 Y r t .a l 124x1 
From 111.500!

I I  you are looking lor a 
successful carter In Real 
Estate, Stenstrom Realty Is 
looking lor you. Call Lee 
Albright today al 171-1420 
Evenings 123 3441

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
2343 PARK AVE............ Sanford
*01 Lk. Mary Blvd........Lk. Mary

FREE COMPUTER SEARCH
Tall us the site, price, and 
general area, our computer 
will do the rest from over 
12.000 listings. 323-22*41

141—Hemet For Sale

ATTENTION VETERANS 
BUY NOWI

LAKE MARY
I  bdrm., 2 bath, closa to Crystal 

Lake, energy efficient.

3 b d r m . ,  2 b a t h ,  q u i e t  
neighborhood, on dead end 
street.

SANFORO
Immaculate 3 bdrm., I bath, 

corner shaded lot.

3 bdrm.. iW bath, huge fenced 
corner lot. freshly painted.

Wallace Cress Eeelty....Ml-BS77.

NEW 1 BEDROOM. 2bath, 3 car 
garage, great room tile foyer, 
patio. Locatad at 3444 Country 
Club Rd. (Hwy 44A) close to 
Mayfair Country Club. San 
ford. STt.eoo, we pay closing 
costs. Call for Appt. 321 1150

■  9W II1I9J l I V Y V I l j AArnNey, Atercll IB, 19B4-9B

141—Hemet Fer Sato

N I O O I N  LAKE-Lovely,  4 
bdrm., peel. Cash to Mtge or 
quality for new lean. S/O.eeo
Owner M1S4B lor 333-3433 

LAN FOR D  l y  owrwriT bdrm., 1 
bath, black, on attractive let, 
fenced yard, targe living 
rm.(34 X IS), dining rm„ 
carpet, kitchen equipped, fully
tiled both. *44.JW
Call after 4 pm 322 1544

SANFORD, 1 bdrm, brick, l'/j 
bath, w/w carpet. Large cor 
net let, fenced. Asking >47.300. 
M l ISIS after 4 P.M.

SANFORD - ’ Rambleweed. 1 
bdrm.. I  bath, celling tans, 
large fenced yard, walk In 
closet*.  Anxious owner.  
*14.000 down assume with no 
qualifying. 3321533 after 5 30

SANFORD. 1 bdrm. 3 bath, 
family room, living 4  dining 
room, double lot. 3 car garage, 
custom pool t l  x IS. screened 
area SO x 40. sei.oe0.
Call 333 3431

SANFORD— 4 bdrm., 2 bath, 
aprx. 1500 sq ft., family room 
with fireplace,  screened 
porch, patio, cen. heel and air, 
many extra*. Near Bay head 
Racquet Club. By owner 
*45.000. Cell: 327 4344

STemper
SUPER INCOME PROPERTY!

ONE TRAILER plus three trail
er lots. Good cash How. Each 
has septic and electric. Walk 
to Lake Jessup! Only 442,500

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath home in 
good neighborhood. New wall 
to wall carpet. *45.500

1 BEDROOM. 1 bath, fixer 
upper. Large lanced yard 
Double garage. 132,500

WE HAVE RENTALS

CALL ANYTIME
REALTOR......................321-4441
SUNLAHD good location 3 

bdrm.. I bath, screened porch, 
patio, fenced yard. pool. 
154.504 323-14*2 after 4 p.m.

NEWLY REFURBISHED
Large 2 bdrm.. Irama residence 

11144 Sq.ft.) with new cantral 
h/a and much moral Large 
lot. Good location. Zoned 
commerical tor future value. 
Call now!

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 222 7440
OVIEOO. prime area, 4 bdrm, 3 

bath, family room, lireplaco, 
anc lo sod  p orc h ,  poo l ,  
beautifully landscaped, many 
extras. 5124.000 3437323

OWNER F I N A N C I N O - 1 /1 . 
carpeted, cantral heat/alr, 
large lot, fonced. Asking

BATEMAN REALTY
U .M U lifetilritii

771-9759 Eve,J27-7*4J
PRICK I T - W l  HAVE IT!

*34.4*0 Affordable 2 bdrm., 1 
bath home. In good condition, 
ha* owner financing tor quail- 
tied buyer.

*44,440 Charming 7 bdrm., 2 
both, country club home, over 
looking lovely landscaped 
yard. Excellent condition.

*71.too Lika new 3 bdrm.. 7 
bath, executive home on quiet 
wooded street. On* beaut I tut 
placet

11*5,404- Custom built. 3 level 
brick residence. A unique 
home In Its own class. Over 
3.100 sq ft.

Cell Today I Frank Wickers or 
U s e  N a s s e f  R e a l -  
t o r / A t t o c l a l a s  3 2 3-  
3200/331-1*23; eve* 374 
0434/774 7044.

123 Club Rd.- 1 bdrm, super 
shape, new appl iances.  
S4t.000 .only S134G. down, on 
new t'»  FHA, seller assists 
loan A closing costs, have 
appraisal for latf close, less
than rant, S31-2342.__________

It *  I .  14th. st. a bdrm. lharp 
in/out. good area, premium 
corner lot. *50.000. only SI500 
down plus closing on new *'.3% 
FHA loon. Have appraisal and 
vacant tor fast close. 131 3547

157-MeMle 
Hem tt/Sale

CANTERBURY Park model
trailer- 14B3 33* a 17', screen 
porch II* ■ M*. A/C. elec, 
hooter. 13 Oaks Resort Perk. 
See Glen Let St or call 
30SS74dM4orMI 0W1.

CONCORD It .  14 a 44. exc. cend. 
2 bdrm. He both, split plan, 
many amenities, screen room, 
C AAM, adult perk, lew down, 
SUB, me. 5I4.WB. Celt IRA07II

New Or Used 
i MeOW* Nemes-MS-SSM.

Ran Lae Meet I* Heme Center 
Reytager SelHeg

Call Ue

F A M I L Y -  1*12. 2 bdrm.  
Excellent condition. Large 
kitchen, lovely screened room. 
*204 03 monthly. No peymenti 
until April 'I*. Call M l 7033 or 
Ml 2*04

33*0 S. French Ave
_____  424-1344

WINTER VISTORS 
For sal* by owner in Weklva 

Fall Reiort Park Park model 
trailer PLUS large Florida 
room building. I ’ s baths, 
carpeted, furmlshed. move In 
condition.

Annual lot rent *170 on 4/4 plan. 
404 303P I ) ____________

181—Appliances 
/  Furniture

LARRY'S MART. 715 Sanford 
Ave. New/iJied turn. A appl 
Buy/Sell/Trede. 372 4IM.

WASHE R/dryer. dryer needs 
belt, washer works fine. Take 
m o s t  r e a s o n a b l e  o t 
ter.Call: M3 «U3

183-Television/ 
Radio /Stereo

OOOO USEO T.V'SS2S and UP
Millar’s

24l40rlandoOr.Call: 323 0332
T.V. COLOR CONSOLE, *44 45. 

many to choose from. Pierce's 
T.V. ,  Baywood Business 
Canter. LonQwood. 4314445

191—Building 
Materials

149— Commercial 
Property /  Sale

SALKS AND APPRAISALS 
■OEM. BALL, JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
RIALTOR.................. ...125 411*

151—Investment 
Property /  Sate

FORECLOSURESERVICE
For Information

CalltUlllfSATH*.

331—Oeed Things 
to Eat

STRAWRBRRIIS
k and fresh \
Tt Farms, t 

Sanford. 2221747

U akk and fresh picked. Peeh 
Berry Farms. Hester Ave.,

333—Miscellaneous

M ELISO NIC  ORGAN con
sfelletlan II. ]  year*, like new. 
S4dW. wilt sacrifice. M3-*2*7.

331-Cars

AUTOMOBILES 
Good selection and stock of Iota 

medals, nice cars, and pick
ups. t) slow or no credit. 1) 
low down payment. 3) bank 
financing. Hurry while they 
last. Call only Carl Braun or 
Joe Brown at Orlando 14S-70BB

Rad Credit? Ne Credit?
WE FINANCE

WALK IN...............DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES

Senlord Ave. A 17th St . M l 4073
DATSUN, 12. I owner, wgn., 

a/c, high mllas, but very 
c lean, *3750 00, OBO 3213334

*  DAYTONA AUTO* 
★  AUCTION ★

Hwy 41............... Oeytena Beach
a e a e e  Helds« * * * * *
PU8UC AUTO AUCTION

Men. A Thors. Nltes at 7:3* PM

*  Where Anybody *
*  Can Buy or Sell! *

Far mere details
1-4*4-255-43 II

DEBARY AUTO A Marine Sales
Across the river, lop of hill 
174 Hwy 17 42 DeBary 44AS5M
FORD. Escort.‘I I .  4sp„ air, 

4 . 4 0 0  m i l e s .  S I . 445  
Call: 331-1470.

URAGCEPTASLE
CREDIT?

NO PROBLEM!
Bonk financing.

CALL BILL ORIMESONLY 
Orlande 245 7*00 

And drive* NEW *r USED 
Carer truck today. 

Naurs 14 a.m.-4 p.m.

233—Auto Ports 
/  Accessories

ALLSTIELSUILOINOS  
at Dealer's Invoice. 
3.000 to 50.000 sq ft. 

1305) 2SI *2*1. collect.

193—Lawn A Garden

REBUILT auto tr*ns tl50. can 
pull A rebuild yours. 1225 and 
up. Guaranteed for as long as 
you own your vehicle.
Steve:......................... MI-4124.

t l  SAVES*
Rebuilt euto transmission 1150. 

can pull A rebuild yours. 1775 
and up. *0 days guarantee 
Cell: 322 5410

3 OAL. VIBURNUM S3 00. I gal
Viburnum 11.35. Mondo Grass 
*1.40. and Llgustrum S3.50 
Cell: 343-4152

193—Machinery/Tools

SEARS fin. redial sew with 
various attachments. Assorted 
home/ttwp hand tools. 
C*1.R»7«7envt.m.

235—Trucks/ 
Buses/ Vans

FORD, PICKUP. 1*27. camper 
top. excellent condition. Call 
323*0*0

INTERNATIONAL pick up with 
tapper. 1474. Automatic, air, 
V I ,  good mechanical condl- 
lion. *700 331442*

Uts/Sale

LOT FOR SALR* Cheluafa-
Small lot on small lake. Paved 
street. City water. 14.*00

O V IIO O  REALTY,INC.

ORANGE C IT Y -1  building lots.
*1.500 each. Low down/Owner 
l̂nancln£^C*IL77^40^_^^_

213—Auctions

Auction every Thursday 7 PM.
RE 8UT ESTATES!

Hwy a*........................ 323-2*01

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op/Sale

BY OWNER. THE OAKS IN 
S A N F O R D .  I n d i v i d u a l  
homt/condo concept. Pool, 
tennis, close lo golf. 3 bdrm., 
2is bath, llrtplaca. TV room, 
large garage, beautiful decor. 
Low maintenance. Many, 
many extras. 5134.100. Mt-313* 

MUST BELLI  Sandlewood 
Villas. 3 bdrm, 2 bath. pool, 
appl. Inc. 132,400 Call Troy 
after « at 303-I53U44 or 423- 
773* after*.

215—Boats and 
Accessories

23V—Motorcycle*

SUZUKI ‘13. GS-530-L. low- 
rider. t*B3 Kawasaki Spectra 
730, excellent  condition.

243—Junk Cars

1*7* M F O - T *  I I . .  100 HP 
Evenrudo, Barrow trailer, 
new storage top, Coast Guard

219—Wanted to Buy

US: Aluminum Cam . Newspaper
Hen-Ferrous Metal*...........Otesi
KOKOMO......................M3-1IN
WANTED clean I or 2 bdrm.. 

mobile home for 1 to 7 yr. 
lease or purchase by corpora
tion. Call Minute Man at 
121 1*10 Sat. Mon. Or write 
Trailer P.O. Box 7*07. Miami. 
FI. 33133.

J U N K  V C H I C L I S / F a r m
Tractors: ‘73 Ambassador 
s/w. '70 Dodge pick-up.'47 
Chevy pick-up,‘47 IHC panel, 
two ’41 International pick- 
uot/33 Chevy s/w. two ‘34 
Dodge 4x4.‘47 Case tractor. '32 
Ford High clear trader. Alto, 
other | unit equipment A scrap 
metal to bo sold at on* lot. 
Including area claan up. 
Sealed bids will be received 
through 4 p.m. March 17. 
Information A bid form*  
available at th* Cantral  
Florida Research A Education 
Canter 7700 E. Celery Ave., 
Sanford. Equipment may be 
impacted on sight Mon.-Frl. 
Iromla.m.-Sp.m.-

TOP DOLLAR PAID for Junk A 
Used Cars. Trucks. A Heavy 
Equipment. 123 5*40.

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Diol 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions A 
Remodeling

REM00EUNG SPECIALIST
W* Handle

Th* Whole BellOt Wax
B. E. LINK CONST. 

3227029
^^^Jnancln^kvallabl^^^

Appliance Rtpair
AikmApplunct Service

14 hr. Service-.No Extra Charge! 
17 Yr. Ex* 44*-5441 57+9413

Carpentry
ALL TYPES ol carpentry A 

remodeling. 77 years axp. Call
Richard Gross M l 5472______
GARY'S CONSTRUCTION 

All Phases, new construction, 
additions, decks, ale. also 
concrete work, t l  years aipe 
rlenc*. Call: Gary M l a ll*

Cleaning Service
CARPET CARE +  PLUS

Expert cleaning, lurn.drepes. 
auls Int.. repairs, tree eit 
Sen. Clt. D ll. M3 1144 24hrs.

CALL NOW
wfua ten ass
322-2611

f *  fm t PwwmK Rnxi

Electrical La ndc tearing
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL......

S I n c •  1 * 7 0 1 
Estimate*.... 14 Hr. Service Calls 
Tom’s Electric Servke...312-3724

THORNE LANDCLEARINO 
Loader and truck work. 

Freeeslirrates.
Call................................312 1413.

ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS? 
Don’t hesitate l Call D A S  
Electric lor reasonable rales. 
Licenced A Bonded. 3214030

Landscaping
SHAPE UP FOR SPRING with 

our beautiful plants. Fenc
ing-Tree work-Sprinklers: 
Free estimates. 123 2324General Services

BAD CHECKS
Collection and recovery 443 1233

Lawn Service
UWR SERVICE.

Free estimates. 323 3014•  PAC N’ SEND •
304 E. Commercial St. Sanford 
M l 1137 Packaging A Shipping Masonry

Home Improvement CONCRETE........CONCRETE
Patio,  dr iveway.sidewalk  
SUNSTATE CONSTRUCTION 
Company....................... M l 5442QUALITY AT REASONABLE 

PRICES
Large And Small Jebt Welcome 

Carpentry. Dears. Leeks. Rape in Moving 6 Hauling
LOU’S HAULING- Appliances, 

junk, firewood, gar gag*. *k .  
Cell 321453714m to 1 pmHome Repairs

CARPENTER Repairs and
remodeling. No job loo small 
Call:.......................... Ml-9443.

Nursing Care
OUR RATES A l i i  LOWER 
Lakavlew Nursing Center 
414 R. Second SI., Saw lard

Interior Decorating
Paper HangingCUSTOM baby bedding, quills, 

bumpers, pillows, dustrullks, 
curtains, balloon shades, etc. 
Free decorator servke with 
ordrr. 321 454*

PAPER HANDING Residential
A commercial. 15 yr* expert 
enc*. Free Est Call: Roy 
Taylor al Mi 4023

Paving
‘73 HONDA CB 450 motorcycle, 

twin cylinder. 12.000 miles, 
new battery and tires, exc. 
cond. 1130 Cell :M I*4M

Plumbing
VICKERY PLUMBING serving 

ell ol Seminole Co. Quality 
work at reasonable price* 
Master Plumber with 10 Vrs. 
Experience. Call:4d3 2310

Secretarial Sarvice
Cut tarn Typing- Beak keeping- 

Netary PuBIk. Call; D.J. En
terprise*. (1*1) 222 7442.

Tree Service
All Tree Service + Firewood 

Woodcutter lor hire 
Cell Alter 4 P.M.:..........323 ft

ECHOLSTRIE SERVICE 
Free Estimates! Lew Prices! 

Lk... Int...Stump Orlndktt.Toel 
323-133* day em it* 

"Letthe Pre Sessional id a  it".
JOHN ALLEN’S Lawn and Tro* 

service. Call............... .331 53*0

Well Drilling
SAVE MONEYI I Shallow Wells 
,  lor lawn, peel, garden, ale. I 

BUSH SHALLOW W ELLS  
Lie.......Reasonable....... a a i*5 7

»•%» . •WThfM >  V ^  >  V >  ■> % ,9- ' I ' V — -
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--------  Shock Treatments Can
Cause M ental Change
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■ e r n e  » a ih y _____________
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O U T  F O R  A 1B M 6 U E  L A S H I M 0 ?

;OlgHT our 
* «  A COOK
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by Mart W alk..
JU ST A 

FEELING

_THE BOWW LOSER_________

v ^ ' I A M , ^ /  W H A TfcH A C O  

\UTTLE LACY'V, FCKA

years ago°T  had ^ o c k  rJp^ *£*prescription pills a day. After 
ments. and they helped me ‘K i t ’ j £ K  f  wcck' , my ears started 
year I had six m o T a S r ng,n« ’ and haven'1 topped  
weeks ago I had t w o N o ^ m v  f!?™ ' T il ' ®°*ind ,9 vcry >oud Ibr 
head feels funny. I am d lzzv  nnH !|W°  orr,kree days, then It quiets 
I can t think straight l m 78 and f°,Wn for.0" e or ,wo days. I can 
taking medicines fbr Mock?  pre? W,U * *  " ,cf‘

Mure and d,ab—  «=—  K  K U e a d e r  -  ,n
the ears Is often the first sign of 
aspirin toxicity. I recommend

ARCHIE

HOLV 0*1 OBIT 
60 MOUTHIN' 
WAT ABOUND!

fay Art Sanaom

HA9 *  iss oouNoy
TAI<BN -ATTlNCVLNCe .

1 1 I
II

t h i n  I  c a n  s l i p  in to

> w w « « e  
IS SMB
NOW/*

BEK 4  MEEK____________

r ^ A T  W k H W E  HERE fS  A  
LOPSIDED. HALF-SUVjE H A U -  
^  Re la t io u s h ip  ’

x  v . -— —  !*

* - I O

fay Bob Montana
~ Y  TAKE A

fayHowlo Schnoldor

( O W T A O t D ~
AMNESTY IUIERUATKXJAL

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS
I ̂  ■!** — /■I------ /  ^ J T E L U / V ^

f ? A Y V  OF THE

f X ^ a y T n,SbCn,ak,ngmpt

hi mental changes you de
scribe. On the other hand.
t h ^ / r  hyPcr,cns<°n (and 
i , - m | d c n r  U 8 c d  l o  c o n t r o l  hem) can also cause dizziness 
and Inability to think straight, 
ferhaps your doctor, in con
junction with your psychiatrist 
can sort out the pieces o f the

normal M p  VOU rc,urn 
DEAR DR. GOTT -  I am a 

59-year-old woman. A few 
months ugo I suffered a severe 
case of hives and my doctor gave 
me two cortisone shots and 
cortisone p|||s. My IkkIv. face 
and eyes swelled up. I Went for 
«P9»9- Firs, my blcSn! prc«u ?e  
was high and my cholesterol was 
nuo. Then, after a week mi- 
cholesterol was normal, but my 
Iver was no| Thcn a f u y

another week, the doctor took 
me off medication and said I was 
ullerglc cortisone. In . stm
*VfW 4 D * hat dn-Vou s,,Sftest?

DEAR READER _  I sucifest 
Ura, vou make an appointment 
w „h  a specialist in Internal

hives 11 h'vf>T 'r  combination of m us. h\ pertension. Increased 
cholesterol and liver malfunction 
su ms to Indicate that something 
,s « u,ng awry with vonr Interim! 
organs, particularly the liver. In

a,," W «  cor- iisonc arc ext r eme l y  rare 
because each o f us makes nV
nec*,t* compound Is
m itssary for normal health

S r lvm !v ,,,re' ror,,sonc «nd Us diriv. lives are useful In treating
a variety ol diseases that .-.re 
caused bv allergies

DEAR DR. GOTT -  In 1978 |

ackU,,M eC,t n! ,ha' hu ,̂ "•>’ o.ick. My doctor prescribed
‘ Irugs but they nauseated me I
lmlc<l “ P 'aklni! 16  Ma.-,lo"an<!

that. In consultation with your 
doctor, you stop all medicine. If. 
after a week without medication, 
you arc still bothered by the 
ringing, sec an car. nose and 
throat specialist to make sure 
that the accident did not In some 
way affect your ears.

1 Communica
tor'* *A”

5 liktwiM  
9 Hawaiian 

timbtr traa
12 Sarong
13 Com opening
14 Woman in U S 

Army (abbr.)
15 Gemstone
16 Island off 

Scotland
17 Cigar rat/dua
18 Not many
19 Actress Francis
20 Layman 
22 Silkworm 
24 Venetian

official 
26 Saams 
29 Stringed 

instrument
33 Woman's nama
34 Wild os
36 Same (comb, 

form,
37 degree
38 Actor Ladd
39 Atomic number 

(abbr.)
40 Glimpse 
42 Extorted 
44 Irish clan
48 Exclamation of 

disgust
47 Give voice to
SO tiny
52 Short flight
55 New Zeiland 

parrot
56 Woe is me 
50 Officer’s

assistant
59 Fraternal 

member
60 Browns
61 Related
62 So (Scot.,
63 Margin
64 Become a 

tenant

3 Box.ng 
category

4 To the (Fr.,
5 Largest 

continent
6 Chris Evert

7 Offspring
8 Earache
9 Bridge on the 

Rivar
10 Heating 

chamber
11 Sore
19 Equipment 
21 Of age ,Lat„ 

abbr.,
23 Genetic 

material
25 Pure air
26 Oemon of 

Arabian lore
27 Aware of (2 

wds.,
28 Tapiocalike 

food
30 Thumb a ride 
3 , Sert
32 Quarter acre
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35 Sodium symbol
38 Formed like a 

needle
39 Eighth month 

(abbr.,
41 Honshu bay 
43 Forthcoming 
45 Nasal 

intonation
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is

47 Hawaiian 
instruments

48 Layer of tissue
49 Grasp
51 Being (Lat,
53 Norse deity
54 Penned
57 Young boy
58 Rivar in Europe
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T V A »  P A Y V  o f  t h e  
WEEK THAT BEGIN • 
WITH THE LETTER

'v

b u g s  b u n n y

fay HargrBavBB A Sellers

J& CyxYANP

FRANK AND FBUc c t

LAB

fay Warner Brothers---------------------------------- - r  " ■ i i w  o r o t n i i

\  O K A y IMSCAC£P”

. . By Jesnee Jacob*
It * a little tiniinunl. but mmr.

times three small cards In a side
fe.turr a distributionaltt at lire A good declarer will not 
m er,(H>k such opportunities.

North was reluctant to rebtd 
one no-trump with only three 
Utile spades, but the alternative 

raising hearts with 4 -3 -3 -3  
shape -  was equally repugnant.

f finally chose the bid that told 
• he truth about his shape. When 
-South then Invited game bv 
Jumping to three hearts. North 
happily raised to four.

To *aW y make the game 
contract, declarer must suppress 
bis natural instinct to draw 
trumps. Instead, realizing that 
here is a possibility of losing 
‘ rcc spade tricks, he should 

Plan on using one of dummy's 
heart honors to ruff a potential

spade loser. So. after winning 
dummy's dub nee nt frfek one*
S f / i T  8L'OUld forU,wlth lead a
pade back to his ace and play a

spade. On regaining the lead, he 
• an then play another spade and 
eventua |y trump his last losing 
?Pa.dc )v,.,h ‘•liber the king or the 
Jack of hearts In dummy. The 
dl.unond finesse Is then avail
able fo r possible ovcrtrlck.

Here declarer does not even 
Have the luxury of being able to 
change horses in midstream. If 
he plays two rounds of trump 
and then realizes he should 
pc maps t rump a spade. It is too 
late. When declarer then plays 
ace and a spade. East Is In with 
the queen and can lead back his 
last trump to eventually set the 
contract. Better to plan ahead 
and dolt right.

i -i m

WEST
♦  K J8< 
*6
♦ J 9 8 fi 
♦ KQJ9

♦  7 3 2
♦  K J3
♦  AQ7
♦  A 8 3 2

EAST
♦ q to
♦  981
♦ K 1082
♦  10 7 8 5

SOUTH
♦  A 9 8 5
♦  A Q 10 7 5 2
♦ 53
♦  4

Vulnerable. Both 
Dealer North

Wot Ean Soatk
I’lU t ♦
Pau 3 ♦
Pass Pass

Opening lead. ♦  K

-fay Bob Thaws

WffVe ISOLAT-Cfc TH£F 
SPPING FEVEP v ipUS. 
P l d H r  N O W  TTM cifs/ ff 

A NAP.

/. *
GARFIELD

i  T h a v c _5 j . io

IWFF'iKTIu c ^ ,TE A BOOK THIS fay Jim Davit

t u m b l e w e e d s

Iffi

h o r o s c o p e
Whot Th© Day 
Will Bring...

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH 11, 1086

Influences that will have an 
eirect on your earnings will be 
more stabilized In the year 
ahead. This means that your 
possibilities for accumulation 
look good.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You re no, ap, to fare as well as 
you should In financial dealings 
with friends today, but you will 
ao well in money matters with 
outsiders. Know where to look 
k>r romance and you'll find it 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
set instantly reveals which signs
^ i,r° . r nHca,|y Pcrfcct for you. 
Mall $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this
newspaper. Box 1846. Clncln- 
natl. OH 45201.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19 , 
You won’t accomplish what you 
Intend to today unless you get 
an early start and diligently

ANNIE

pursue your objective. Weak 
measures will fail. K

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
situation that has been causing 
you anxiety will f(tln,,y ^  ^
rit‘c ' rd t̂ ,a>’ by the efforts of

r  u ^ i l i r c  l o  M y  , h a n k s .  
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In

formation passed on ,o you 
foday by a friend will be' of 
dubious value. To be on the safe 
side, get the facts yourself.

CANCER (June 21-Julv 22i 
Your ambitions will not be 
gratified today if you are too 
wishy-washy. You know what’s 
in It for you. so proceed with 
determination and gusto 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be 
frank and open when dealing 
with associates today. Thev 
won t cooperate with your plans 
If they think you’re hiding your 
real motives. *

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22, In a 
Joint venture today, don’t nurs£
S t " ab,e expectations^2KSS"r- * tat'“ «*

LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct, 231 Prtnr

lo an Important discussion with 
another today, you might feel 
twinges of uncertainty8 Fortu 
nately ,hcse will vanish o?ce 
the talk gets started.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 24-Nov 221 Do 
not be afraid to speak up £

ff/lC"? ̂  « VuParr
dented something you

8h° uld r‘ cc,ve- It’s an oversight 
that can be corrected. 8

2 n ^ ? h V AIUU8 (Nov' 23-Dec.
cate f indUC ,cndencles today to cater to your wasteful whims

om lad Pay hced ‘°  what your prudence and practlcalltv imi

y ° r i  » »  L l, c  d l« lp 6 n e  y  " "

I9 ? T ^ ? ,C° " "  ID« -  22Jan.19) Today you may have some

a l‘S K  pcop! ' *h o  a
rou  Pn . ™  and  S 'n ero u a  as >ou. For your own self-esteem 
be a good guy anyway. ’

YoAu ^ A W y 8 ,Jan- 20*Feb. 19,

making a ta d 'ie S S in  ^ b y

£  a n d ^ r " *  a b ° U t t h c  " w h a i t  
•| cand„,aCCn,ra" n'! h « «a d

J /C

Meo*/..
Ni&OW..

( \J O tV T H E R E 'S  A N )  

OPDMlSTl

T. K. Ryan A UQHT ON in 
^ eUBRAHY,-CHOPPER' 
JJg&W T WE SPfi 
GDOOWE T'AW. 
STTVtFAST?

)l/r

—_ fay Leonard Starr


